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ID USELESS

Admiral Stanford, Head of Yards
and Docks Board, Advises Con

gressional Committee To Close
Station As Unfit For Service

OTHER ADEQUATE BASES
'

ON WESTERN COASTS

Pearl Harbor and Bremerton Are

. Both Capab'e of Handling Big-

gest Dreadnoughts , Witness
Tells Lawmakers At Hearing

(Associated PTess br Federal Wireless.)
January 7.

WASHINGTON, channel
navy yard at

Mare Isiaaii may forca tha abandon-
ment of that station, but that the navy
will have on. the Pacific flrstcjass yards
and drydocke, capable of .handling the
greatest dreadnoughts Of the navy for
repairs, at both Pearl Harbor and' Bre-
merton, m is the statement made before
the house committee on ".aval affairs
yesterday, by. Bear Admiral Stanford,
chief of the bureau of doefc and yard.
The committee has taken the "pre-
paredness" naval bill, Admiral Stan-
ford being: the first to be called before
it for question.
Yard Should Be Closed

"The Mare Island yard should he
closed," said the admiral, "or at least
left out of. consideration so far as any
naval construction work is concern-
ed." He believed, however, be said
that there must be an adequate naval
station and yard, in the California

me mat me southern coast ba examin-
ed for a possible site for a proper
naval baee. lie stated that Uoat Island
might be found to offer suitable ad-
vantages, but said that this was a ten-
tative suggestion only.

representative Stephens suggested
that congress should be asked to pro-
vide a commission to study the possi-
ble locations for a 'great navy yard in
Kan Francisco Day, where one is need-
ed, provided the statement that Mare
Island may possibly be abandoned be
acted upon.

Admiral Stanford states that there
are now three yards capable of handling
dreadnought, these being- - at New
York, Norfolk and Bremerton. Penrl
Harbor cap be added to this lint as
soon as the work now. under way there
in completed.
Statement A Surprise

The blunt statement of the chief of
the bureau of ards and docks that ns
consideration should be given to Mare
Island in the matter of naval construc-
tion came as a surprise, in view of the
fact that Secretary Daniels, three
weeks ago, awarded the contract to
Mare Island for the construction of
one of the two 32,000-to- n dreadnoughts
authorized, by the last rongreKs. The
Mare Island bid was $7,41:1,15(1, this
bid and that of the Brooklyn nnvy
yard being the only ones to co.ne with-
in the congressional limit of cost. The
other dreadnought is to be built at the
Brooklyn yard.....
CREW OF THESSALONIKI

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK

(Associmtsd Prsss br Tsdaral Wlrsleis.)
NEW YORK, January 7. The Mncr

Pat r is, having on board the members
of the crew of the steamer Thiwsnlo-niki- ,

picked up off Newfoundland, will
dock this morning. The steamer ar-
rived at quarantine luxt niHt.

The Thessalouiki, which Iiiik baen
abandoned in a sinking condition is
now a menace to shipping, n it is
floating a derelict in the lanes of O-.-

Atlantic liners.

YUAN WILL ASCEND
THRONE ON WEDNESDAY

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochi.)
TOKIO, January 8. Yuan Khih Kui

will formally ascend the throne in
on Wednesday, January 12. This

statement was given out today by a
member of the Chinese eouncil.

DOZEN DROWN IN RIVER
J Asoclt.d Trm by fsdaral WtrslsM.)
PARKKKSBUBO, West Virginia,

January 6. Captain Berry of the

,1.1.

FILIPINO PROBLEM

IS BEFORE SENATE

Senator Hitchcock Makes First
Speech In Support of Famous "

; ' "Jones Bill ''

CUMMINS OF IOWA OPPOSES
VI. iJ II'

Measure Holds Out Promise
Which Dofis Not Bina Any

Future; Congress ; ;:n

(Aaeseiate rrm ky Tr- -r Wlrstess.)
WASHINGTON, January 7 The dis-

cussion upon thu administration's bill
providing for the enlargement of the

powers of the IHHlppine
Islands has begnn in the aeaate, the
first speech in its support being made
by Senator Hitchcock and the first
criticism being advanced by Senator
Cummins. It is expected that there
will le at least two week of debate
upon this mea-u- re and a warm fight
over it before it reaehea a vote.
Jonea Bill Is Basis

Senator Hitchcock, according to the
notification he had given, yesterday
moved that the bill, popularly known
as the Jones Bill, be placet! on the
calendar as unfin'-he- d business. There
was o objection and the bill was thus
brought before the senate for final ac-
tion. In presenting it, Senator Hitch-
cock outlined the progress that had
been. made along the lines of

in the Philippines and urged
the bill as opening the y for further
progress, with ultimate independence
for the Filipinos to spur them on in
their efforts.
Folds Out A Promise

Sonator Cummins took exception to
the wording of the preamble, which
promises independence U the Philip-
pines "when such ia in the best inter-
ests" of the Islands. He declared that
this, was holding out' a promise to the
Filipinos which the bill did not bind
any fnture eongreea o fulfill.

Senator Borah voiced a like objection
to the bill. '

BRITISHOR GALLlPOll

INEXPERU

General, Sir Ian Hamilton Tells
Why Expedition Failed

(Associated Tnm br Tsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, Jaaoary 7. That the

troops which attempted the Sulva Bay
expedition on the Uallipoli 1'eninMiiln
were uutried and unexperienced, though
of unquestionable bravery, and were
led by inexperienced generals, ac-
counts partly for tin failure of the
British to make the expected advances
at that point against the Turks, ac-
cording to the report made on the Sulva
Ray operations by General Sir Ian Ham
ilton, the British commander in chief
of the Dardanelles expedition. Some
part of the failure of the Briti8tt
this point was also due to the Inade-
quate water supply, the troops .be: ig
unnhle to exercise their full strength
on this account.

PRESIDENT'S POLICY IN

MEXICO UNDER ATTACK

(AoHtd Press by Federal WirslsH.)
WASHINGTON, January 6. The

opening of the heralded fight on the
Wilson administration on account of
its Mexican policy came today in the
I'll it ed States senate and was led by
Senator Albert B. Fall of New Mexico.
Senator Fall introduced a resolution
asking the president upon what in-

formation he based the agreement of
the United States to recognise Gen.
Carranza as president of Mexico.

Senator Fall declared that former
presidents have taken Congress into
their confidence, but, said he, "we
never knew the time before when any
f
(resident dared to ignore Cougrexs
ike President Wilson docs."

FRENCH HEAVY GUNS ARE
POUNDING TEUTON LINES

l"wli,.,,( bj rtdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, January 6. The French

artillery in the district between Sois-son- s

and Rheims, in Champagne, are
pounding the Gernjan lines hard, raining
the huge explosives on the trenches with
disastrous effect, according to the claims
of the officials. The French say that
notable damage has been inflicted on
the German positions.

JAPANESE ARMY HEADS BUSY
(Assselatad Press by fsdaral WlreUss.1
TOKIO, January -- .There was great

steamer Kanawha, wrecked last uight activity about the army headquarters
in the Ohio river, estimates that twelve today. There was a conference, attend
persons have been lost. Others place ed by all generals in Tokio. The sub-th- e

loss at eighteen. ject is unknown.

NEWSPAPER TREASURER DEAD BULGAR LOAN $100,000,000
(..Ar1.. fri br Fsdsrsl wir.lm ,.. bv Fsdsnl Wlrslsx.)
NEW YORK, January . Charles W.1 LONDON, January 6 News has been

Knapp, treasurer of the New York received here that the Bulgarian pa.il ia
Times, died suddenly today lu the Times uieut has approved a war credit of

' office. 11)11,0110,000.
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German Prisoners of War in French Compound
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CONSCRIPTION BILL

WINS N COMMONS

Despite Opposition the Measure
Passes First Reading By Vote

of 403 To 105

(Associatsd Frsss by Federal Wlrsloss.)
LONDON, January 7. While labor,

as representeil by tie labor council,
yesterday voted almost three to one
against conscription, and labor leaders
in the cabinet resicned rather than re- -

'main. in office with an administration
that fathered the bill, the bouse of
commons passed the firnt-readin- of
he bilk tiV ar,dtN( 40S to MS.-- - f
. The minority, which opposed the mea-

sure introduced Wednesday by Premier
Asquith, was composed for the most
part of labor men, Irish Nationalists
and the ultra radicals. G. II. Robert,
one of the lord commissioners of the
t res miry, and William Brace, with Mr.
Henderson, tne last two nnder secre-
taries and Icadors of the labor party,
also denounced the measure in heated
terma, and announced that they had
resigned from the cabinet because of
the bill, and that they would fight it to
the end.

More significant even than the stand
taken by the labor council toward the
bill was the result of a plebiscite tak-
en throughout tiie country. Laboring
men voted against he bill to the num-
ber of l,f0,(00, while but 783,000 were
in favor of conscription.

FORDMCrTiSSiON

GOES 10 THE HAGUE

Train of Sealed Cars Carries
Members of Party

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
COPPKNHAGKN, January 7. Th.

members of the Kord peace party leave
this morning for The Hague, travel-
ing in a special train through the Ger-
man provinces between the Danish and
Dutch borders. The train will be
xculed and will stop only for the uuces-sur-

replenishing oi the fuel and
water supplies for the locomotive.

The members of the party, the seats
t..ey will occupv iu the cars and their
passports are ail correspondingly num-
bered.

Because of a shortage of rolling stock
the party will have to get along with-
out sleeping earn or dining cais while
ill. fanning oil III J'uri it ill U1II1.S 111

Ceriuan territory the blinds of all tho
cars will be drawn, allowing the mem-
bers no opportunity of seeing anything
und affording the populace no oppor-
tunity of either neeing or addressing
aiLy of the travelers.,

FRANCE IS PREPARED TO
WAGE WAR TO VERY END

(Associated Frets bjr Federal Wireless.)
PARIS, January . Paul

pruftideut of the French chninlter of
deputies, In an addrosa today declf.red:
"The Parliament and the country aro
of one accord in the determination to
wage to the very end and to victory
this war against the enemy."

YUAN SAFEGUARDS STORES
(Associated Preis by Federsl Wireless.)
I'KKINO. January (1. President

Yuan Shih-Ka- i is having removed th
niilitury stores from centers subject' to
revolutionary uttack.
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TORPEDO'S VICTIM

State Department Officials Fear
Legal Evidence? Will Never

Be Secured

(Asuoclsted Frees try Federal Wlrelens.)
WASHINGTON, Jauua,ry 7 While

the state department 'yesterday con-

tinued iu close touch With the si na
tion arising from the (inking of the P
Bnrl.... O linav Ta ...41 !

w ....v. a v.o.M, hu.iiiii mi luri
deoloped to ctwt light 411 the mystery
of her destruction.' Indtrd officials did
no haxUate jo say thatUhey have e

taridone. hope''is-am- y legstl
Trool of the claim the.iPertrf- -. was sunli
by a Teutonic subiaaiine will ever bo
obtained.

At the White Hous? bIst the situat-
ion- is being closely watched. Presi-
dent Wilson tuld senatcti-- who called
to see him yesterday afternoon, that
he had no further news to impart, but
that he was prepared to act ii. a way
that will, it is believed, '.'prove satis-
factory to the peopl?" when the re-

quired information should be secured.
From London rame the ,r( port that

the P. and O. company's officials hail
announced that two hundred and seven-
teen passengers und crew of the wreck-
ed steamer are still missing.

Ambassador Penfleld ha cab'.ed f .om
Vienna that he presented informnlly
to the Austrian government the reqm'st
of America for info'mation as to the
sinking of the Persia presvuiubly by
an Austrian submarine. No reply hus

received from Austri-i- . ('otibiiI
Garrcls, the U. S. olllclnl nt Alexandria
who hns.been instr'r'ted t) gather all
the facts possible, cabled that he is
unable to gather any additional pi oof
of the circiimstHiicis under which the
P. & O. liner was torpedoed.

YOSHIiOWILLfET

SPECIAL ENVOY OF CZAR

Military Review To Be Held For

Rusran Prince

(SpeoiU Cablegram to Nlppn Jljl.)
TOKIO, January 7 Prince Mihne-rovic-

special representative of Russia
to Japan, will arrive at Antung, Ko-
rea, tomorrow. Mr. Aduchi, form.'r
minister 0? Japnn to Mexico, and M.
Turauchi, governor general of Koren,
have lett Seoul to go to Antung to
meet the prince and escort him to To-
kio.

The drcdnought' Kashima has been
sent to Pushu, Korea, to carry the
prince to Tokio. She will sail from
Pusan January 8. Emperor Yoshihito
will welcome the national guest at To-
kio station.'

itory
Prince Mihuerovich at Tokio, for
which the troops-wen- t through practise
evolutions toi-ay- ,

YUAN SENDS SPECIAL
ENVOY TO' JAPANESE

(Special Osblegram to Nlppu Jljl )

TOKIO, January Chee Chi,
minister of agriculture and commerce
of China, has been nominated as tin
special representative of Yuan at n
corsultutlon with oWchiIs of the Jap-
anese I'overniiu'nt. Chow Chee Chi w.ll
leave Peking Janu:iry 13. The object
of the mission is not known, but many
Japanese believe that tha. representu--
tivi. will discuss the question of rec-- '
ognitiou of Yuan Shlh Kal as empenu. j

r

RUSSIAN ADVANC E

GATHERS STRENGTH

Great Force Sweeps Through Ga-lic- ia

Along Front of Nearly
Eighty Miles

'Aisocuited Prese by Federsl Wireless.)
IjONDON, January 7. Gathering

strength l.ke the wave, of the sea, the
Russian advance iu Uallcia is reported
to be moving ahead over a front of
more than seventy-fiv- e ndle along the
line from Kalomea, Htauislaus ahit
tjialich4 and advancing toward Btyri.

Vienna' arid'llerfiu Wth are alarmed
At this latent effort of the Russian
bear, and ore reported to be rushing
reinforcements to the eastern fronts as
rapidly as possi'.e.

In the mean time preparation-- , which
were; under way in the Central ''owers
for n gigantic invasion of Greece, and
an attack on the Allied forres gathered
around Hnlonika, have been abruptly
stopped, as have the preparations that
were reported as under way for the
attempted invasion of Kgypt, by way
of the Reil Rea route ami. tlie Sues
ChiimI.

The new offensive," should it prove
successful, again will isolate I.emberg
and probably force the Aimtria Hun-
garian government to withdraw the gar
rison that has been stationed there
for mouths.

BELGIANS AND POLES

IN DESPERATE STRAITS

Necessity For Relief Work Is As

Pressing As Ever

(Annoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, January . Dr.

Yciuon Kellogg and Prof. Samuel
Svwnid, of the Lelnnd Stanford Uni-

versity faculty, returned to the Coast
yesterday ufter several mouths in Mel

giuiu, where they wore attached to the
working staff of the American com-
mission for llclgiaii relief.

Ku h reports conditions throughout
Ilcluiuin to be very bad, with the nec-

essity for relief work as pressing as
at uuv time doling the war. When the
two left Helginm there were 1 .00,000
Itcliiins daily in the bread line. There
are (i''i.Oilii idle workmen, without
means of suppport for themselves or
their families, and two million depend
cuts and persous without a cent of in-

come.
The condition iu Poland are also

desperate. In that country there are
today two million persons without
homes, due to the destruction' of the
four thousand villages in that section
but which the armies have passed.

HALF BILLION SPENT ON

CONFLICT BY ITALIANS

(AaenclRted Press by Federsl Wlreleu.)
Kl M I'., .lunuurv According to an

uiiolln i:il estimate given out y est r. In v
it lias cost Italy, from the outbreak
of war against AiiHtrin in May until
the end of December, a total of ofil.
iiiiO.iiiiii to meet the costs of the war.

WAGES RAISED TEN PER CENT
A"ri.,t Prese br Federsl Wireless )

NKW YORK. Jaiinurv fl The United
States Steel Corporation today mnde
public the fact that it has put into ef
feet an increase of ten per cent in
the niiges of all employes.

PRE IDENT FAVORS

PAN1ERICAN PACT

Tells Delegates To Scientific

Congress That Western World
Must Be United

UNIVERSAL DEFENSE URGED

Advocates Arbitration and Serves
Notice That Monroe Doctrine

Will Be Maintained

(Associated Prese by Tederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 7. That

each country la the Western Hemisphere
hold itself responsible for the welfare
and safety of the others was the gist
of the plan proposed by President Wil-
son in his address tn the delegates to
the Congress in session
here last night.

The President, in oening his re-

marks, referred to the proposals made
the day before by Secretary of State
Lansing, as "a basis upon which the
countries of America can work for in-

ternational domestic peace throughont
the whole of North and South Amer-
ica."
Proposes Binding Pact

Continuing, the President said that
be had to propose that each nation
represented each country in the two
Americasunite in guaranteeing the
political independence and the territo-
rial integrity of all the others. Farthe
more, added the speaker, he would have
one and all enter into an agreement to
settle all boundary disputes immediately
and on a friendly basis, and agree to
arbitrate all such disputes which might
arise in the future.

Another thing the President urged
was the need for av agreement among
the nations of the Americas not to per-
mit the outfitting of revolutions against
the governments of any of the) others.
Such an agreement, Mr. Wilson pointed
out, would go far toward increasing the
stability of all the governments.
Honroe iMctnne Sound

The Monroe Doctrine, said the Presi
dent, must be maintained at all has-sard-

sad will be adhered to by this
at uo matter what cost, but

he added that the attitude of the Uni
ted. States towards Ats.gcjffrjtora Xha
Western nemisiherw-4r-0e-ai roved
by its acts ia the' bast and the state
ment of its leaders, and there no longer
could be any distrust.

"la the past," Mr. Wilson said.
"there has been a feeling on the part of
several of the other American coun-
tries that the intentions of the United
Htates would bea watching. The at
titude was one of suspicion."

l his wns due, thought the President.
to the fact that the attitude of Wash
ington had been undisclosed. With the

Itered conditions, this feeling could
no longer hope to exist.

GERMANS NOW TEACH

Schools In Trenches Impart Lan
guage Rudiments To Soldiers

(Aenoclatod Frsss 1J redersJ Wireless.)
ItKKI.IN. .laui.arv 7. A svsti.in nf

schools I: us been organized unions the
1 roups 111 me. trenches, a'ou the Ana-tr-

Hungarian fronts, in order tout
the men may have something to oc
cupv uieir nine during tne lull in ac-
tive hostilities due to-th- winter. The
classes are beinir tauuht the (io-m-

laiiguuge.

COMPTROLLER CALLS ON

BANKS FOR FULL REPORTS

(Associated es br Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON; January 6. A call

upon the country's banks for their
statistics ns of Itecember 31 has been
made by Comptroller of the Currency
Williams. He is seeking further infor
mation as to Hjssible violation of the
usury laws. He asks for a list of tho
loans during 115 on which more than
six per cent interest has been charged.
In his call he cautious the banks to
prepare their statements accurately.

VESUVIUS IS REPORTED
ON VERGE OF ERUPTION

(Associated Press by Federsl Wireless.)
LONDON, January 7. An Exchange

Telegram despatch from Koine states
that the government observer at Vesu
vius announces renewed activity in that
crater, which began oil Monday and
which is increasing in Violence. Three
new vents have been opened in the
depths of the crater mid there are con
stunt explosive eruptions from each.

TEDDY PLANS TRIP
(Atioclsted Prsss by Federsl Wlreleu )

NKW YORK, January 6 It was un
nounced today that Col. Theodore
Roosevelt will start for n trip to the
West Indies on February II, snd that
he will return in April. Mrs. Rouse

cll will ue. iiinpany him.

YUAN STRIKES

PROVINCES OF

SOUTH cun
Szechuan Invaded By Revolution-

ists From Yunnan Reported To
Be On Verge of Joining Revolt
Against Central ""Government

IMPERIAL TROOPS SENT
TO MEET INSURGENTS

Revolting Soldiery Said To Be

Aiming At Conquest of Shang-

hai In Hope An Thereby Cut-

ting Off AH Support For Peking

(Special Cablecna to Vlppa Jljl.)
January 8. RevolutionaryTOKIO, of the province of Yun-

nan, China, have reached the
province of which ia restless
and ma. declare' its independence of '

the Yuan government soon. Some of "

the Hxerhuan troos already hare re--,
volted ami joined the revolutionists.
The arrival of the Yunnan soldiers ar
expected to hasten the Bsechuan deci-
sion.

Yan has ordered the Seventh Divi-
sion, stationed in Hupeb province,
eastward of Szechuan, to march against '

the revolutionists, and they' have left
the city of Hankow by rail for Ieang
city. They will go to the city of Chung ,

king, Sr.ec huan province, which is in
the hands of the rebellious soldiery.
The Seventh Division in reported to be '

toeing its morale, however.
1 ne isiegrapa - rrom Bzeehlian to

Peking hat been ' cut. Business is ia
a bail war in Hankosc nrovlnee ha. .'

AIMING AT SHANGHAI ; V :
The) numbers of men in the rebel

regiments of Yunnan and Baechuan aad .

of the Seventh Division were not given v
n tnB despatch. Tunnan borders oa

French Indo-Chin- a and Upper Burma.' '

Szechuan, is northeast of Yunnan, The '

upper Yang tse river ia the boundary f ;
these provinces, and they lis from 10OO ''.

r- - 1400 miles aouth of Shanghai. . ' (
'

Honolulu liberals believe that, should
Shanghai and Canton be taken by the
revolutionists, Peking inevitably would
ran. Hanghai is considered to be tha ,

ultimate aim of the rebels in their ''
astwurd march.
Qeneral Huang hsinrr prominent la

the first revolution with Or. 8uu Yal :'

Sen, recently in Philadelphia, mar be , "

in the T. K. K. steamer Persia Maru
today, bound for Tokio to meet Dr. ;.
Sun and to take part in the revolt,
but, as no radiogram cams, from him, :

it is believM that he will coma in tha
Tenyo Mani, due January 14. A Jap--
anese paper of Han Francisco said ha
would come in the Persia under an as
sumed name. Honolulu liberals believe .'

that Dr. Sun will not BO to China until ' ,'

Shanghai has fallen.
Tom Uunn, the Chinese aviator, in- - '

jure.l some months ago at Manila, is at.
Canton now. He went via Hongkong, '

He will join the revolutionists, it ia '

learned here. ,A

YUAN, DESPERATE, , V
'FALSE MORE

WASHINGTON, January 1- -De-v- '.
spstehes from Shanghai to local Chi-- ,'
nese leaders of the Republican party': V

announce that Emperor Yuan has been
making desperate attempts to btera tha ,

tide of revolt that is sweeping over tha
whole of China. In spits of the pro-tes- ts

of elose friends and followers,
Yuan dismissed Taug Yao and lea, O
Cheng, the military and eivil governors
of the rebel province of Yunnan, In
the hope that the act would appease
the .Republicans and halt the march of
revolt. The move proved a failure, say
the despatches, an succeeded only in
creating fresh trouble for tha Peking
government in the south.

--" v

NEW YORK PRISON HEAD
ASKED FOR RESIGNATION

(Assoolsted Press bp Federal Wireless.) ',

. NKW YORK, January 7. Governor
Whitman yesterday demanded, the

of J. H. Riley, tha state super-
intendent of prisons, charging him with
hampering the work of Dr. O. B. Kirch- - '

wey, the new warden of Sing Sing, "

mimed to succeed Warden Osborne.

MIKADO'S TOMB NEGLECTED
(Special Cablegram U Mlppa JUL)

TOKIO, Jauuary 6. Many citizens of
Japan are denouncing the members of
the department of the imperial house-
hold for their negligence in looking
after the tomb of the late Emperor
Meiii. During the recent storms tho
tomb was dumagetl.



TO FIGHT

; Intrqduction By Premier Asquith
ef. His Measure . Precipitates

, Heated Debate In Which Bill

Receives Severe Denunciation

f ' t. w ' I I C l

! PLAN IS DECLARED
,V TO BE

N: '
IN ITS

"

PRINCIPLE

III Jphn Simon Says It Is 'Prus-

sian Militarism,' While Jrish
and Labor Leaders Announce

That They Cannot Support Act

(A'wdaM Press y rederkl Wlreleee )

January Ii. The greatLUMK), roinr i iption for the Brit
ish army will le nmle in parlia-

ment today. At yesterday 's session
there wii imidi excitement ami nm
little heated dcniinrintioii of the con
seription measure introduced by Pre-

mier Asrpi.th, by the throng of nnx
lous, worried members who tilleil tin
boa no of commons end overflowed in
to fhe elpnk rooms ami halls.

premief Asquith, wheu he appeared
b:for the bouse, was calm, ami in a
dispassionate address repenteil ami em
phasized hia former pledge that he
would resort to conscription only If
the plan proponed by Lord Derby
should prove atwrtive and fad to bring
ia results which must he had' if Great
Britain ia to do her full shsre in
"crushing I'rusManinn. "

Sir John Simon, n member of the
coalition call! not, who haa steadfast
edly 'opposed eoiiHcriptiou, denouueed it

3 "no-Britis- alaudonmeut of that
voluntary service which for genera
turns has been traditional with Knglisb
freedom, and a substitution of that
very Prussian luiliturism from which
ae r alteaipting to free Kutopr and

the world."
Irian and Labor Opposed

John Eedmoud, leader of the Irish
Nationalists party in the house of com
mono, expressed his regret that the ns
tionaliata were " umihle to support ' '

the measure, and added tiiat . Ic

Irishmen are. prepared to sacrifice
everything to end this war victorious
ly as they already have sacrificed
nnieh they are not prepared to

that eouscTiption is necessary.,
and' regard the attempt to foist it up
on'tuO country as a departure from
those principles of liberty winch Ire
land holds most close ami dear "

John Hoge, vice rluiititian nf the la
hor party, also denounced tlic measure,
hut declared that lie at that time,
unable to give a".v detinue statement
legarding the atti'udc which tlm labor
rouncil would adopt at it meeting to
day. ' He added, however, that British
labor has from the In- -! n opposed
to 'the idea of conscription, although
willing to give it In-- and it
"life's blood iii defence oi ih land."
Bill Ieceasary Measure

Ronr Law, cuiiscri at i . e leader, de
e la red that the bill i absolutely neccs
aary. and that only hin h necessity
wen id have made him ouppoit it. 11.

also explained several o .it- - in tlx
measure which had ecu uhsc-.ir- tc
some members on the Moo', referring
tO the fact that Ireland is excluded
from the provision t the lull.

There was absolute t illness in tin
house wheu the uuuMire I'm nut II v wa
Introduced by the premiei yesterday,

ml' it was not until ir John Hiinon
began bis address of denunciation and

poke Of the measure as being "uu
British," tbut he was loudly checied

r from' all parts of the chamber.
'The bill provides that nil bachelor

and widowers with no dependent chil
dreit aha II be compelled to join the
arm. Though the measure is not a- -i

elusive Is was feared, it is siiflicieiitly
so to arouse the opposition of every
opponent of conscription in the house.
Provision Of Measure

fender the terips of the measure in
troduced by the premier, all males be
teveuji eighteen and trty one are liable
for immediafe call to the colors and

Uist respond under penalty. Mnchelors
d widowers without i hildren are

.rtieulaily liable to be impressed in

mJ aervic.
Simultaneously with the introdnetios

f the bill there was made public a
report froiu Lord Derby, in charge ot
recruiting, which explains why the

'. cabinet has fmiml it necessary to bring
the measure for compulsory enlistment
of the unmarried. I'nder the Derby
1 lait more than tn and one half mil
liona of men in Kii'jlaml, Scotland and

; Wale have enrolled, but after those
engaged it indispensable industries and
those unfit fur military service lufd
bj'eii" d'a'tarded, there were left but

' 1,1 tt JKIO nvnilnl le.

Pf the uniiiurrie.l only ti.'ill.llllil failed
tp answer. The government will now
nttempt to redeem the pledge made by
1'ifmier some time ago that

. mo married meu will be called while
t)icre remain considerable numbers of
uinniirii'd men who hue nul volun-
teer; d.

Craft Chartered By Belgian Re

lief Commission Sent To Bot- -

torn With Cargo

(Associated Tim by Ttitnl Wlr.tlss
1)NIK)., January -- Henter dea

patches from Kotterdam announee the
destruction by a mine of another wheat
ship under charter by the American
Commission for Belgium Relief, the
loss of which will probably cause a
bread shortage throughout Belgium.

This ship was the Ihitch steamer
lto, which struck a mine and founder-
ed off the Belgian coast on Tuesday.
Captain Teehmna and twenty one mem
hers of the rrew, who survive, were
brought into Hotterd"tn yesterday by
the Dutch steamer Alkalid.

The Leto sailed with her whr.it car
go from Xev. Vork for Kotterdam on
December 12. While her cargo mis in-

sured by the Amerienn commission, an I

fan be replneed in time, the wheni was
badly needed Yr the relief workers in
Belgium now And the loss will mean
serious deprivation.

SON OE JUDGE HELD

ASICOUWI)

Making Bad Carranza Money Is

Charge Against Him

(Associated Press by Fsdersl Wlrslsss.)
HAN FR A.VCISl'O, January 6 OITi

eers of tbe United States aeeret serv
ice and local .letei'tivee Inst night ar
rested R. J. Widney, son of a former
Los Angeles judge, W. 8. Williams and
Phil. Thorn, on the charge of having
counterfeited Cerranr.a money.

It was reported by the police that
large quantities of the "phoney"
money has been seized by the raiding
party in the quartern occupied by the
alleged countcrf as well as plaid
and dins, for striking off copies of the
bills issued ly the recognized govern-
ment of Mexico.

Large quantities of the bad bills of
large denomination were taken, it is
said, ss well as "a bale of small

' 'stuff.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE FORCES

CLOSING OF ST. PETER'S

(Associate Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
ROME January 3 Because a man at

tempted dUiMde, 1n 4tli sa'cted domain,
the basilica of ft. JVter's has been
temporarily closid. The man, Antouii
Oiovannolo, stabbed himsilf but lh'
wound was slight. Blood was spilled
on the floor and the basilica will not be
reopened until it has been reconse
crated .

CALIFORNIA FACTIONS
PREPARE FOR BATTLE

(Associated Prsss by Fsdcrsl Wlr'sss.)
HACKA.MKNTO, January

opposition is expected to the passage
of any bill to correct the election law
tangle or the purchase ol the California
building at the exposition lor a normal
school. The special esion is now
meeting.

AMERICAN MARINES ARE

ATTACKED BY HAITIANS

(Associated Treat by Federal Wireless.)
I 'OUT AC I'KIM K. Ilayti. Juituary

rather serious i . id ut lonai v out
break has occui i e.l here. The American
marines patrolling to prcsci ve ordei
were attacked by the rebels, one ol
whom was killed. The .Vinericans were
unhurt bv the riMe file.

ACCIDENT KILLS SOLDIERS
(Associated Prest by Tedersl Wireless.)
LVONH, .January o.- - By the acciden

till explosion of a shell heie today, eight
soldiers Hud one civil. an were killed
ind 'Jo others iujiuel Much damage
was done.

SON OF SINGER DIES
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
HAN DIKCO. .lanuary o Hans Helm

iiiuiiii Hi-in- sou of the noted operatic
singer, died here today of pneumonia.
I Ilia mother came from ihiiago to his
bedside. He was l!n ears of age and
is survived by a widow and two chil-
dren.

FRENCH TURN TEUTONS
LOOSE ON MARTINIQUE

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleee.)
FORT DK I'll A M K, Martinique,

January fi. Te (ierman and Austrian
iibjects recently nrnu cdfrom Ameri-

enn steamers plying U'tneen New York
Mnil Han Juan, I'orto Rico, by the
French cruiser Descaites, haxe been
landed here from the cnnser and g veil
their liberty.

Fort de France is Hi. capital citv of
Martinique, one of the West Indies,
owned by Fni .

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER.
In buying a co.ih diciue for chil

ilieu, bear in inind licit ('hnuiherltiiu 's
I oirjh UeiueiU - t ne best for . obis
croup ami wlioopin n i.gli, and t ii.it it
contains no harmful .Irug. For stile
bv all dealers. I!, ii.,,i,. Smith A o.,

'

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

.Hawaiian .gazette.-; Friday, January 7, 191s. semi-wef.ki.- y.

DALLnS
IT

iNbEtetiteiict'isf.Th1 iillllMiA ITIi

Drive Doctors To

Their WUs End

VIRUS IS FOUND
(AesocUtel Frees by Federal Wlreleee.)

AULAS, Texaa, January 6, With
more ta fifteen thouaand caaee

of grippe reported ia this city since
the drat of last month, tht doctors sad
the hoard of health hay heen driTen
to try say expedient to chock the
sweep of the mslady. Yesterday it
was nnonncsd that yscclnt has been
discovered whkh, It is beJisved, will
afford relief to tht sufferers. A test
will, be made of it today.

S;1P
Gathering Money To Defeat Am-

bitions of Yuan '

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, January 5. A

huge war fund to opiose the newly
established monarchy in China is be-

ing raised by Chinese In the I'nited
States who declare that I'residcn.
Yuan should not b allowed to become
emperpr.

The fund, which is being raised un-
der the direction of the Chinese Repub
lican Association, which has branches
in North and South America, Will soon
reach a million dollars.

The association's leaders here tn
nounced today that they have des
patches from China advising them
that engagements are taking place in
tlje province of Yunnan The revolu
tionists have seized the arsenal there.
Further south the revolutionists are
awaiting the aid of Chinese in Ameri-
ca before carrying their operations
further.

RLBEL LEADERS HOLD

YUAN MAN AS HOSTAG E

General Lung and His Staff A-

rrested In Canton

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleee.)
SAN FRANCIS O, January ft Revo-

lutionist leaders in Shanghai have
cabled radical leaders here that Oen
eral Lung Tai Kwong, and his staff,
with their families have been arrested
by the rebels in Canton, and are be-
ing held as hostages. General Lung
was the commander of the Yuan troops
in Canton, and the strongest slipperier
of the new Kmperor in that city.

e

PATENTS MAY BE GRANTED
HONOLULU QIL CQMPANY

- - i i
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
VISALIA, California, January 5.

Patents to two valuable claims in the
Midway oil fields will be granted to
the Honolulu oil company, ('apt. Mat
son is its president.

The news of the liklihood ol the
granting of the patents to the land now
claimed by the Honolulu Consolidated
Oil Company has made the many
stockholders here sanguine of a sharp
rise in the value of their holdings us
soon as the news is continued.

ESCAPED PRISONERS
CAUGHT ON BIG ISLAND

(Special Star Bulletin "Wireless)
HILO. January 5 After having been

at luige terrorizing the country die
tricts for ubout turee Wreka, Mareul-lin-

Schmidt, a territorial prisoner who
escaped from the road gang, was cap-
tured at Fan n i lo last night by Officer
Campbell. When he was searched a,f-te- r

surrendering Schmidt was found to
be untied with a dagger. He leclared
he was merely "taking a vacation."
The prisoner will be sent back to Ho-

nolulu fur confinement in Oahu prison..
THESSfALONHCI ABANDONED
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, January 6 Wireless

reports from the steamers which have
been standing by the liner Thessuloulki
last night told of the removal of tht
crew of the damaged steamer in small
bouts. It is believed here that the
Thessaloniki has been abandoned to her
fate.

BUCHANAN SURRENDERS
(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleee )

NFW YORK, January 5 Congress-
man Buehanun of Illinois, recently in-

dicted for conspiring to foment strikes
in munitions plants, being conueeted
with Labor's Nutionul Peace Council,
surrendered himself today, was ar-
raigned and pleaded not guilty to the
clinrge. He was released on bail of)

"illtKI.

lfiim TillLIHA

Fifty-Eig- ht Acres Bptween Ka-hu- u

aM yyailtikM Given

Natio(ial
, Guard.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

VOTES INSTRUCTOR MOTOR

New Signal Corps Company Now

Being Formed On Big

...Island.

An addition to the National Guard of
Hawaii in the form of company of
Signal Corps ia in immediate sight. R.
' N"K8' has Undertaken to raise the
company and sjresdy has nearly' forty
signatures. It is understood that the
Hawaiian Electrie And the Mutual Tele-
phone companies are hacking th pro-
ject, as well as the Honolulu Ossv Com-
pany, the Von Hamm-Youn- Companv,
and ( atton, Neill A Co.

fr. Noggle haa peen service in the
1'nitesl States Volunteers, and in the
Kngineers of the militia on the main-
land, so that he is well qualified to

the new company. At a meeting
of the employes of the Hawaiian Klec
trie Company Moadny evening, eleven
signaturea wer obtained. Meetings
of the employes of ( atton, Neil) ft Co..
and of the Von Hamm Young Comptinv
are also scheduled to tnke place tin's
week. It is expected that the companv
will be tilled up aoon.
New Companies Active

Continued reports of the enthusiasm
of the now companies on the other isl-

ands reasn national guard headquarters.
The kind 6f support the national guard
is recoiving is shown by the new
events which are much talked about.
The one ia the gift of a fract of fiftv
eignt acres in the dunes between Kah'u
lui and Wailnkn,' Maui, to the national
guard for use as a camp and target
range. The donor is Frank Baldwin of
Pmtnene, captain and commissary of
the Third Infantry. This tract is suit-
able for the firing of an entire regi
ment. and firing can Yp conducted at
all ranges, up to and including one thou-
sand yards. The two companies at
Wailuku and the company at Knliului,
ore so nenr the range tliat it is only

few minntes'-Wsl- from the armory
to the target range. The county has
'onned prisoners to dig the pits for the
targets, so that now everything it
ready for the installation of the range.
Ter"ets were shipped the first of this
week, i

fcoior Car For Sergeant
The other eveut is the donation of

an Overland motor est for the use oi
the aergeant-ineitructo- r stationed on
Maui, by the Maul chamber of com-
merce. It was found that Sergeant
August Wetzel, who is on duty on
.Maui, was not able by ordinary means
to attend all the drills that the six
Maui companies are holding, and that

motor car as a necessity. These in
stances of thf pt.. riot ism and liberality
of the eople of Maui are keenly ap-
preciated at national guard headquarters.

'Another instance of the same nature,
though not so recent, has been the en-
largement of the Wailuku Armor by
Senator Harry B. Penhallow, captain
and quartermaster of the Third lulant
ry. The armory has been lengthened
thirty feet, an addition which was
made possible, by the moving of the
county jail.
Chiard Dance Success

The completion of the enlargement
of the armory made possible the ac orn
modntion of the Urge attendance at the
New Year's Kve national guard half at
Wailuku, Maul, which hns been pro
nounced the biggest social event that
has ever taken place on Maui. More
thfln three hundred couples danced up
on the armory floor on New Year 's Kve.

Kecoiid Lieutenant Wallace C. Phil
oon, 2.1tlr Infantry, Was a visitor at na-
tional guard headquarters yesterday.
Lieutenant I'hiloon haa been detailed
as inspector-instructo- r with the nation-
al guard.

There are only a few minor altera-
tions remaining to be made in the pro-
gram for the military tournament in
Honolulu, in March. The program will
soon be delivered to the printer, and
distributed, lfc is planned to make
this event the largest and best of its
kind ever held in Honolulu, and com-
panies of the national guard are spend
ing all their efforts to make it a great
success.

A large attcudnsce at the armory
greeted Captain ChaTos H. Lincoln,
thf new inspector-Instructo- r yesterday
evening. Tire companies are turning
out strong, and are determined to show
that the national guard means business,

nd is anxious for increased efficiency,
e e

RUSSIANS STILL DRIVING

Tp.UT.PN. ARMIES. IN EAST

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
1)N1KJN, January, 5, The most im-

portant news late today from the war
arena is that the Russian campaign in
Galieia has assumed large proportions
and is resulting in a series of defeats
for the Teutons.

The Teutons who have been holding
Czernow'tz, on the extreme southeast
end of the long tine, have evacuated
the post, which bad become untenable
owing to the capture of the surrounding
heights. ( zeruowitz has already din-

ing the war changed hands fou.- times.
1

BRITISH CASUALTIES AT
: BATTLE OF LOOS HEAVY

(Aesneisted Frees by Federal Wireless.)
1X)N1MX, Januury 6. British ens

nulties in the greui buttle of Loos,
'ought last KopU'iiiber, uinouuted to
2Zli officers and r7,2nti men, according
to announcement in the, house of coin
luous this afternoon.

ol Constitution 1

Imperiled'

IBMJanuary -rira,

WASHINGTON. sponta neons

destroyed . two t hovsariA, dol
lars worth pf Janitors' properties 1$ the
basement ox tnf. state, war and nary
building yesterday and placed ln.,dnf-e- r

for tlm th. original Declaration
of Independent and the original, Min-
ed draft of the Qonstitntlon of, the Uni-
ted States, wMch, art. stored in ths
building.... ;;, ,' :, i. '.

, Th, presence of the firs ia th base-
ment, was learned by a rolum of mok
which poured into th corridors and on t
tnnmeh the windows, leadlug to the
Impression, that th fir was Mrlons

" ' ' "-- 'hon. ;'

Many alarms"wer turned in, hui the
offlc staff waa able to extinguish th
fames with th apparatus on hand and
tho city fir department, which respond-
ed', did not bav to use any of its
fttapment . .: i

Believes Teutons Will Take Re-

venge Fqr;Bqraing Casp v

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LlfVIK;, January Admiralty of-

ficials admitted last nijht tnt much
nnxi, ty is being felt over tbj probable
action of the German authorities In
connection with the so called "Dara-lon-

case. "
It is feared that the Kaiser's officer

will oi ier the shooting of P.ritish pris-
oners as a reprisal for the sinking of
a (Ierman submarine that attacked the
I'aralong, and. was sent to the bottom
with all hands by that steamer.

No one here beive- - that Berlin will
accept the suggestion made in the bouse
of commons Tusday night by Sir Ed-
ward flr'ey, that the matter be submit-
ted to the judgement of a neutral board
of experts, American naval o dicers be-
ing specially mentioned.

ROOSEVELT SCORED BY

SENATE INVESTIGATORS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)'
WASHINGTON, January 7. Both

majority and minority of the special
senate committee naired to investigate
charges concerning the ship purchase
bill reported today. Both factions
found the charges that foreign Inter-
ests wore behind the government till
to be baseless. Tn addition the majcrj-t- y

of the committee denounced Colonel
Koosevelt for his failure to testify re-
garding his statements on the matter.

It was charged that the government
might be intending to purchase intern
ed or refugee (ierman vessels 'and that
(ierman Interests were behind the bill.

-

TYPHUS FEVER IS STILL
RAGING IN MEXICO CITY

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
(JALVESTUN. Jiuuary 6. The

City of Mexico is still ravaged by the
epidemic of typhus fever,' in the Mexi-
can capital and its immediate suburbs
there being now officially recorded
:il!41 cases of the disease. During the
month of December, in the City of
Mexico deuths from typhus totalled
:i05.

ALLIED AIRMEN RAID
FOES' AVIATION CAMP

(Aesoclsted Frete. by Federal Wlreleee.)
PARIS, January 6 Despatches to

tho Havus News agency here report
that allied airmen male a successful
n.M on the (leriuuu aviation ramp near
Cievgeli, southern Serbia, destroying
the hangars and sheds built ly'tbe
Teutons and doiag other damage.

ARKANSAS SOLON KILLED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas," January

H Aller Nixon, member of the Arkan-
sas legislature, was shot from ambush
and killed today near his home in the

A bloodhound has been taken
out on the trail of bis assailant.. , .

SCHOOL FOR NURSES
HAS TEN ENROLMENTS

I mihs A. ii. t ullirtn of the Qu.sn's.
hospital, who will have charge of the
uew school for nurses, to be oened on
January 15, is much pleased with thu
enrolment already had. Ten women
have joined the class, which it is hoped
will have a membership of at lea't
forty. The women who have signified
their intention to become nurses are all
Honolulu rsidents and Americans. None
of the other nationalities so far have
signified a desire to take Advantage of
the opportunity offefeil for the acquire,
ment of a protessiou, tht appli-
cants for membership in tho ejus a to
1 igli school gruduutes.

Eight Would Be Better, Thinks
American Defense Society '.

(AaeoetsUd Frets by FederU Wireless.)
NEW, YORK, January 6 Ai a meet- -

inn; of the advisory committee of the
American , defense, society f here last
night, St which Hirstr Msxlm, Theo-
dore! Roosevelt Phillip Roosevelt and
D, J. Hill wer present, resolutions
were passed calling for the construction
of from four to eight dresdnqughts,

nd the necessary Smaller rsf within
the next twelve or thirteen months.

Id dealing with the- purely' military
phase of preparedness the committee
adopted a resolution advocating the in
erease of the standing army to two
hundred thousand men, and the train
ing of 45,001 officers' to-- take, command
of the "citizen soldiery '"' which would
be called to the colors in the event of
war.

FAMOUS OLD SHIPS

DROPPED FROM NAVY

Lancaster, Terror and Miantono-mo- h

Struck of Naval list

(Aaeo-tat- ed Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
WASHIXOTON; Jsnuary . Tie

department, yesterday announced
that several of the outworn vessels on
the navy list will to' dropped. Th.;
ship now st'uck off the strength are the'
monitor's Mishtonomoh'und Terror, the
gunboat Concord,,' the '

training ship
Lancaster and the collier Justin.

Of thee the most fan.ons by for was
the Lancaster, one of the old windjam-
mers of Civil Wsir days.'.." Rome veais
ago she was overhauled and refitted
and used as a training thip, but her
usefulness even in this field is past and
she Will to sold.

The' Miantonomohv and the Terror
were launched thirteen years apart, the
Miantonomob having been completed In
1876 and the Terror in 1880. hoth ship
were of' 39DO tons measure, and mount-
ed four ten-inc- guns.

'

BUJ. TWO CHILDREN WERE
SAVED WHEM PERSIA SANK

( Associated Press by Federal' Wireless.)'
LONDON, January 5. Several sur-

vivors of the Pertia have arrived at
Alexandria and th re given out their
stories, confirming the previous reports
mar ine steamer sanx giving verv lit-
tle time for those aboard to make pre-
parations to escape. The survivors de-
clare tbat the sinking of the 1. ft f).
liner was. -o sudden they were unable
to realize wnnt waa happening. Only
two children were saved from the sinki-
ng- liner.

It is reported here that the Rev.
Homer R. Salisbury, of Washington,
D. ('., is oue of the victims of the
Persia. He was going to joiq his wife.
They were missionaries in India.

'.'.'
(.Special to The Advertiser by Ma;

coni Wireless)
NEW YORK, January ft Sales wer

made on th New York Stock Exchange
yteray,or. we following stocks at
th prices given:
Americas. Smelting, common... Ill 3-- 8

Bathlohem Steel, common 449 2

Stndebaksr Co, common. ... .. 160 3-- 4

United Cigars, '.'new." 9 5-- 8

California Petroleum, preferred 73 4

The old 'quotations on th following
stocks wet: '

Chicago t Great Western, pre-
ferred . 39

Standard Oil pf New York 225

Th Advertiser has beeq frequently
requested j0 resume, the serylc it once
gay Jn . furnishing daily tn . closing
quotations of 'th May 'York and San
rranclsco Exchnges,, a request " with
wnica u paper is yery willing to
comply provided, the sincerity of , the
requests tvr demonstrated la th only
way open, that of a wUUngnesa on tb
part of those ds'sring the quotations
to pay lor nciu. as, a ouaineea propo
sitlon. this paper is' ready to meet the
washes of Its readers, and will publish
daily as many ,in)ainla4 stock quota-
tion as tbos whq deslr them may
wish. The Msrcor4 Wireless has offot--

Th AdyerUser k low1 press rat on
tho quouttona, deUvsred eyry . even
in,' fof puhUcatloh: .

There ax many la Hawaii Interested
In on or mors particular atqeka or s
cnriUes. By arranging td 'pool the .se-
curing or tho. quotations , on, these
through The Aayeruer,; ; this paper
would be able! topresent each morning
a ; complete"'resum of " the Nsw York
ahd San fraiicisco arkta.v " ' ' '".

Thos4'wh desire' to enter into such
a 1 pool ' ax ' invited ' to, tsTephon The
Adyertiaer or call. ' "' ;

It is particularly desirous that Hon.
olulu should. auppty iu tourist visitors
with th financial news of th main-
land th great majority of , those
vjaitlug. hr;ar deeply tqtret4 in

"PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

cur blind,' bleeding, Ucbiog or pro-trmi-

PifLEJl $ to. J4 days oi
ntonty refunded. nJanuifa9turs4 by
th PAttIS MBDICINK Crt.SL,it.Hi.
U. S. A.

Upper Chamber c Congress
Brpaks ResWaint Over ftreijjh
Relations' and Members 'Divide
As Pro-Teutor- is' and Pro-Alli- es

AMERICAN" SUBMAfllNE
K VICTtMS 'ARE BLAMED

BY SENATOR O'GORMAN
.r,

Works, of California, Assajls, Ad- -

TTinfstrat!Qri For Munitiphs Pol-

icy and Others Declare 'Against
All Such European Commerce

; .. .. .. .( , 'i. . '

UssoeUUd Press by rederel Wireless.)
January 6. AilWASHINGTON, regarding the

'"".fc Ien discussion of the foreign
relations ef the notion were broken in
the senate yesterday and in heated de-

bate the members of the upper rham-bc- r

divided into
the discussion provoking angry

challenges and quick retorts.
. ISenutor Jones of Washington precipi-

tated the war debate by denuum;iu
those American eltiacns' who persist (n
traveling on. the passenger ships of tho
belligerents, as " unjtatriotlc) !,? know-
ing tbat the dangers they tva endang-
ers the peace of the nation. This l. t
loose the floods of. oratory, iu liih
the general attitude of the administra-
tion was discussed ''and criticjiyii.

Wenutor O '(iornian of 'New Vork
that Consul .VcXeoley, who was

drpvened in the sinking of the llrili..!i
liner, Persia iu the .Meiitrr;iueU!i, h:i,l
boon one who bad persisted in tra..i
iug under a flag which he knew w.n
subject to attack.
Adyice Cellberatol'y Disregarded

In atteuipting to reach his post nt
Aden Ly the British ship he Iwi.l loli..
erutely dkreganied the- advice gm n
him by ConsuKitiieral Skinner ol l.un
don, who had advisesl that be sail on
a neutral Dutch liner.
n.ariHM--, Worksnof sJsUfor nsisil
a violent attack --apon the adruinhttrii-tion- .

He said that the Amerieun gv-eriime-

is "hypocritically" tin iui.tr;
to be, neutral, when as a matter of fa. i
it ia participating in the war o- - th
side of the Allies by allowing n -

tioiig of war to be manufactured in tin
I'nited States for sale to. the Allien.

"The government knew that ireLusitania was loaded w.tb munitions ul
war, and vet it allowed that .iuor t i
sail from New Vork barber will iimn
hundreds of passengers. When thut
liner wis attacked aud sunk, tho imi.il
responsibility for the lives lost rest. I
upon the govcrnnieut of tin I niti l

States." be deelured.
Embargo Crossly Unneutral

Tbis brought Henator Lodge of M;i
achusetts to his feet, who replied to t.ie
t'aliforniun by reininding him that n
the I'nited Htntcs should place nu em
bargo upon the sale and exportation of
munitions to the Allies it would

to furnishing Germany willi
an additional army" of a million men.

"Such an embargo," shouted tuo
Massachusetts senutor, 4 would be
grossly unneutral aud would make of
the I'nited States an ally of (lenn.inv.

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska an
nounced that be desired to go on reco:
as being in favor of such mi einbavg .,
nevertheless, an aunoiineement whii Ii
Henutor O'lioi ninn stated that he

'
i

sired to endorse. Kuch senator advise I
the government to institute su.-l- i nn
embaigo.
Germany Waa American Cllsot

Keed of Missouri asked He.
ator Work if he knew that, "(iermui. v
made her first war loau in the Cuitc I

States, raising fS.l.DOl'.OlMl Irprn Ainc.--iea-

subscribers after the war, brol.e
out, without protest from anyone, and
that Germany bpught arms and aiiiuiu
nitiun and other supplies in the Unite. I

States just as long 'us there v.s uny
possibility of having them truuspmti'l
to Cierinauyf "

Heuutor Lodge reminded those. ioo
were demanding an em tin rgo on ui.iui
tious that "the mur'kets.of. the Uii'lcd
Stutes are open to all tho world to lipy
in," and that the qiesnoii"'(if ou
portation was onj for fha ' pu'rehur,
not 'the purveyor, to svttlo. , ,- -

OHIO RIVER STEAMER

RAMS PIER ANP SINKS
f,

-- r ', .V
(AssocUted Press by Poderal Vlnw
I'ABKLitSHl'Uti, West, .Vggium

January The rivor stenmcr Kji
wha rammed the pier at her Inwd'in
hers last night, and sunk ii. tue Oh .

river. She carried eighty out), puaaip
Igers and crew., It is.,oliuvod thut a I

of whom were suved,. altboBh uu
were 'ragged out of the icy watui ()

the river. .

WANTS AyiATIQN SCHOOL
(Associated Press by Peder) Wiretsse
WAeHIINGToN, .lanunry 0, pr.t

I'helan of ( alitiiipui introdiiced in th
upper house today a bill ap'ropnsti ;

10,011(1,(10(1 for n nuvnl Hud uvjiiliini
Uca.lemy to l.e located ut Hm Fjuu
I'iiiCO.

. i
1
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France Sti Wants.-AlsacKo-

raine and Britain Irisistj
Upon More Strife

GERMANY is OBLIGED

TO KEEP ON FIGHTING

Russia Mai 'Human Material In

Reserve But 'Broth is Getting

Thinner

VIENNA, December 84. (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press) Field

Marshal lienors! von Hindenburg does

Lot bellove that the end of the Euro-

pean war is imminent, according to a
atatement he made to a representative
of the Vienna Neue Freie Presse, who,
oa the oeoasion of the interview, dined
with the general.

"T" French," mid th field mar-
shal, till want Alsace-Lorrain- when
we hold Lille instead of their being ia
towcamon of Strasebura. That ia hard
ly a normal mental make-up- . Dut; if
tbey wa'tit Alsare-Lorrain- e ao badly, why
dont tbey come and get itf The Eng-lia-

also seem bent npon continuing the
war, despite the fact that two lorda make
beautiful 'peaee. apeechea. Of course,
Irom India come reporta which should
place a damper npon the- - war apirit of
the English, but we must wait to see if
tbeee reporta are true. At any rate,
Lngland baa an Achillea' heel, and when
1 say this Idout tnma or mma aione,

"The Russian esar and his govern-
ment alao want to Continue the war.
and the revolution keeps

eople waiting. The odd feat-r- e of the
aituatiofc fat that none 'of these nations
notice that '. they are sacrificing them- -

Btdvee- - for England. In short, it does
not look like peace. ,
Germany Moat right

"Germany cannot sheath her sword
Certainly, there ia no German who would
not hail with joy the moment when this
horrible spilling of Idood shall nave
come to an end. But we are not to
blame for the future spilling of blood,
They plunged us into, this war and now
tbey oblige ua to continue it. (Jan Uer-man-

make peace overtures! Bucb over'
tnrea would' be interpreted aa a sign of
Tskhcsa, and the entire hostile press
Would about: 'Germany can't go any
further and baa to be for iieaco. ' We
av oMtcod. therefore, to eotitrmir 8 itlit
Ing riatU our antagonists are convinced
of their defeat, which today they do not
yrt believo. ,

"Germany must not show tbat she
is tired of the war, and what Is more,
we are not tired of the war. The situ
atloa ia constantly improving for us.
Even the road to the Orient is now
open. For ua1 it Is not a question of
seeing this thing through, of persevering
but ef being victorious."
Positions Are. Strong

Speaking1 of the military situation, von
Hindenburg said tbat the tactical posi-
tion of the German forces waa excellent
The German troops In the east occupied
a most favorable strategical line. His
plana for the field .marshal
would not touch upon. The Russian army
alill had "human material," he said,
"but the military value of this mate
rial Is1 considerably lower tban that of
the Russian soldiers during the first year
of the wat." The broth ia getting thin.
ucr. For that reason it is pure swindle
when ' the ' Entente proas speaks of the
organization of new Russian armies. With
the reserves who are now being called
in, the Russians cdn do no more than
till up the organisations already existing.
New armies cau not be formed of them.
The lack of officers, too, would prevent
this, and this problem must be pressing
indr-'- when they make officers out of

young-ttedoata-
.

Ban Have Ammunition
"Of ammunition they' have enough;

Japan, especially,, has furnished a great
(leal. During the heavy fighting in July
and August, the Russians may have oc-

casionally been a little short of ammu-
nition, but to give this aa the reason fur
their defeat is merely a lame excuse.
At all Important points where decisive
actions took place they had enough am-
munition, in Kowno we found whole

' mountains of ammunition, and in Kowino
mpcclMly it whs shown that the defeats
of the Russians were due to other
causes. Its location alone, made Kowno
one of the strongest of fortresses, and

, when an' army surrenders such a posi-

tion without bedding it to the limit of
'endurance, It' become clear that thai

army is demoralized, it does hot seen)
t hat the morale of the Russian army
lias improved since then. Our soldiers
take prisoners of war who fall upon
their captors' necfis and with tears in
their eyes thauk them for having been
captured."
OffeoalT. Wot Probable

To the question whether or not he
thought H new Russian offensive likely,
1'icld Marnlia! von Hindenburg replied:

' ' A new Russian offensive is not prob-iiM-

but ' fhnf may try one neverthe-
less. In waT but' gets rid of tho pro- -

he tie habit, 'particularly when dealing
ilth intentions of the autagonlst:"

Of the possibility of having to meet
si multaneously , an Offensive east and
west, the field D'irl'l aid:

"If fhey attack ua east and wi'st.
we shall best them back east mid
west:" .'

Von nindenbufg was generous in his
praise or tne uulgaruiu a,rmy, na
spoke in glowing terms of the ,

especially of their general
ktaff.cStef, Conrad von Hoe'tzendorf.

"A ruhin4 defeat of (he Italians
would parlieulHrly pltMe me," he said.
"This war ran not cloao without Its
three principal culprits, Englaud, Hur

,!v : ' V HAWAIIAN (1A2ETTE, I I ' FRIDAY JANUARY, 7. 96. fi ft Mf-WfcE-
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The center of interest at the Capitol
just now is the land commissioner's of
fice. That something Is being brewed
for Joshua D. Tucker, who for so many
years has held that post, is generally
conceded in the halls anil rooms of
the Capitol; but no one, not even Gov
ernor Pinkham, appear to know, or
wilt confess to knowing just what that
something r,

Certain it Is, however, that the-r-

lations, official and otherwise, between
the chief executive and the commission
er of lands, are strained to the snap
ping point, and there are not lacking
those who Ansist that the office of the
subbrdinato will ho vacant before tho
enit or his term, March. J aext.
daVeraac Points to Law7

'Asked directly about the matter yes
terday afternoon by a representative
of The Advertiser, Governor Pinkham,

wtTtTskill and some alacrl
ty. Later, however, he said:

"While I am not prepared te speak
of this matter at present, I offer a bit
pf advice to all interested. Look up
In the organic act of tbe Territory and
the statutes and you might look into
the court decisions as well the law
governing tenure' in office."

The Governor positively declined to
say' whether he had received Mr. Tusk-
er 'i resignation, dodging that question
with the statement that I have not
seen Mr. Tucker since last Friday. He
ia a!t homo, sick, I believe."
Uridated' Resignation Hinted

It is currently reported in the Cap
itof offices that every member Of the
territorial cabinet was requested ,to
tender an "undated" resignation to
the' Governor before his appointment
was made out. If this report be true
then Tucker's resignation Is in the
hands of the Governor, and all that is
legally necessary, should he desire to
drop the commissioner, is to accept the
undated resignation.

On the other hand is the fact that
Tucker is closely allied with powerful
interests in tho Territory, and has a
host of good friends, who have bucke
hint up in the past and it is believed
will stand with hun now.

I

Ask halF MILL!

TO REPAIR D

Naval Estimates Include Money
For Two Damaged Submarines

(Associated Frees by Fsdsral Wlxsltsa.)
- WASHINGTON, . January 6. Esti
mate for appropriations submitted to
congress today disclose the fact that
the navy department proposes to spend
$206,000 each in remodeling submarines
r'-- l, F-- 8 pud F-3- .

TESTS NOT PASSED
WASHINGTON, December 20. Soc

re tary InielS of the Navy admitted
today that twelve submarines which
should have passed their hual inspec
tioit tests from a year to two years
ago have not yet been brought up to
the ipecifli itions. Eight are of the K
clam and four of the L series.

While the K boats all puxHcd the
preliminary inspertion and have beon In
commission for nearly a year,duriug
which time thev have made a trip
through the I'anama Canal, the navy
department has refused to approve them
definitely because of defects that have
developed ill service.

The four L boats recently completed
by the Electric Boat Company failed
to pas the preliminary inspection
some Weeks ago aud have heen turned
hack to the builders. According to con
tract, the boats should have been com
idoted at the rate of one a month
beginning last January, und it is un
derstood. tbat a penalty for delay iu
delivery will be Imposed on the con
tractors daily until the preliminary in
ttpection is passed.

Beveu more L typo submarines are
due for delivery during the coming
year, ana present indications are that
they also will be delayed beyond the
contract date.

: i i .. ; -
AUSTRIAN LINE PIERCED

(AsaodatsA frtss by Fsdsral Wtrslsss.)
' London, January 6 While conflicting
news baa come hew regarding the fight
lng on the extreme, southeast front, the
Times has learned that the itussian
pierced "the enemy's positions at f'cer-

nowita ami pushed several uules west
ward, succeeding in reaching I lie see
omt line or defense or the Teutons.

bia aud Italy suffering the penalty
which is rightfully theirs."
Joke Over Statue

" Field Marshal von Hindenburg also
talked In a lighter vein. Referencowas
made to the statue of himself in HerKu
into which people drive trails as a to-

ken: of their pledge to contribute to
charitable purposes. It was said that
the huge wooden statue was more im
pressive by virtue of its size than of its
beauty.

"Tbey can nail me riuht heartily,'
said the field marshal with a smile
"so loug as! doing so' brings In inuc
money for good purposes."

He had merely done his duty, said
von Hindenburu in rejoinder to a re
mark concerning his great popularity
among the German people. He did not
widi to be- feted, but, is necessary, to
meet popular wishes', he could have
himself atiilfitd and placet) on exhibl- -

tiuu.
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Daughter ,of Berkeley Multimil

lionaire Fined $350 For 'Furious
Or Heedless Driving'

AUTOMOBILE SHE GUIDE0

CAUSED DEATH OF WOMAN

Yojng Woman Sails For Coast
In Niagara To Join Her

Parents

On motion of City Attorney Brown,
the telouy against Mis Dorothy
(Spring or Borkcl-- y, Caltornia, and Dr.
John V. I edon, of The Queen s .os- -

pltul, Who were indicted two weeks ago
on charges of neglecting to render as-

sistance to a perxou injured by an au
tomobile, was nolle prose d in Judge
Ashford 's eonrt yesterday.

upon the granting of the motion an
infoimation hu hied by him charging
Miss Spring with tunoun or heedless
driving ot an automobile, under section
4IUU of the Revised Laws ot Hawaii.
To this charge Miss Spring pleaded
guilty and was fined XV), the maxi
mum penalty for the offense being $500.
Tbe costs of court were remitted. At
torney Frank E. Thompson, who ap-

peared in the case for Miss Spring,
paid the $3ft0 into court, a check on
a local bank being used.

In moving for the dismissal of tha
felony charge against the young visi-
tor and the local physician City At-
torney Brown said that ho doubted
whether under that charge the govern
ment could secure a conviction.
Visitor Guilty of Misdemeanor

After Miss Spring pleaded guilty to
the misdemeanor charge, of furious or
heedless driving, Attorney Tl. yinpsou
made an elaborate -- tateiuent to the
court. He said that Miss Spring was
driving a small Uuick car, with the
wheel at the left, thai it was raining
Bnd the shield of the machine was
blurred on that account. Beyoud the
( on n try Club, in the Nuuanu road to
the Pali, n machine approached the car
which was being driven by Miss Spring
and In which Doctor I'edon was her
sole companion. The powerful lights of
the approaching machine blinded those
in the Bjick. As Miss Spring felt a
slight jar or tremor in the boly of
her machine she remarked to Doctor
Pedon that they must have hit a rut in
the road. (To make s.rc how near the
edge of the road they were she leaned
and looked b.eyond the shield. '

It was only after the defendants had
reached the ran that someone in an
other car remarked to them that it was
pretty rough to go along, hit a woman
on the road and leave her there. This
was tha first Miss Spring or her com
panion knew, raid Attorney Thompson,
of the accident which, a few days laier,
resulted in the death of Mrs. Ueorge
Hermann Moore in The Queen ilos
pital, Mrs. Moore being the woman in
jured at the time and who remained
unconscious until- her death.

Mr. Thompson said that Mrs. Moore
showed only a slight abrasion on her
left hip. She had certainly uot been
run over by the machine, he claimed,
for there were no signs on her body or
clothing ot anything of the kind. Miss
Spring had been over the Pali road on
previous visits here a number of times
Lut the day of the accident was the
only timq she having arrived from the
Orient that morning when she drove
a car herself,

Touching on tlfe care taken bv Miss
Spring, Mr. Thompson said that at
that part of the road and a mile each
way it was certainly that at
ten o clock or the night a podestrlan
would bo encountered. Mrs. Moore
wore a black holoku and was further
hidden in the darkness bv a large black
umbrella. Air (his contributed to her
not being seen.
Ashford Tor 8u oat antill Fine

Judge Ashford, in passing sentence
said that he believed a substantial fine
should be imposed, in view of the fact
that tbe prosecution hail dropped the
felony charge against the defendants
and instituted a misdemeanor charge
against Miss Spring. He felt, that i!
was a most unfortunate affair all
around and was Certainly of the opin-
ion that Miss Spring would be the last
person in the world to inflict a wrong
or Injury on another. City Attorney
Brown urged the imposition of a maxi-
mum penalty.

Miss Spring has booked to leave in
the Niagara, , which sails at half paid
five o'clock this morning for San Fran-
cisco. Doctor Pedon said yesterday
that she might leave In the Mutsonia
next Wednesday morning, but that the
exact late of Miss Spring's departure
was very uncertain- - at this time. It
Is believed that she will .leave today
in the Niagara. She will go to a re-

united home, for her father and
mother, who were talking divorce a few
days ago, have kissed and made up and
are once again united and happy.

BERLIN CONTRADICTS
TALE OF SLAV VICTORY

(Associatad Fresa by Fsdsral Wireless )

BERLIN, January 6. News which
has reached here from the Teutons
fighting in the ('xernowitz section con-

tradicts completely the Slav claim of
consistent successes in the last fev
days.. The (ierinans sy that the same

o8ition , in now in their hands as has
been held for mouths. The (iermans,
however, admit the withdrawal of a
detachment of troops from the Kigu-Dvins-

frouty south of Jacobstadt. This
withdrawal, they explain, was due to
the fact that a superior force of Hus
siaus was advancing. Ottb-in- l nunooni-i- '

I ment also says that the Kiiisiaus have
j been dislodged from tlu-i- position :it

llolhyina.

' i

Judge Dole Delivers BrilKant Ad- - ij? -j-j"
4

dress Cn 'The Law of Mili- - JbJtary Service' --- n7 'li' . J i v '

GOVERNMENT IS BOUND

TO DEFEND ITS IDEALS

Every Citizen Should Respond
Freely To Call For Preserva-

tion of Freedom

That the Constitution does not per
mit the declaration of war bv the
Cuited Statea 'or parpose of con
quest; that it in obviously the right
of the government to exact military
service to maintain civil government:
that fhe practise of as

moral principle is defective, aud
many similarly straightforward Conclu
sions were reached bv Judge Sanford
B. Dole in an address "ast night in
Cooko Hall at the V. M. ( A.

Judge Dole's lecture was a notable
one. Ilia topic, "The Law of Militarv
Service," he developed from both its
legal and moral aspects, and from the
point Of view of both the jurist and
the ' patriot. He wns attentivelv
listened to by a large audience, among
wnico were many armv and navy men
Causa Ma t B Just

"If it is the inherent right of gov
ernments to compel military service,'
ne said, after reviewing the moral
principtes which were part of that In
herent right, "it follows that it is the
duty of the citizen to respond cheer- -
ruiiy io ire uemanii. it is not only his
duty but it is his privilege, and it fol
lows further that, with this vast power
over' the freedom of the eiten, the
responsibility is uKn the government
to see that the citi.en shall not be
called out to exercise the duties of u
soldier in any cause that is not a just
and honorable one.

"We do not find here a word of
jealousy of other nations, not a word
of hostility to other governments.
There are no phrases by which any
possibility can be found to conceal an
inclination for conquest or interference
in the private affairs of other commit
nities. The United States is organized
for the common goo' of its citizens;
it is literally a commonwealth. The
blesnings ot freedom and security
which it provides, logically make clcxr
tlw.duty of the citiaeii to support it
in its enterprises for the maintenance
of such blessings.
Defense Is Not s

"This, conclusion raises incidentally
the difficult' question as to Quakers and
others to whom the doctrine of non
resistance is regarded as a moral prlu
clple to be observed at all costs. These
people have made the government of the
Cniterl States considerable trouble at
one time or another from their refusal
to perform their share of the hazardous
work, or supporting their government
as soldiers. My iP'piession is that this
sentiment is dying out. Let us hope
tbat 'his is the case for their own cred
it, for surely it is a hing to be taken
for granted that those who are imbued
with the principles of good citizenship,
would be willing to accept and enjoy
the great acsets of freedom and secu-
rity, which have been gained through
great personal sacrifice of others, aud
then stand aside when these assets are
assailed and leave it to others to de-

fend and protect them at their person-
al risk." ,

Making the poiut that the policy of
non-res- .ance as a moral principle is
defective, since no citizen has the right
to say that he will enjoy the protection
of Ins government and then decline to
aid it in maintaining its security,
Judge Dole concluded his lecture.

ARMED LINER ENTERS

NEW YORK HARBOR

Arrival Raises Question of Right

With Italian Government

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK. January . With the

arrival today of an Italian .liner car-rvin-

guns, an issue has been brought
up for the Cuited States government
to ad just- - that of an armed liner enter-

ing mii American port. Simultaneously,
it is revealed that the Italian vessel i.

taking a mean of protecting isell'
against attack bv submarines.

The Italian steamer Giuseppe Verdi
arrived from flenoa today with two
four inch guns mounted lu the stern.
Passengers on the vessel declared
that the Italian government is respon-

sible for thus arming the liner, aud
Hist the guns are. intended to repel
submarines in cace a Teuton dier
tries to attack the passenger-ship- .

Skilled gunners from the Italian navy
are in charge of the gnus oh, the lliu
soppe Verdi. They practised daily
while the steamer was coming from
Italv. sav the passengers. Marcels
were thrown overboard and the navy
men shot at them, from tie four inch
guns.

WILL ARGUE QUESTION
WASHINGTON. Jnnuurv o. The

state department will probably argue
the question raised with Italy an to thi
arrival of au armed vessel flying the
Italian flag. The fact tbat the Gin
Hcpp.- - Verdi carries the gnus may cause
the depiiitn t to lisll that before Mi.- -

xteiiiiicr li'iiM'S American waters the
gnus shall be removed.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

San Francisco Arrived, Jan. 4, 7 a.
in., str. wiihcltmnn. hence liec. zv.

Port Ran Luis Arrived, Jan. 4, str.
Santa Maria, hence Dec. 24.

Kahului Arrived, .Ian. 'J, str. Lan
sing, from I'ort Sun Luis.

Knhului Sailed, Jan. 3, str. Lansing
for Port San Luis.

San Francisco Sailed, Jan. 4, 4:30
p. m., Htr I.urline for Honolulu.

i okohama Arrived, Jan. 4. Str.
''hivo Maru, hence December 24.

San Francisco Sailed, Jan. S, 12:30
p. m., S. A. T. Shoridan for Hono-
lulu.

San Francisco Sailed, Jan. 4, 5:30
p. in., N. S. Lurline for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived, Jan. 4, 8. 8.
Chiyo Mat-i-i hence Dec. 24.

Sydney Sailed, Jan. r, 8. S. Sierra
for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed. .Tan. S, fl p. m.
str. (treat Northern for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, .Ian. ft, 3:30
p. in., str. China for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Manna Kea from Hilo, 6:45 a. m.
Str. Matsunin 'froi.i San Franciacq,

7:30 a. m.
U. S. A. T. Thomas from Manila and

Nngasaki, 2:30 p. m.
Str. W. (i. Hall from Kauai, 4:10 a.

m.
Str. Xip,ion Maru, from Yokohama.

l:.'IO p. m.
Str. Clan. line from Maui, 4:30 a. m.
Str. Helene from Hawaii, 5 a. m.
Str. 1 i lo n ia n from San Francisco, 7

a. in.
Str. Niagara from Sydney, C p. m.

' DEPARTED
Str. Munoa for San Francisco, 4:1(1

P. m.
Str. Kiiiuu for Kauai, 5:1.') p. m.
Str. Mikuliala for Molokai, 5:15 p.m.
Str. Mauna Kea ior Hilo, 10:15 a.m.
V. S. A. T. Thomas, for San Fran

cisco, 5 p. in.
Str. Nippon Maru for San Francisco,

B a. in. '
St. Matsonia for Hilo, !):10 p. in.
Str. W. (I. Hall for Kauai, 5:15 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By str. Matsonia, from San Fran

cisco, .Ian. 4 .1. At rahamson, Miss U.
Abrahamson, Miss .1. Abrahamson, Mrs.
J. Abrahamson, Mrs. Dora Ahlborn,
Albert Allen, W. A, Anderson, l.orrin
Andrews, Mrs. E. R. Ayers, Dr. Gustav
Barr, A. J. Heuter, Mrs. A. J. Beuter
and infant, F. C. Benedict, Miss Ruth
Benedict, W. A. Bloomer, H. A. Bruce,
n. C. Hryan, Mrs. R. C. Bryan, V. J.
Burgess Mrs. V. J. Burgess. Miss

Burniuster, F. K. Burnham, Mrs.
F. K. nuriihaiu, Miss F. Butler, Mrs.
J. H. Calvert, Miss I'eggy Calvert,
Richard Carol, 1. M. Carol, Miss 1

M. Carol, Miss Elinor Castle, Miss
Kthelwyn Castle. Mrs. Maliel W. Castle,
Mrs. A. Catlin, Mrs. K. L. Conroy, Mrs.
Cora M. Cook, Miss Caroline Couch,
Chas, S. Davis, Wm. A. Dickey, Jr.,
Mrs. Wm. A. Dickey, Jr., S. Dmnko
witz, Mrs. J. Doyle, 1). Fraser, Mr. Ed-

ward Frost, F. Gay, Mrs. N.' II. Ges-ncr- ,

Miss I.. Giddiuga, Howard Gilmore.
Mrs. Howard Gilmore, Miss C. Good
loe, Mrs. I'. Goodloe, J. C Goodwin,
Miss Irene Hall, W. S. Harvey, Mrs.
VT. S. Harvey and maid, C. V. Hodge,
Mrs. K. M. Holloway, Henry Holmes,
Mrs. Henry Holmes, Wm. Hughes, Mrs.
J. A. Hughes, Miss Irene Hughes, K

W. Utiles, L. W. uttou, E. C. Klinker,
Mrs. K. C. Klinker, Miss E. Ladd, V
S. Lawrence, Mrs. N. S. Lawrence, Miss
Lillian C. J. Lndwigsen, Flias
Lyman, Miss M. R. Lyman, Michael
Lvudsey, Rev. John Logan Marquis,
Mrs. B. Marsden, Mrs. Warren Mar
shad, Mrs. M. R. Marshall, Theo. F.
Martin, Benj. L. Mart, Mrs. Henj. L.
Marx, Mrs. Geo. L. McConihe, Mrs. E.
McDonald, J. A. McFwen, Miss 1).

Mrs. E. G. McLeod, J. Neff, Mrs.
(I. II. Mead, Miss M. Mead, L. C. Mil
ler, Mrs. L. (.'. Miller, S. W. Milner.
W. I'. Naquin, Mrs. W. I Naquin, C.
II. I). Norton, Miss B. Fatterson, T. H

I'etrie, Win. I'aty, ('has. Rice, Mrs.
Chas. Rice, A. B. Hodman, Mrs. M. C.
Rogers, Miss Jean Ross, Geo. L. Sands,
Mrs. Geo. L. Sands, 11. Schwab, Lmd

Scruttun, C. R. Suiead, Mrs. C. R.
Smead, Miss D. Smith, Miss 11. Smith,
S. .1, Snyder, Mrs. S. J. Snyder, Miss
Blanche Hoper, Mrs. ( . K. Stanton, Mrs
A. Stanwooil. Miss J. Stevens, Master
Shumway Suffel, F. II. Suffel, Mrs. F.
II. Suffel, Allen Testa, Lewis Tiger, Col.
lien. DeLa Vergne, John I). Waite, Mrs.
John I. Waite, Mrs. Ward, Miss V.
Ward, G. Welsh. C. B. Wells, W. J.
Wells, Mrs. W. J. Wells, II. H. Wil
liams, Mrs. H, II. Williams, G. N. Wil-

cox, L. W. Wolcott, Miss Alice Yates,
A. A. Young, Mrs. A. A. Young.

By Str. .Mauna Kca iroiu Hilo, Jan-
uary 4.

llilo I". B. Dankey, A. Brown, Mrs.
D. F. Mor ley, C I . Iloluiuii ami wife,
Mrs. K. huffi-iidwui- , l, L. Wellington,
.la., L. L. Schmidt, Miss Mrs.,
F. Carlson, C. R. Bust wick. Miss Krafft,
Misses I'ritchnrd G. Seitz, A.

Souza, M. Bnptiste, I'. I. Kaliui, K.

Wery, M is II. Barker, Miss K. Ishi
luichi, 11. T. Barclay and wife, W. II

Smith, Mih 1,. II. II. Rentou,
A. F. Jtidd, A. Cunl.a. II. K. Ashford,
Miss Miuno, Miss A. Kapnhua, George
Santos, M. I Mas, II Cuiiii. Jonothan
Vierra, Miss Luke, Mis McAnnellv.

I .it h M l li ii Mis Super. George Super,
Miss 1. Can ill, T. linlliugrr ami wife.
Miss L. Senrle, U. liiinu, W. Lucas, S.
S. I'axon, L. Warren, N. A. Lucas,

Brlg.-Oen- . S. I. Johnson, Lieut. F.
Wlchman, A. H. Case, Miss Taylor, Dr.
F. Wong n ng, wife and daughter; C.
F. . Ramos, J. A. Carrol, A. (jnintos, K

W. S. Chillingsworth, W. H. Button, l

K. Moonev, Miss Mav, Miss I

If. W. Rice, K. 11. Paris, K. I'. Low,
Mrs. J. B. Thompson, c. S. Desk v. .1

G. Pratt, J. I'. Gardner, B. II. .lud.i and
Wife, A. Tnvares, D. Fererin, L. Hart,
A. Robinson, II. Chainlets. .1. K SiKa
J. Melnecke, George Knca, Miss M.
Walsh, Miss Wood, K. Yamainofo, K.
Yanagi, Jonothan I 'in Jr., .loiiothan
Kokele, T. Lyons, Master A. I.voiis, G.;
O. Seong, S. Yamagatn, Miss T. Sato.
Miss S. Konnn, Miss T. Okaiiiura. T.
I'iree, Miss E. Fardcn,

Per str. Nippon Maru from Yoko
hamn. Jan. 5 For Honolulu I Van
eko, N. Sato, (I. Oawa, T. Vehara,
Mrs. II. Sdkana, l Yamat-hika- , N. Sa
to, F. Sakumn. For San Francisco:
Rev. R. C. Bensi-n- , Mrs. H. C. Hensen
k 2 children, Mrs. (!. C. Bolender, Rev.
J. H. Cope, Mrs. .1. H. Cope and child,
Mr. P. Dharsev, Mrs. L. K. Fox, Mr.
R. Garcia, Mrs. K Garcia and child,
Mr. H. E. Grav, Mr. I". ('. llamill, Miss
H. E. Hawkes, Miss S. S. Hartford.
Mr. L. Hnr.ji, Mrs. M. B. Kirkpntrick,
Miss A. P. Klein. Mr. A. Lamherton.
Mr. Geo. Moore, M. E. V. (Juearlv, Mr
B. F. Rahmeyer, Mr. Geo. W. Richard
son, Mrs. Geo. W. Richardson, Mr. II
Sakana, Mr. L. A. Stemmons, Mrs. L.
A. Stemmons, Mr. A. S. Shealv, Mr.
II. R. Smith, Rev. J. C. Woodiii. Mrs
J. ('. Woodin. Nr. N.Barodovkin, Mr.
P. Hihert, Mrs. P. Hibcrt & Inft.. Miss
Elin. Hihert, Master Henry lfiliert,
Miss Catherine Hihert, Miss Helene
Hihert, Mr. Alex. Hnnter, Mr. E. M.
Hohlv. Mr. M Kato, Mr. B. E. Klarh
ky, Mr. E. Lavroff, Mr. Wiri. II.

Miss M. Mathews, H. E. Fran
Cisco Ortiz, Mr. B. Popoff, Mr. G Pod
enzana, Mrs. (!. I'odenznna, Master M.
Pndenzann, Mrs. L. Prescott, Mr. Wm.
SchulU, Miss T. Sakano, Capt. B. Tap
pan, Mrs. S. Tigner, Mr. M. I'sher, Mr.
S. Yamagatn, Mrs. S. Yamagata, Mr.
C. W. Ztiaman, Mr. P. F. Zhouivskv.

Per W. G. Hall from Kauai, Jan. 5.
Mrs. J. K. Cot kett ami daughter, A. R

Gandall and daughter, F, Fernandez
E. II. Magoon, Miss II. Gauuka, Miss
A. Lina, Rev. T. Odo, Mr. and Mrs
Werner, Miss V. Castro, Miss Orace
Pillar, George Little, J. B. Tencourt,
Ilirano, A. Washita.
By str. Niagara from Sydney Auck-
land and Suva for Honolulu. J n. ft --

L. Tryon, W. Porter, W. Warner, R
Barton, Mrs. C. Bart- - n, L. Davi.l, B
Darhr, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mr
ami Mrs. C. H urn-- , M. G. Iiinie, Mr.
and Mrs. E. .IiOio?, D. Dftllnvay, Mr.
and Mrs V. Filkinr and four children,
Miss A. McMsnt-r- , Miss N. Hal i nu-to-

Miss Beeby, V. Johnson, S. Clark, Miss
R. Bathgate, A. IW.ivIn, A. Noith
wood, Miss T. Hornwill. Mi-- s M. Gross,
Mrs. A. Bode and child. Mr. and Mrs
A. Piatt, H. Ohiioy.r. Miss R. Cot
terell, T. Sheehan, f. S. Stiwar:, W

Hannah.
By str. ( laudine from Maui, Jan. B

C. C. James, Mrs. J. Jones, J. B. Cox,
P. E. Spalding, J. R. Souza! Jr., Miss
O. Lindo, C. W. Lucas, F. New, Mrs
Lewis, L. B. Ken, A. L. C. Kapiolo
A. M. Brown, N. A. Oas, F. K. Mack iff
Misa Look M. Kee, Mrs. Look M. Kee
II. Cooper. Mess A. Cooper, Mrs. Fil
ton, Mrs. H. Gooding Field. A. M
Brown Jr., E. Gray, Ah Sing, J. Gibson
J. F. Silva, Charles Lang, Mrs. Orace
Akin, M. Alans, S. A. Bablw'n, Henry-It- .

Hew, Mrs. B. Williams, Miss Lucv
Peter, A. Kee, Mitts L. Kainiuloa, U B.
Ken, W. G. Scott, L. F. Bn lev, Miss
A. R. Souza, Miss Robinson, J. Berg-stor-

and 114 deck.
PAIS SEN(3 ERA DEPARTED.

By str. Manoa for San Francisco Jan.
O. E. Arnold, Mrs. M. Ade, Miss R.

P. Allen, Miss M. Bettt neourt, W. LJ
llergstrom, Mr. & Mrs. K. Kernstrom,
Miss P. Bemis, J. G. Csfson, D. J.
Davis; L. 8. Fitzgerald, P. Gru e. J. .11.
(iarnett. Mra. E. W. Greene. F. Harris,
Mr. & Mrs. C. D. Holman, T. H. Jen-aen- ,

Yee T. Kui, Master .1. Kubey,
Mrs, J. , Kabey, Miss Y. Kubey, A.
Loesser, Master M. Mossm.-in- , Mr. &

Mrs. II. A. M.-C- Hand, Mrs J S. Mr
(ielland, Mrs. E. 11. Mover, Mrs. P.
Worlev, Mr. ic Mrs. .f .

' B. Newklrk,
Mr. Jk Mrs. I. P. Newport, Madame
Maud Powell, W. B. Stone, Mrs. G.
F. Spraul. Mr. Mrs. S L. Sproul,
Miss E. Sherman, Mr. & Mrs. Oodfrey
Turner, Mrs. A. A- - Wilder.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for llilo, .Inn. 5.
F. Stange, A. F. Gertz, P. .1. Erben,

J. F. Cowan, F. Waterhouse, A. Water
house, Miss Hills, Miss Sevniour, W. H.
Smith, G. E. Smithies, Theo. Martin.
Mrs. D. Campbell, Max Masker, A. C
Wheeler, Mrs. Gesner, (I. A llapai,
Rev. S. K. Kaniaiopili, Miss .lulia Like,
.1. McKenzie, Bill Prestidge, Mrs. M . C.
Rogers, Miss C. Cauch, J. C. Evans, I.
F. Woods, Jno. Smith, A. R. Rowat,
Mrs. Von Arnawaldt, A. Von Aruswaldt
H. H. Britton, Miss A. Bond. M. Marks,
Misa Bates, Allie Powers, Miss Forrest,
Raymond Teal and wife, Fritz Fields
ami wife, Claude Kelly ami wife, Roy
Kinslow and wife, Homer Long and
wife, Pansy De La Cour, Mrs. De La
Cour, Art Phillips, Ernest Wolf, Amy
Jerome, Babe Leroy, Babe Sterling,
Nova Beaeort, Marion Rochester, Tes
sie Gordon, Robert Hughes.

By str. W. G. Hall for Kauai. .Ian.
Rev. H. K. Kaniaiopili, Francis Guv

R. C. Walker, B. Vickers. C. L. I.atif
man, C. 8. Dole, Miss Helen Poepoe.
Miss S. Purvis, Miss Thelma Hopper
W. Werner, S. Werner, Matsuinoto an
wife, Seoka, Yoshikawa, Isbimura.

.. . .
SCHOENBERG APPOINTED

CLERK OF MAUI COURT

News .was received from Maui ve
tenlay of the appointment by Judge
Filings on January 1 of i. tor C.
N hoe iiber x of Lahaina to the position
of clerk of the second circuit court at
Wailuku. Clerk 8choenler siiri-vi"-

Kdmund H. Hart, whose resignation
was aceeptetl recently, following the
discoverer of shortages in Hart's court
ni't'ouuta. The new clerk was assistant
cashier of the Lahaina National Hank,
a notary public and geuerul business
agent. A certified copy of Clerk
He hoe n berg 'a commission was receiml
iu the supreme court ycstei hiy for lil
ing purposes.

-
FAMOUS DETECTIVE DEAD
(Associated Preaa by Tederal Wireless.)
CIIICAOO, Jauuarv 7. Matthew W.

I'tiikerton, btad of the I'liiUettoii
I uile.l Htates Heteetive Agem-v-

at Ins home here last uiplit.

Honolulu Stock ExcHango

January 8, 1010

At Ii AMU . STf CK aaiD or VAb

Mae ,tn.e
fix n Ltd IINKM
C ort n J Co.. ti.0UU.OQl

S IOAf
BVa IW.enrJ 17

Hatka I rU)twn.wsiHi. Airlnirluisl.;
Hiw.Com St.C6 Io.ooo.oki 25
Hawt S i Co...... 1 OK), (WO ' K

, iOUOOK) 10SonoVaa ......... l
Huichmon 5tirnintatios Co tSBlinil "fiKaituku l.oio m)
Krksha lr Co. . t.yni.ouo 100 It- -
Knloe 7VIU IUII

MrRrtdeS.Cid M
Qahu JSiiiar Co... . Criooiio l IB

Quia Stxai Co. Ltd. asi").oie: M
Ooomce . . . . . . I.I0.(I0 4
Piauhau S. Plaa. Co I0i),0e0l . HI

ral TM.onol ion
Paia l?sj.0"0l inu
fVpeekro. T!)0.0nol ion
Pioneer Mill Cn oou.aui to
San Carlo Milling enosrvjj ''HCo., ua. ........
Waialiii Air. Co.... isiu.unoi 1' 21

WailukuSufarCo.. I0i.0n0 ton
waimaneio IM.000 I

Sua Mill. tauuo it--

MlSCStLAHSOUS

HanraFPCo.Lld iso.onoi 20
Htkur4PCoCo

w. Electric Lo. . . l.Oeo.onot 100
aw. Irr. Co. Ltd... l.2Ml.nu0i
aw.Pinf apple Co. 700.000 20 S4X
ilo B. CL Co. Pld. . tVS40

Hilo R R. Co. Com. 1.43Z.4IW .30
Honoluhi Brewinf

4 Malt aa Co. LtJ JO0.IPO I rf
Hon. Qu Co. Pld... IMI.KO ton
Hon. Oa Col Com. . IM.llO too HTM
H.RT.ALCo.Com. I.H'i.Sou' 100

100
Mutual TeL Co..... 10

I. K. U Co B.ono'.niol
, ww,B nut. v , . . jm.omi a is ii"
TenJontO!okR.Co.

Bosos AaiiOut- -
landint

Hamakua D, Co. t motu
Haw. Con.d s. Co.

So. p...., iXotiol
Haw. Irr. Co. 4 orxouu!
Haw. ter. 4 p c (Ro

lunairtf ! .,, ro.ono;
Haw.Ter.4 n t P Im. IJUU.SU1I
Haw.Ter.4cP.law

aer. ... l.M.onb
tiaw. I.OUrt.ouil
Ha' l.0UU.oriu
H "W , Ter. m PS. I.244.0U0
HUo R,Rlpc(laut

M IWIl ..... ... IJ0Q.0QD
Hilo R. R. Co. Kit

A Evil! r-- il. HW.Ono!
Honokaa S.Co. I pc UO,0o0
Hon. Gat Co. Lid b Jjvom ......
HrwR.TALVCo.fK Mt.OdOj 104 H
usual Hi. Co. m.vv
Kohala Ditch Co it SHOOOuj .

McBrrdc a Co. 5 loon.oo iooh
Murual Tel. M. . . 2.(iOJ . .. ii'i'
Natomai Cos. St. . ioi&.in
Q.R.LCaiDC oiio t.y.... . 1MH
Oabu Suaar Co. 6pc r.!O.00O ItsSW
Qlaa 8ur Co oc 2.500.0OO IUU
PeeilicQ. Pertihzer

Co. s.aao
Plctlic S. Mil Co

tooooo
San Cariot M Colt 4O.0CO

waialua A Co 5pc ri.ii
Between Boards

II C Si S Co, 25, 50, 44.00; Olaa, 100, ',

:.". .;"i(i: 40, 8.75 Waialua,
170, 27.50; Oahu Sug Co, 200, 29.00.

Session Sales
H ( 4 S Co, 10, 44.00; McBryde, 60,

N.75; Olaa, 25, H..17M,; Waialua, 23, 5,
45, 27.00; Olaa, 25, H.37M,; Ban Carlos i

fib, 0000, 100.00; OhhU Sug Co, 10,
2H.75; Honokaa, 50, 10, 6.00.

Sugar Quotatlona ' '
8S analysis beets (no advices).

Paj-k- .
"HO Cent, (for Haw. Sugars) 4.477.

i,r.ki

Existence of Nation May Dipend
On Course Followed

(Associated Frees By Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 6 A vig-- . V

otous argument on behalf pf the ail- - "

ministration 'a plan fur army expansion
autl development was p reseated today
before the house tte on military .i
atralrs by Seen-tar- of War laarrison.
He maile a furmal .argument for th
ptitii, tiriittiiii)f inc tee euiuis-istratio- n

siifrreta. ': .';,

"The integrity of the existence of-.'-

tbe nation may lop ml on what U done ;
now," aniil Mr. Currison. 'Wo have; '.

a tsriat opportunity which may be lost "'

ii ii loss a wise aiitl practieal policy ia
the result of the and ac-ti- n

ii of Coii(rt'ss. " , t .','Osrrisou's talK developed no definite ,

n,tt.,uit i,n tlttt nptiiu avna n i rvtt

Conert ssman Kahn of Cali-
fornia, a mem'-e- of the committee,
asked the secretary if the Monroe Doe-trin- e

ii-- not a coiistnut aouree of danger '

against whit h the l.'nited States .must
prepare. Harrison replied that the '

U4..t... ., 4 1.. .......... a jIa.- ,.
t tiitt-t- i ttttttn iitii--- i wti nc'tvu v mv
fend it or abandon it. , '

FIFTY PERSONS LOSE

LIVES IN INLAND SEA

(!4peciul Cable Uy N'ippu Jiji)
Januury 6. Kifty jieraoas '

are ladievetl to have been tlrowuetl iu

the rapsiz-in- g of the Ketohira Maru, '.,'
a small ateamur of 200 tons.

She, was caught in a heavy storm in ';
the iiilnlid Sea off Hiroslvima Ken,
January 4, while boon, I from Hhikoku
islaud w'.th passengers, who were going
to pny New Year's calls. Ten of her.
sixty passengers were suved. They
were laiKled iu Hiroshima.

The same night many Ashing vessels
were liMt on the north side of Cbiba
Kep. Loss ,.if lift- - and property is un
known practically.

.

DO YOU OOUOH7
Ptiu't overstrain the Hue inembrano

of vour throat in trvinir to tlislotlge the
phlegm, chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will aecomplish this for you, and cure
the cold that is causing It. , Kor ssUc,
by all dealers. lleusou, Hiuith & Co.,'
Ltd., agents for llawuii.
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THE HAWAIIAN
RODERICK 0. MATHESON, EDITOR

Honolulu a Certainty
A carefuir ' thotfght-ou- t vtnd conservatively

,4vfafltl.jrUfciiff ;thi prtpetfty which the
coming.easoi i o3tig to llt)u!lu appears as
an etlitorfal iii tlfe New Year eclitfoii of TrcnTrus- -

. Tics; jhe rtousn.jourfmljssued by the Trent Trust
Company.-airi- ', editorjaL'whicli The ; Advertiser is
glad to reproduce ahdtijndorte., .'Saj's the Trent
publication :

- - "The complexion of our city has undergone a
material, change during the. past decade; it has
developed from a decidedly immature outpost,

; strongly Suggestive of the Country village, into
. a thrlvHntll rkderrt island metropolis. '"' v '

"The .forces that have wrought this evolution,
while not difficult to locate, nevertheless are some-

times not readily apparent, at least to the casual
observer. We have made a rather careful analysis
of Honolulu's economic position and our invest-

igations have demonstrated that its commercial de-

velopment during the next ten years will mate-
rially overshadow t"e growth of the past decade.
vVe make this statement with no reservation what-
soever.

, "While the bulwark of Hawaii's prosperity is
sugar, which will continue paramount, diversifica-
tion has nevertheless manifested itself. Perhaps
tht most startling economic development in the

..'".Hawaiian Islands, even surpassing in sudden
growth the sugar industry itself, is the pineapple
activity. The first commercial crop of canned
pineapples is recorded in 1901, when 2000 cases

produced; the toward esprit . corps is made. The
nSWk 1 '

,ouu,uw cases, surely a remarxaoie aciuevement
' within the short period of fourteen years. The sale

of this two and a half million cases of pineapples
for about $5,200,000 contributes handsomely to
the balance of trade already heavily in Hawaii's
favor.

"The pineapple industry will continue to de-

velop, not as rapidly perhaps, but steadi'y. An
propaganda for a wider distribution of

the annua! pineapple pack is already bringing re-- :
suits, while the termination of the European war

.will reopen this field, which was absorbing ap-

proximately ten per cent of the Hawaiian crop
when the imbroglio developed.

"How many of our readers have given much
thought to the present national movement Tpr

i u. i :a ti
: summation of the administration's plans in this

, connection will exert on the- - prosperity of these
. Islands? To appreciate the benefits that wi'Maif-- J

crue from the heavy outlay of capital projected,
one has only to glance iround our-cit- today.
Commercial activities which are more or Jcss.le,- -
pendent upon Uncle Sam's for per-
manent fortifications and their upkeep are every
where in evidence.

"During the year Dectmber, 1914, to December,
1913, theV Navy Department disbursements in Ho-
nolulu reached $1,462,666.42, while the Army
branch of the service has distributed an average
of $4,500,000 a year for the past two years. Add

'to this the S. Engineers' outlay of $271,370,
and a total distribution for the year of approxi-
mately $6,230,000 on the part of the Federal gov-
ernment is registered, or an average of about
$520,000 per month.

'Trade balance.-- , between Hawaii and the
ness vorld, while always heavily in our favor,
nevertheless fluctuate widely according to the
prices obtained for our principal commodity, sugar.

"Hawaiian exports for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1915, were valued at $62,192,499, while
the imports aggregated $2f,01 1,852 thus a bal-
ance of trade in Hawaii's favor of $36,180,647 is
recorded. This is an increase of $26,503,189 over
the ,1914 balance, obviously a result of the war
prices obtained for sugar during the full 1?15 fiscal
year. The year 1915 also records an increase in
our favorable trade balance of $20,820,797 over
the average of the previous five years.

"The benefits, long anticipated, of the Panama
Canr.l have measured up to early estimates. During
the period January 1, 1915, to August, 1915, when
slides interrupted the use of the canal, seventy-?i- x

ships direct from the canal called at Honolulu
for fuel, the average supply being 500 tons of coal.

"The advent of the (ireat Northern is a stimu-
lant to our rapidly developing tourist business and
is but another indication of the trend of our com-
mercialism during the next decade.

"In the face of the facts herein adduced, we be-

lieve it is impossible for anyone to seriously dis-
pute 'our bold statement: 'llonololu and Hawaii
in general are entering upon an unprecedented
period of commercial development, a development
based on strong fundamental one
not likely to be seriously handicapped by any
adverse situation occurring in the sugar industry,
the natural result of this activity beinj a potential
appreciation in realty values, increase in popula-
tion and a period of substantial building activity.' "

,. . H
Henry Ford has learned a great deal in his peace

jaunt to Kurope, even if he taught little. For one
thing, he knows now that all the talk of the muni-
tion makers' work for war is piffle, because this
war is being kept by the people, not by cannon
builders, and that is a great thing to learn. We
trust that David Starr Jordan has also his eyes
opened in this respect., .Mr. Ford is now
that the common people think too little. When
has had a chance to read all his press clippings
lie will veer around to the view that they not only
think too much but arc quite ready to announce
their conclusions.

--r"T HAWAIIAN GA2ETTE,- - FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1914 SEMI WEEKLY.

GAZETTE

Irremediable Incompetence
fTTMlAT. a 'policeman's club Is not intended to

Mk be strictly ornamental and that a police of- -

hcer snouiit not De expected 10, suomu wun re
sislance to assault from a peace disturber or t

violator of the law must be conceded. But, the
use of the club should be resorted to only when
other means fail and any officer who loses his
temper while making an arrest and vents hi spite
by clubbing an unresisting prisoner shows himself
to be wholly unfit for the power delegated to him
and should be summarily dismissed. Honolulu
has had two recent glaring examples of authority
mfrplaced, and if he city had v sheriff with half
as much common sense as he has conceit the two
cases of beating up of soldier prisoners would be
taken quick advantage of to teach the police offi
cers a lesson in elementary police work. That
nothing whatever will done is, of course,
foregone conclusion. ' V.,

The main trouble with our uniformed police
force js that it is wholly amateur. The men are
untrained in every sense of th$'oi;d.. The major-
ity have slight conception of their duty under the
most ordinary circumstances and any emergency
finds them wholly at sea. This is due to the sys
U-- which forces the officer to learn all that he
ever does learn by walking beat. No attempt is
ever .made to instruct him in elementary police
law and his duties and limitations of authority as
a patrolman. No systematic training tn the phys
ical handling of an arrest is ever given.. No effort

were 1915 crop will approximate creating de
V 111

extensive
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police are not taught to walk correctly, to turn
in proper reports, to handle a man in a way that
combines effectiveness witn a minimum of in
flicted1 injury or to be anything beyond an alter
nate loafer and buMy.

A conspicuous example of the sloth which per
meates the entire police department is afforded
in the attitude taken by the sheriff towards the
gambling situation. One of the few strictly ob
served rules laid down by the sheriff is that no
uniformed police officer shall attempt to break up
a gambling game or. cause tne arrest of any gam-
bler except for craps played in the open air. The
reasqn advanced by the sheriff for this apparently
extraordinary order is that the average foot police
man pf Honolulu does not know enough about
police work to secure proper evidence upon which
to convict. But, and this is the nub of the crit
icism, there is not and has not been since the order
jlrik the slightest attempt made to
instruct the police in what is evidence and what
are the ordinary gambling games indulged in
throughout the city by organized hais in prac
tically every block in Chinatown. Sheriff Rose
admits the incompetency of his men and proposes
to let them stay incompetent.

Dr. Francis E. Clark
IN being given the opportunity of entertaining

Dr. Francis E. Clark, such as has been Hono-
lulu's fortune during the past several weeks, this
city has been honored in no uncertain way. Doctor
Clark is one of the world's Christian leaders, the
founder of a work that has spread around the
world and has influenced millions for the good.

Figures of the growth of the United Society oi
Christian Endeavor, the society which Doctor
Clark founded in Portland, Maine, nearly thirty-fiv- e

years ago, were given at the quarterly meet-
ing of the World'.s Christian Endeavor Union in
Boston, held in the last week of December, figures
that are amazing to those who have not kept in
touch with 'he way in which the movement
launched by the man at present visiting Honolulu
is sweeping the globe.

The reports presented show that the number
of Christian Endeavor Societies ir. the world is
78,176, with nearly 4,000,000 members. In spite
of the war, new field workers have been employed
by the unions of Ireland, Great Britain and Japan.
Reports from France and Germany were received,
and in both instances it was shown that most suc-
cessful work - being done in the army and navy.
Christian endcavorers are heroically fighting and
dying tor their countries, both for the Central
Powers and for the Allies.

The proposed plan for the national campaign
of Christian endeavor institutes in the spring of
1917 was favorably acted upon at the meeting.
This campaign will reach 150 cities of the courry
in forty days.

The campaign for millions, launched at the
world's convention in Chicago last summer to
be completed before the next international con-
vention, which convenes in Madison Square gar-
den, New York city, in July, 1917, has been off-
icially adopted by all of the state unions. Its
goals are: A million new endeavorers; a million
new converts uniting with the church; a million
new dullars for missions; a million new members
of 'the peace union; 10,000 new societies of Chris
tian endeavor; 20,000 new comrades of quiet hour:
10,000 new legionaries; 10,000 new Christian en-
deavor experts; 5000 new life-wor- k recruits; 20,-00- 0

new yearly subscribers to the Christian' En-
deavor World. Already several of these have been
surpassed by Californ'-i- , Florida, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and Rhode Island.

Are you interested in any particular mainland
stock? If so, drop in an see The Advertiser about
getting a daily, quotation regarding it from

Coming and Going 1 r,f
Commissioner" General CamincttiWITH that there should be bars put

.up in Hawaii to keep' out any Filipino influx, and
me i nuippines asscmoiy, considering

legislation to keep the wicked planters of Ha-

waii from enticbig the' Jittle brown brother to
roam, H commences 'to 'kk as if there would soon
be . curtains; on the"Filrpino immigration. The
Filipino himself between officials abroad who do
not want him to come and officials at home who
do not want hint to leave, must be slightly be-

wildered. ;.''V'""-
This whole-Filipin- immigration question is

paradoxical, whatever way you look at it. We
have Chairman Facheco of the Democratic central
committee informing cofigress that the Filipinos
here are "pepii with:; Judge Stuart giving the
designation weight of his judicial approval and
both blaming the presence of the "peons" in Ha-

waii upon Pinkharrr. Nvhile Manila the American
press is denourc,if7g,3;n act.to make "peons"
of the Filipinos the1 attempt to prevent them
coming to Hawaii.''' We have a Democratic ad-

ministration choking with enthusiasm over the
ability of the Filipino to. govern himself, and Dem-

ocratic officials in the immigration bureau gagging
at the Idea of letting the Filipino savages loose in
the Hawaiian plantations. We have New Era
statesmen in tne Philippine assembly cursing the
Hawaiian planters for taking the Filipino laborers
away, and New Era statesmen in Hawaii cursing
the planters for bringing tii.m here. '

The Manila Times, discussing the migration to
Hawaii of the Filipino laborers and the efforts to
prevent it, says in a recent issue:

It is not surprising that the membera of the assem-
bly, with others should regard with disfavor the
flow of Filipino laborers to Hawaii. But it it sur-
prising that assemblymen should undertake to dis-
courage emigration by restrictive or prohibitive laws.
It may be unfortunate that the islands are losing
agricultural laborers; it would be much more unfortun-
ate if the Filipinos were to lose their personal liberty,
their right to go where they please and to accept
such employment as they choose. When Dean C,
Worcester charged that jxtonage exists in the Philip-
pines a chorus of protest was raised, in which the
voices of our assemblymen rang clear, and among
the loudest that of the Honorable Kilemon Sotto of
C'ebu. Yet Mr. Motto has Introduced in the asaembW

' a bill which, if it becomes law, will effectually pre-ve-nt

Filipinos from contracting with the Hawaiian' planters association by imposing impossible condi-
tions. The bill is accompanied by statement in
which its author frank!? states his purpose to "plnce
hindrances and obstacles in the way of the 'dia-
bolical work " of employing laborers here for ser-
vice overseas.

Last year the legislature enacted a law requiring
labor contractors' 'to pay an annual license fee of
6000 pesos, plus 800 pesos to every province in which .

they operate;1 thi1 'license must ' specify the provinces
in which the contractor might do business. Under
this law, with the approval of the attorney general,
the director of .labor has absolutely refused to grant
licenses for certain provinces whose governors have
recommended theft,

'
exclusion. ' It is today a crime,"

according o the attorney general 's interpretation
of the law, for an employer of labor, whether local ,

or foreign, to gulu . the Province of Pangasinan
to recruit lfcbqrcrj, If, th,e potto Bil is approved it
will be a cril: ftfkitoTer fe'enlef Jnltea contract
for employmeliU ujtlfaaraiif unless he deposits twenty--

five peso and 'his' Employer 250 pesos, to be paid
to him on his return or forfeited to his native town
if he should J ie J abroad Apply it to yourself Mr.
Sotto. What world you ia;ok of a law (hat should
forbid you to make an honest contract to better
your conditions and compel you to serve a particular
community at a low wage when you could get
ni(rnerfte,uewnpreii,.yvouia yon not be seised with a,
violent desire to 'li-lV- e a eoiintry whose legislature'
attempted to tell you-tha- t you night not got

So long as our legislature leaves on the etatirte-book- s

the iniquitous law penalizing the breach of la-
bor contracts and the tryrannoua law that suspends
freedom of contract in any province at the behest
of the director of labor, its members may not, with
good grace, resent the charge that peonage exists.
If the legislature approves the bill of Delegate Sotto
of Cebn it will have gone far to prove the assertion
of detractors of the Philippine people, that indepen-
dence would bring about an oligarchy wherein the
rights of the mass of voiceless peasants would be
shamelessly disregarded "by the ruling caste.

May Encourage Others
MAYOR Thompson of Chicago, having

that he is out to clean up the Chi
cago police force of its. grafters and encouragers
of vice and dishonesty, has the sympathy and the
good will of the greater part of the country, be-

cause if Chicago can 1e cleaned up, Honolulu,
Portland, Seattle; St. Louis and other places can
be. If Mayor Thompson makes good iu his cam-

paign, others may. follow in his footsteps, encour
aged by the example of what one strong man can
do. ...

The Portland Telegram, commenting on Mayo.-
Thompson's announcement, says:

The beginning; of purification in this country
must come from the cities. In this direction there
has been enormous improvement in the past five
years, not so much perhaps in the work actually
accomplished, although this has been something,
as in the change in public sentiment, which now
demands something higher and better in civic--

affairs than were conceived possible a few years
ago.

Indeed, the American apathy in this respect
has been a cause of wonderment to the whole
world. Our cities seemed to be so steeped in
graft, the machinery of our municipal govern-
ments seemed to be so geared for the protection
of crime and vice and there was such close official
association with them and such profits realized
from them, that it seemed almost impossible to
drive them from their entrenchments. So long
as public sentiment remained apathetic there was
literally no hope of improvement. But' with chang-
ing public sentiment all that was needed was a
man strong .enough and determined enough to
undertake the task "and sufficiently wise in the
ways of the world to get away with the job. There
are surface indications that Mayor Thompson is
the right man for the place. He knows condi-
tions and he, cannot be fooled. He is ambitious
politically and he knows that in these times the
best way to achieve preferment is not by playing I

tintf'Uie lvnfd M lrt! vief tigf-ri-t fyluRrd
w ti uui in. ugniing, exposing ana destroying it.
In this work he can concentrate upon himself the
eyes of the country ancf.lje can earn for himself
the gratitude "and appreciation of the people of
the country regardless of whether or not they live
in Chicago. '

Indeed, there, is a general realization of the truth
that such work well done in one place is of benefit
to every municipality the' country ovefV- - fTh
bigger the job and;the better it is done the deeper
the appreciation the country as a whole will feel.
One such fight can immediately make si'h a man
a national figure and put him in line for the very
highest political honors; There is all this besides
the joy which comes; to. any American when he
makes a great fight; for what is right, when, he
puts the fine finishing touches pn a great piece
oi work and realizes that. in his own way he ha!
contributed something to the betterment of con
ditions under which otherwise helpless people live
and sometimes struggle? tmavailingly. ., . .,''.'

The people of the United.Statea lWjU. wish Mayor
Thompson dodspe'ed "in the ' great enterprise '.he
has undertaken and morally the masses of them
will be back: of him to the very limit of theii
capacity.

' .;- - , ; .' --'
'

...

Nurses Training School
I HE decision, of the trustees and manaeemcnti of 'the Queen's Hospital (6 establish in con

nection witli the institution a modern training
school for. nurses is one of the longest :steps for-
ward the Queen's Hospital has ever made while,
if those who are to be in control of 'this training
school will give a preference in the clasestb girk
of Hawaiian or part-Hawaii- an titopdrthe ends,po
sible of attainments will be for the greatest bene-
fit of this Territory. , "17. " ' ' r ' ! :

There is no disguising the fact that of all. the
nationalities, represented in the Islands, the Ha
waiian shows the greatest disinclination to adopt
sanitary methods of living, to pay attention to pre-
ventive measures or to call forjitfte .services of a
physician or surgeon in the eajrly stages of sick-
ness., The result is the dw'ndling number of Ha-waiia-

revealed in every count. To this day
there exists amongst the Hawaiians a deep-seate- d

dread'of any hospital, a dread which is not peculiar
to them, by any means, but which goes farther to
their detriment than with others.

A great part of this fear of hospitals is due to
the fact that tr--e average' Hawaiian feels that in
the absence of physicians or nurses of his own
tongue his ailment will not be understood and

will not be as it should. The faith in
'tis physician and nurse which i requisite for hi.'
.xturn to health is lacking. He is afraid to trust
himself to strangers and is taken to the hospital
only when disease has broken down his resistance
The consequence . is the high death rate amongst
Hawaiian patients, leading to the Hawaiian sup-
position that a hospitaj s only a pJace;to die in.

Trained Hawaiian purses could accomplish won-
ders, both in ihe hospitals and as visiting nurses
for Hawaiian homes. From young women of Ha-
waiian or part-Hawaii- Wood the average Ha
waiian would take advice and follow it. The sim-
ple rules of sanitary living could be taught if we
had Hawaiians trained to teach them. The care'
of the young, the necessity for early treatment of
disease, the shattering qf the remnants of ancient
uperstitions, could all be taught and brought

tbout by those to whose teachings attention wtmld
be paid.

Hawaiian women make excellent nurses, as has
been demonstrated in many hospitals of the main-
land, but they have never been given the oppor-
tunity to prove themselves at home. The opening
)f the Queen's Hospital training school now pre-

sents this opportunity to those qualified for en-

trance. The opportunity is ofjfred not only to en-
ter upon a work that brings reward and position,
but a work in which much for the good of Hawaii
nei can be accomplishe!. .

Keeping the Flag Flying
WIIKRK the Wilson administration had

sweep the Pacific ocean clean of
American flags, Ilig Business steps in and saves
the situation. That most and thor-
oughly indcfei" ;b!c act will after all not
ie able to submerge completely the Stars and
Stripc.v Seven hinall ships have, beeh purchased
by the newly-forme- d International, corporation
and these will continue to traverse the old routes
and carry the flag as of yorej ' '.that! iyiil at least
save the United States from absolute eclipse on
the Pacific and 'at the same time rescue.'our coun-
try from an ignomious position. The International
corporation was organized id promote American
trade in all foreign fields. .ThtisjU sole, purpose.
It stands, says the Philadelphia Public, Ledger,-somewha- t

in the position of those old business
ten like Girard, Welsh,, the elder Morgan and

.Astor, who were world --merchants and some of
them mariners. Tjis newest of Big Business en-

terprises Will be a banker, a shipper, a promoter,
a merchant in the international domain, and it will
work under the Stars and Stripes. A determina-
tion to keep American ships on the Pacific, even if
hey be a small fleet, may or may,not prove sound

business considering our foolish marine laws,, but
it will command the applause of ,the country.

,

Boys of the local regular army garrison are
staging the program at the Bijou theater for the
balance of the week, promising a good show, by
the best amateur talent of the local regiments.
Townsfolk should put down at least one night cut
of the next three on their engagement books for
the Bijou. ' Its all a part of the "get together,"
while the show will be worth the price as well.
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BUSY OFFICES

Big Corpprati9ri3,Alj pi(visjar)l'
Preparing, Figures ot Profit

f

' .; rl 1.; fii It-

TERRITORY AND UN.CI-- E
'

' SAM DEMANDING DATA,

Complicated Reports Called, For,
, MstBe.Readyy Fint .

' ' ;

of March i

The head bookkeepers and auditors
the bijr corporations all over the laf.

imla hare their work cut out for them
hene dnyn, and if you ars not met with
he ilea'inntrt' smiles In the world do
lot lo surprised. This n. their busy
'ime, an they ars accounting to , two
KovernmoiitB, on larger blanks which
have to be filled in with all sorts of
'ompliratrd fijriiros, how their respec-
tive concerns made thoir profits or suf-
fered losses laiit year.
. Firat thers are the tax returns to bo
made out for the Territory. These e

all sorts of figures showing costs
ind areas, profits and losses, values of
stocks on hand, and a multiplicity of
jtlicr information both for the property
tax return and the income tax.. Those
returns must be in by tho end of this
month. Then (here in, the corporation
xhibit which must be filed with the

territorial treasurer by the end of nest
nonth; Tiiis includes another lot of

i inuring different from the figures for
he tax roturns, and they must all bal- -

ance.
Hy the first of March . tho United

Hates internal revenue officers want
he corporation returns for the past

year, and there is a lot of complicated
inuring to be done on hose blanks.
hi-- are for ure in the collection of tho

cileral income tax, and are much more
xactinj in their requirements than th'o
ilanks wi.ich have to be forwarded to
he territorial ofliciaU. Heavy penal-

ties are provided by Ir-- for the neglect
ir refusal to get the papers in on tim,
ik an error is liable to lead to an enf)

less amount of red tape.

HUMANE SOCIETY WANU

.'',..
OF

An inspector of farriers will be ask-n- d

of the supervisors by the Humane
society, according to a decision reach
ed at a meeting of the society yester
day. Mms Lucy Ward reported that
nich ah officer was sadly needed in the'
city, and told of one furrier who hair

Iwen arrested for cutting out tt
"frog" of a horse's foot, but wl
was freed by the court.

Mrs. A. K. Murphy yesterday took
her office as assistant humane officer.
Miss Ward's report for the last month
ihowed sixteen cases of children and
seventy animal cases were, called to
her attention latit .nonth. The child-
ren's cases are segregated' as ' follows:

Children of leprous parents adopted
hy relatives, two; family troubles,
three; cases investigated, three;

from children's hospital and
placed, one; sent to children's hospital,
one; oases taken to juvenile court,
four; sent to Lunalilo home, one; to
The (jueen's Hospital, one.

Following are the animal eases:
Check reins, eighteen; overloading,

'our; liimeness, seventeen; warnings,
thirty six; arrested and discharged,

n-- ; arrested and fined one; beating,
three.

IS

The board of harbor commissioners
at tho regular meeting yesterday, dis
posed of a great quantity of bills and
payrolls, aud transacted other routine
business.

othci thing", th bpnrd;
oussod 'the advertising for bids' "for
the conntruc'tion of tbo Waitnea Wharf,
Kauai. The question of the use of con-cret-

piling instead of twenty fout
inch cylinders came up for considers
tion and after some talk, it was de-
cided to let W, C, Furer, chief design
or of the board, go over the plans and

whet could be done to cut down the
ijxiiHe of installing cylinders.
lie will, report to the board at a

meeting to be held this aftornonn at
'ml f punt four o'clock' and the board
inuy, do-rlf- , to call a special meeting
to consider the matter, so that some

may be reached and the
bids advertised.

CURE THAT OOUQH.
When you have a troublesome cough,

it does not mean that you have con-
sumption or that you are going to have
it, but it does mean that your lungs
are threatened, and it is just as well
to be on the safe side and take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy liefore It is
too lute. For sale by all dealers.

Hmith k Co., Ltd., agenta for
Iluwaii.
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Czenowitz, Important Railroad

Center and ' Strategic Point,
Battered By Heavy Guns, Falls
Into Hands of Victorious Slavs

'T

LOSSES OF AUSTRIANS ARE

REPORTED BY THOUSANDS

Vast Flanking Movement Begun
By Czar's Commanders Gath-

ers Weight, and Threatens
Whole of the Teuton Line

(Associated PrM by rminl Wlrelese.)
January 5. Once moreLONDON,

armies are driving the
Austriun force in Galicia before

them, and, aeeoruiug to despatches to
the .tauter and Havas Newt Agency,
the toldiera of the White Cr.ar are once
more in peHscseion Of Cxernowiti, ami
pushing ahoad, despite the attempts of
tbt armies of the dual monarchy and
its Oerman allies to halt them

The offensive, which waa commenced
aome daya ago, bat now attained

proportions, and threatens the
whole of the 'Herman Austrian line on
the east with a gigantic flanking move
ment that may compel the Kaiser's
generate to completely recast their
whole plan, of campaign.

Caeruowlts is an important railroad
center, arid a' place which the Auttrians
fortified and garrisoned heavily as toon
as it was evacuated by tile Russians in
tneir retreat following the fall of Lem
berg and I'rieinysl. Indeed it it re
garded by tome experts as one of the
"keys" to tho entire region of the
jjukowitis.

Austrian-Germa- losses are reported
to have boen tremendous in the des
perate fighting that hat been going ou
in thia district for days. The defense
of Csernowitz.wa kept up to the last
and the. city waayabandoned only when
the Russians captured the heishts over
looking the town and begat a. heavyi.v. r- i l , .

front! asser. Vat"'
aeveral thousand prisoners were taken,
out bo numbers were given officially.

PRESIDENT PUNS

DIPLOMATIC FETES

Two Dinners To Be Given To Rep-

resentatives of Warring
Nations

(Associated Prns by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 5 There

will be two diplomatic dinners given
at the White House this month, when
the P.imdent and M;t. Wilson will re
reive the various foreign represent a
tivcs. Because of the war it is not
neemed nppropriate that the diplomats
of tho two belligerent factions should
be aaked together, anaVUie state do
I artment hat drawn up two lists, one
of the diplumata of --the Alliet, the
otner or, tuo representatives of the Cen-
tral Powers.

Tho dinners will be given one on
January 11 and one on January 21,
each with its own list of belligerents,
while the representatives of the neu-t'a- l

nations will be invited aome to one
dinner and some to the next, selected
as the unities, appear alternately' on
tho sttte 'depart menf precedence 1st.

Mrs. Wilson ia preparing for her
first appeaianee as boaters at the White
House, which will be on Friday, when
the President and his bride will hold
a reception for the delegates here at
the n Scientific Congress.
This reception it to be given in the
I.'lue Koom.

FERDINAND , OF ,
BULGARIA

WILL ANNEX MACEDONIA

(Associate press by Federal Wireless.)
VIENNA, January 5. Despatches

from Sofia official sources confirm the
r port that Csar Ferdinand is planning
tt proclaim himself Czar of Macedonia.
He will be crowned during the Ortho-
dox Greek church holidays.

. -- -

SUBJECTS OF ENEMY'
ARRESTED IN SALONIKA

Frees by Fsderal Wireless.)
LONDON, January 8. More than

1"M "siibiects of the enemy" have
I eon arrested in Halonika by the order
i General Harrail, commanding the
A'lied contingent there, according to
ilesputehu to the Wolff Bureau.

ms. WILSON TAKES. CHARGE
ApMMt Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, January 4. Mrs.
Wn.'idrow Wilson, returning from her
honeymoon in Hot Springs, took charge
of the White House today.

'PARIS REPORT SAYS

KAISER VERY SICK

"Major Operation
Imperative To '

a Save Life
n ', ' .

(AmcUU4 Press by Federal Wlrslese.)
January fl. According toPABIH, received by Le Mar

the condition of the Kaiser.
is Tory aerioua and a major operation it
necessary to aave hia life. According
to th publication, the Gorman ruler
la suffering from cancer of the throat,
the malignant growth havlna reached
that stage which prevent the Kaiaer
from speaking.

"Aa- - long ago ai February of 1B1 1."
says Le Matin, "the Kaiser 'wphyiit--'

uina aeciiiea mat the removal of the
larynx would be necemiary. At that
time Parisian throat specialist, who
had invented an artificial larynx, win
tendered fee of one hundred thousand
franca to perform the delicate operation
required by the royal patient, the offer
being accepted. . ,

"A change for the better in the
Kaiaer ' condition brought about a de-
cision to poetpone the operation, but
the time now hai arrived when the
choice must L made between removing
the eanceroua growth in the Kaiaer '
throat or allowing ii to stifle him to
death."

PRESIDENT BEGINS

PROBE INTO PERSIA

Takes Personal Charge of Con-

troversy With Vienna and
Action Is Expected

( Associates: Press by Federal Wlnltu.l
WASHINGTON, January 5. The

President and the secretary of state,
after a conference yesterday, announced
that the "government will act in the
Persia matter aa soon at sufficient data
has been obtained."

The crisis caused by the deliberate
sinking of the Persia, with a number
of Americana on board, among them
a consul on hia way to hit post, yes-
terday assumed, a much more acute ap-
pearance, when it was learned that
President Wilson has decided to take
personal charge cf the affair.

Mr. Wilton called on tho state de-
partment and the department of justice
for all reports in the case, and cancelled
the cabinet meeting scheduled for yes-
terday afternoon, until further details
on the attack and. sinking, of the. liner
rair be secured.

Secretary Lansing has ordered the
United States consult at Alexandria,
Malta and Cairo to gather affidavits
from survivors of the Persia and for
ward their content! to the atate de-
partment at once.

JAPANESE MAY GET

WHOLE OF SAKHALIN

Russia Is Expected To Cede
Northern Half of Island

(Special Cablegram to Nlpan Jljt.
TOKIO, January 5. All the morning

editions of Japanese newspapers here
consider the, coming of Prince
Mihaorowich, 8ecial representative of
Russia to Japan, expected within a day
or two, as foreshadowing a e ens ion to
Japan of the northern half of Sakhalin
island, the southern half of which is al-
ready Japanese. Thia will be in ex
change for something Russia wishes,
presumably, but what Is unknown.

CESSION SEEMS CERTAINTY
Russiun Sakhalin has. an area of 14,

ajuare mile and a population of
about 18,000. Japanese Sakhalin has
13,148 square miles' and a population
of about 45,000.- - There have been to
ports that the Rusaion half already
hod been eeded in exchange for big
gum lost summer, but hnse have been
denied. The unanimity of the Japanese
press indicates that their reports were
government inspired and, therefore, au
thoritative.

DERBY RECRUITING PLAN
RAISES 2,500,000 MEN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, January'' Nearly 2,500,-00-

recruits have been added to the
British colors under the Lord Derby
plan, according to the figures announc
ed today. In the interval between Oc-

tober 23 and December 15, 1,150.000
unmarried and 1,679,000 married men
presented themselves for service. Of
unmarried men, the physical examina
tiont and other testa resulted in the
elimination of 07,000, while 221,834
married men were rejected, a net in
crease of 2.400.14(1 in this period, witl
the recruiting ttill continuing.

STRAIGHT AT IT.
There in no use of our "beating

around the bush." We minht as well
out with it first as last. We want you
to try humberluin 't Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough or cold
There is no reaaon so far as we can sue
whv vou should not do so. This, pre
paration by its remarkable cures ha,
pained a world wide reputation, and
people everywhere peik of it in the
lujiheut terms or irsise. It if for Hah

bv n 1 dealers. Penson, Smith t Co.
I Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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LONG INCIDENT

DISCUSSED BY GREY

Denies Teuton Charge That
Steamer Drowned Sailors

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlrelesa.1
LONDON, January 8. Sir Edwar.l

Orey, secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs, last night formal answer
in parliament to the complaint filed
with neutral countries some months ago,
that the British steamer Bnraloryr had
destroyed submarine and drowned
ite crew.

' tn hia address the minister said that
while bo antwer wat really needed to
such charges, in view of he outrages
perpetrated by the commanders of Ten
tonic submarines, still he felt that his
government owed it to neutrals to deny
the charge

Continuing, Sir Edward said that the
government ia preparod to offer proof of
what it claims and will submit that
proof to an Impartial tribunal com
posed of American naval officers,' or of-
ficers of any neutral power which may
be pleased to appoint tuch a court.

'. ;

TEAMSHI

Attempts To Save Thessaloniki
Apparently Has Been Futile

(Assoclatea Frees by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, January 5. Fragmen

tary messages from the disabled
teamer Thessaloniki, which broke down

east of Long Island last week and was
being towed into port, announced that
the crew hat taken to the life Loatt,
in dispair of savins the shin.

Tt ia believed here that the ship is
in peril of sinking, but her crew has
ben making a gallant attempt to aave
her. The lir-- r United States is re-
ported in the vicinity of the Thes- -

saionix, ami is Dclicved on her way
to render what aid she can.

The. Thessaloniki waa picked up by
a steamer late last week, but tho tow
lines' parted yesterday during a gale.
Other ships went to the aasistance of
the steamer and ' her passengers were
transferred to the liner Patrit..

I
1ST PAY HEAVY TAXES

Trade Between Germany and
Outside World Virtually Nil

(Associated Press by Ffma Wlreleso.)
UfcKLlN, January 5 Fresh taxes

have been imposed by the imperial gov
eminent with the opening of the new
year. The authorities announced yet
teruay that hereafter all amusement
enterprises must pay a ten per cent tax.
The proprietors of amusement places
nave accepted the levy without com
ment.

Trtde between Germany and the out
side world has fallen off tremendously
ami the incoire from revenue has
shrunkeproportipnately. Official reports
or the total export trado with the
I'nited States for 1915 shows that only
$4,377,H43 worth of goods wire tent
out of this country to America, as
against (1 6,250,211 1 for the half year in
11)14 before the outbreak of the war.

ExKrtt to Hawaii amounted to less
than seven hundred dollars as against

1J,JJ( in the proceeding year.

SOUTH WALES MINERS
OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION

(Associated Press by Foeseral Wireless.)
LONDON, January 4 The thousands

of miners of South Walea have declared
themselves in opposition to eonsorip-tion- .

James Winstone, president of the
minora' federation, said that unless the
politicians are careful there will be no
coal for the Ilritish navy.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
ATTACKS MILITARISM

(Associated Prose by Pederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 4. Repre

tentative Isaac Ii. Sherwood of Ohio,
a veteran Democrat' and Civil War
veterau, in a speech in the house today
attackeil the militarists and the pro
grain of military expansion. He pro
potted that the army should be reduced
to 511,1)00. He said that he had fought
in forty-tw- battles in tho Civil Wur
and would enlist again if war breaks
out, though he it eighty yeara old.

FAMOUS YALE ATHLETE
LEAVES LARGE ESTATE

(Associate Press by Pederal Wireless.)
MINNEAPOLIS, January 4. Tom

Shevlin, famous Vale football player
roach and all around athlete, who re-
cently died of pneumonia, left to hip
wife and two children an estate valued
at $3,300,000. He carried insurance
amounting to $1,500,000, which goes to
the two companies of which he waa the
head.

LAST MONITOR SURVIVORDEAO
iAMMtted Press by Federal Wireless
PHILADELPHIA, January 4--

i h in Durst, aged seventy-six- , sole sur-
vivor of the crew of the P. H. H. Moni
tor, which in 1H02 fought nnd won the
historic battle against the Confederate
iron clad Merrimuc, died here today.

SPECULA

I,

TING IN

SUGARS BROUGH T

TO END IN PARIS

Stern Repressive Measures To
Prevent Rise In Price Are

Now In Force

4-- ..
MINISTER OF COMMERCE

OUTLINES REGULATIONS

Spores Abuse of Trade and Arti

ficial Inflation Abroad, To
Deputies

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
PARIS, January 5. Stern measure

to prevent unlawful speculation in tug-at- .

and the consequent rise in tho price
of that necessity in France, arc to be
enforced by the government nl once

Thie much became clear Inst night,
when, ia the chamber nt deputies,, the
Minister of Commerce, announced that
he haa decided to refuse permission
for the resumption of sunnr quotation
on the exchange, except under stringent
regulations against iiwcuintinir.

The new regulations which are to ifo
Into effect immediately, provide thnt no
nuotatlona of tales shall be made nub
ile unless the name of the consignees,
and the nrice is announced at the Fame
time. Nor shall any quotations be al-

lowed on aalea, other than bona fide
transactions of more than 500 liar's.

Under the law aalea ran be made onlv
to manufacturers, merchant and pri-
vate consumers, v. bo are concerned in
the operations. .

In hia address the Minister referred
to the grave abuses which have sprung
up in the anger trade linen the war, es--
peeially abroad, where, he paid, the
prieea have been artificially raised in
order to take advantage of the needs
or tho warring nations.

Hia ttatement waa received with
great attention and waa frequently in-
terrupted by cheering.

It it regarded at certain that specu
lator, who had accumulated stocks of
ugar during the year just endod, will

he unable to hold on t( them owing to
the abundant Cuban crop, which is ;nst
nesnnning to move, anil, will lie com
pelted to yield to the government 's de
mands. '.'

A commission to control the price of
three grades or white ailgar, granulated.
American and othera, has been appoint-
ed by tho government, and will begin
Its duties at once.

u.

VILLA IS BARBAROUS

IN FACE OF REVERSES

Orders Chinese Shot and Amer-

icans Before Firing Squad

(Associated Press by rsderal Wireless.)
EL PASO, January 5. Letters ro

ceived here tell of the frantic attempts
made by General Villa to recoup him
self after hia recent defeats and of hi
fury at the checks suffered by hia men

in bis anger, t is snid, he lined up
seven Chinese merchants against a
blank wall and personally ordered a
firing aquad to shoot them. Thit is
saiil to have takeu plu'-- at Guerrero,
on December 21.:

Earlier in the month the rebel lead
er arrested four Americana in Chih..a
hua--, and locked them uy for several
days. Then he ordered them to face a
tiring, squad. At the Inst moment he
relented, it is tail' am' " pnrdoued ' '

the Americans us they laced th sol
diers.

RURAL CREDITS BILLS
BOB UP IN CONGRESS

(Associated Ptjss by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Januury Both in

house and senate loday bills were in-

troduced carrying out the administra-
tion 'a plan or legislation on rural cre-
dits. Under tho plan as outlined in the
bills, government control of the system
of extending credit to tho agriculturists
will be vested in a federal farm loan
board of Ave members. Loans will be
made to fannera by twelve or wore
federal land banks.

- A .

TOKIO ANXIOUS ABOUT
FATE OF ANOTHER SHIP

(Spot lei Oeblegrsm to He watt Bhinpe.)
TOKIO, January 4. Anxiety is

felt here us to the fate of the Jap
a none steunier Senju Maru, whiei ha:-no- t

been spoken since it left Oran, a
port on the Mediterranean, 200 lu.ler
I'roin Algiers, on November 14.

FINE NEW AUTOMOBILE
HAS ARRIVED FOR QUEEN

A splendid Kcq cur arrived in the
Matnonia for Hawaii's former (jueeu
It of the latest model, with aeioiu
inodous for seven lusxengc Tt. The
ear bear' the crest of the Qiemi, whi' h

surmountx hi r monouruin on the clours
of the tonnenu. The crest bears thu
one word '"Onipua". The monogram

I'Oiitii'i the fl'"' rive Icttevr of the
(.Queen's name, I i'iu. Th" cir w.'ii
tuned at the Kova' llawa iau G:trnt(c
Vosterdav in preparnt'on for it deliv
erv nt VuH!ijitou Place today.

LD BUY

Li

Governor Hunt Asks State To Aid

His Plan

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
PHOENIX, Arinona, January 6 Gov-

ernor Hunt has written to Governor
Johnson of. California, asking Califor-
nia to cooperate with Arizona in a
movement seeking the purchase by the
United States of a section of Northern
Mexico, to. extend t"?e American boun-
dary ao as to give Arizona a portion
of Ulilf of California, and secure Am-

erican control of the" mouth of the
Colorado River.

The Arizona, proposal is that the Uni
ted States government tgreet with thn
government of Mexico to waive the
property and indemnify claims which
Americans have against Mexico in ex
change for the cession of the desired
Mexican territory.

...

GERMAN SUBMARINE IS

SHIPPED BY RAILWAY

Teuton Diver Now Reported At

Work In Persian Gulf

(Associated Press by redenl Wireless.)
PARIS, January 5. Ucports-th- at the

Germans and Austrians have started an
attempt to attack British and Allied
shipping in the Gulf of Aden and the
Persian Gulf, reached here last night
in despatches from Mytelene.

According to this despatch twenty
German and Austrian bluejacket, un
der the command of a German lieuten-
ant, transported a submarine in sec
tions over the Smyrna railroad to the
sea coast, where the diver waa put to-
gether' and launched.

Warnings have been tent ont to ship
ping at Aden and other Red Boa and
Persian Gulf porta, and cruisers and
torpedo boats have been despatched to
nunt now a the submersible.

GENEWETTIS

Prosecutor of Lincoln's Assassins
Succumbs After Long Illness

(Associated Press by Pederal Wlretoss.)
NEW YORK, January 5. Gen

Henry Lawrence Burnett, aged seventy
seven yeara, died at his home in thit
city last night, after a lengthy Illness.

Seneral Burnett waa an attorney, nun
won ramo as one of the prosecutors o:
the John Wilkes Booth band of aasas
sins of President Lincoln. At the out
break of the Civil War Oeneral Bur
iiott entered the Second Ohio Volunteer
Cavalry ft captain and was promoted
tor uravery. ne was appointed ludui
advocate general of volunteers and later
was promoted to brigadier general for
"diligent aad efficient service."

After the war General Eurnett re
sumed k legal practise in Cincinnati,
uud in 1872 moved to New York, where
tie has lived ever since. He was dis
trict attorney of the southern district
of New York, having been appointed
uy a Kopuuucan administration.

o

SIMON HAS WITHDRAWN
FROM BRITISH MINISTRY

(Associated, Proes by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, January 4. Tho crisis iu

the British eubinet, whicn, it is report
ed, will result in a' wholesale reorgnni
.ut ion, is not yet ended. Its only deli
nitc development today is the resiuna
tiou of Sir John A. Minion as secretary
of state for home affairs, but other
resignations arc rumored. The position
or Chancellor of the hxcheouer M
Kciuia and Walter Kunciinau, prosideut
of the hoard of trado, is uudec.ded.
Sir John Simon refuted to reconsider
his resignation.

FORD REACHES DETROIT
AnD AVOIDS WELCOME

(Assoctstsd Press by Federal Wireless.)
DETROIT, January 4. Henry Ford,

auto manufacturer and peace advocate,
arrived borne tody after hia suddenly
ahaudonod itinerary in Europe. lie
took pains to avoid the welcoming de-

legation which met the train hauling
hit pi h ate car and evaded acceptance
of huge bouquets of flowers sent him.
Ite remained in his private car until
the crowd had dispelled, and then pro
reeded to Ins country homo. A public
meeting iu hia honor is planned.

BARON SHIBUSAWA IS HOME
(Special ('able to Nippu Jiji)

TOKIO, January, 4. Shibu
sawa arrived here today in the T. K. K
steamer Cliiyo Maru, returning from
his trip to the United States.

THIRD OPERATION ON HUERTA
lAsseclste' Frees by Federal Wireless.)
EL PASO, January 4. A third

operation was performed here today
on General ' Victor iano Huerta, former
president of Mexico, for the removal
of fluid iu the intestinal tract.

I TEMBLORS IN OREGON

(Associated Prose by Federsl Wireless
NEWPORT. Oregon, January 4 -- Two

earthquake shocks were recorded hero
.today. People became fiithtened nnd

riudted from their homes, but no dam
age wus done.

SUNK NEAR CRETE'

'Passengers ancJ Crew of Kenko-k- u

Maru' Say Despatches
From Tokio

(Special Osblegraai to Hlppa Jill )

TOKIO, January 4. Torpedoing of
the Japanese steamer Kenkuku Maru
In the Mediterrapeaii wan near the

("island of Crete. All pasncnircni and
members of the crew were saved. Hhe
was torpedoed December KU, but ft I

vieca have junt been received here.

MARU WASKENKOKU
ONLY

Although the Nippu Jiji't despatch
said spec i Heal lv that pusiteiigers were
saved, tho steamer primarily was a
freighter, and why irhc hud passengers
ia uncertain, lior lotw was an indirect
result of the rlosiug of the- - Panama
Uairal for she wat bound from Manila
to Baltimore, having passed Aden De
cember 4. Hal the Panama Canal been
opened the would have gone through
it. Her cargo, evidently, was for
Americans.

The Kenkoku Maru was here AiiL-ui-- t

h with 88,112 cases of oil for Manila
for ordora, having ilea re. I from Port
Arthur June SV, and Cristobal, July 10.
Captain Mammoto, stilt listed as her
master, wat in command. She was a
vessel of 336 gross tons, 2K.3 net, 321
feet long, 41 beam and 24 depth. She
arrived at Kobe, September 0, from
Iloilo and hud been at Kobe until tbit
voyage.

Honolulu Japanese newspapers can
not reconcile Associated Press despatch-
es, that three Japanese cruisers, Toki- -

wa, Chi lose ami KasugaL hail been or
dered to Suca, with their own advice.
It it pointed out that suspension of
Nippon Yusoo Kn)Ulk .seiliug,, via Sues
for the Cape of Good lloiie would re
move the necessity of Japanese men- -

as toe JN. x. iv, was the only
Japanese' line using Suez. Copies of
the Osaka Malnichi, received here, con-

tain a apecial despatch from the Kure
naval base aaying that the Cruisers
Chitose, Shimbun and Tokiwa bad borm
been ordered to tho Indian ocean at
the request of the British government,
and to carry out any order given by
Britain, a Hindu uprising b ng fearea.
Former cable advice that they wero
despatched because of the uprising of
Chinese in Yunnan were ia earor.

DISCUSS NAVY PLANS

Secretary Daniels Tells Them To
Hold Their Silence

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Jaaoiay 4. Hereaf-

ter navy officers witpnbt be allowed to
d'icuss publicly the naval program aa
In id down by (he administration.

This new order' of ' things became
known today when Secretary of"thV
Navy Daniels disclosed the fact that
he has refused requests for permission
to Hear Admiral Austin M. Knight,
president of the ' Naval War College,
and Hear Admiral Bradley A, t iske,
also of the Naval War College to speak
on matters involving the plans for uav
al expansion.

lu milking the announcement, Mr.
Panicls said:

"The President having nuliined a
policy for naval construction, it would
lie better for civilian to lead ia the
fight for enlargement, while naval of

s should follow an unbroken policy
of not attempting to influence legisla-
tion."

ELABORATE PACE PLAN
IS GIVEN TO CONGRESS

(Associated Free by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 4. An in

ternationul confederation of the world,
composed of all nations, for the pur-
pose of preserving international law,
is the lutcbt elaborate peace plan pro-
posed.

It is the suggestion' of Keprcsenta
live Philip P. (Ympbell of Kansas and
was proposed Sy him in a resolution
introduced in the houae this afternoon.

The confederation would be modelled
along the lines of the constitution of
the United States, the- bill providing
for a president, a t, a con
gross ami a supreme court. . Laws en-

acted by tho confederation would be
the suftreuie law at the world.

WABASH RIVER IS RIS'NG
(Associated ree by Federal Wireless.)
LAFAYETTE, Indiana, Januury 4.

The Wubnsh river it ritring and there if
danger of u flood. ( The water hus risei
four feet in aeveral places. At
Connorsx ille the residents moved out
as the water wat reaching the scion
floor of the houses.

ROYAL CEREMONY IN APRIL
(Special Cable to Nipnu J,ii)

TOKIO, .January 4. The formal
ceremony of proclaiming prince lliro
hito, eldest son of Emperor Yoshihito,
as crown prince will be held at the
imperial paliu-- on April 21), the uiuu
versnrv of the birth of the prince.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of Its tool Bad laaatlve (fleet.
LAXATIVE BROMO QVIMINR will be found
better than ordinary Qulainc. Doe not cause
nervousness, nor rlnginc la tb heed. Re-

member, there Is only one "Bromo Qulalne.'
1 be signature ol 8. W. Grove Is on escb boa

CONGRESS TO

n r n i m iimri.
Dtbii. vvuniv

ON PHILIPPINE

BILL HIKE
Proposed Measure Is Intended To

Grant Island Assembly Still
Greater Power and Lays the
Foundation for independence

DEBATE IS LIKELY TO

LAST FOR TWO WEEKS

Senate Naval Committee Jo Cn-sid- er

Plan Advanced By Sen-

ator Tillman For Erection of
Government Armor Plate Plant

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleea I
A8IUM1TON, January 5. TheW Jones Bill, enlarging the relf
government lowers of the Phili-

ppine. Assembly and laying; the ground
for the eventual independence of the
islands, ia to be brought n ia the tea-at- e

today, when Senator Hitchcock will
move that it be made aa ordqr of un-

finished business. No opposition to
this motion is anticipated and the bill
wil be then in shape for definite action.'

That it will not be disponed of ia
a hurry it the expectation, fcowevor,
and the debate preceding the vote will
probably last through two weeks.

The senate naval committee today
will consider the measure presented by
Senator Tillman, which ealla for the
erection of a government armor-plat- a

plant. Naval matters will be promi-
nent in the house, alto. The naval
committee there will take np for con-
sideration the appropriations aaked for
by the navy department ia the defense
program. The requirements of govern-
ment yards and docks will be the first
items to Ik gone over. Boar Admiral
H. B. Stanford, of the bureau of yards
and dorks, will be called before the
committee.
Foretell Kelation Critical

With the foraisa relations of the a- - .
tion in an ack nowledgedly critical ,

phase, the various resolutions presented
in the house yesterday were received
with perfunctory interest only, although
many of these dealt with conditions
arising out of the war abroad. One
resolution called for the thanka of eon-gre-

to Henry Ford for the action he
hat taken to bring about peace ia .

Europe. Another called for executive
action to prevent the clearance from
any American port of ahips carrying
oaaaengers and any munitions of war
at the same time. One resolution call-
ed upon the government to establish a .'
I'nited States commission for enduring
peace del-gat- ed with authority to act
in the name of the United States aa '

an intermediary between warring na-
tions, while another resolution called '

upon the President to make pfablic the
namea of those Americsn citizens who
have beer disloyal to their oath of
naturalization, aa announced ia his
message to congreas.
Short Basalon Only

Tha session of the senate yesterday
waa of a few minutes duration only,
the body adjourning out of respect to '

the memory of the late Associate Jus-
tice Lamar. The eierted attack upon
the administration's foreign policy was
therefore delayed until today.

Early in the day there were peralt-ten- t
and apparently re-

ports that the administration 'a foreign
policy would be under Are virtually as
soon as the senate met, the opposition
being said to have a line of attack
devested. This attack was con8dent- -

ly expected to be launched, but the
shortness of the senate session prevent-
ed anything but the routine of aasem-hl.v- .

At soon aa the aenate session
opened, a resolution was introduced
calling for adjournment. , .

Attacks Are Certain
That the administration leaders and '

the President are expecting aome at-
tack is certain. Previoua to the meet-- '
injj of the aenate, Senator WPlUm J,
stone of Missouri, chairman of the
committee on foreign rclatious, told the
President that he had intimations sm
renatora wore planning to assail the
administration 'a courae in dealing with
the belligerents, the imi l cation being
that the sinking of the Lusitania, Per-
sia and other linen and resultant loss
rf American lives would furnish tha
theme. Still other senators were plan-
ning to voice a criticism of the ad-
ministration's Mexican jxdicy, aaid
Chairman Stone. '

During the day the President ask vl
to his office in the White Houso th
niembert of the foreign relations com-
mittee, and it was given out that this
important conference waa primarily to
discuss the crisis growinc out of tho
submarine campaign and its dcstiuu-tio-

of shipt and killing of Amer cers
,

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE
BEGINS ITS SPECIAL SESSION

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlrlesa
SACRAMENTO, January 4 Vi

furnia's legislators are arrivim
special session which omus tomorrow.
Its principal business ! the amcii I

ineuts to the primary law, an I

will also be introduced to aid the
Suu liego exposition.
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Promotion Committee Plans New

Feature In Its Campaign

For Tourists

WILL ALSO SEND LARGE

EXHIBIT TO SAN DIEGO

Appropriates Money For Shipping

and Installing Hawaiian
Feature At Fair

! I'Boniino" is to l caught ami
harnessed ami made to pull for Hawaii,
if the pleas of the promotion com

tuittee, adopted at the weekly mooting
yesterday- - afternoon, are finally carried
oat. A leaf is to he taken from the
void me contributed to the history of

' international publicity by California
boosters, and the quaint and the pic-
turesque, the weird and the grotesque,

a they exist in Hawaii will be pre
tented in attractive wayi to the sen.ia
tion-hungr- tourist of the mainland.

Alt the literature issued by the pro
lotion committee is to bo revised, im

proved and brought in
' every resect, and always with an eye
oat f6r the possibilities of "romance,"
Jul the business men of the promotion

. tontmittee realize the pulling power
that "romance" ha for all.

' Appeal to 'Bo manes' Lovers
. Tbe ancieut legeuds of Hawaii, re

plete as they are with romance, are
to b spread abroad, together with in

' formation , on the modern beauties of
', Hawaii-nei- . The doings of the whalers,

and all the glamor of the fabled South
tSeas, is to be made to aid in bringing
to Hawaii man and woman in whom
wad born the restlessness of the "Wan
lerlost, " and the promotion committee

believes that there are few born with
' out some of It.

As California capitalized her Argo-
nauts, and the romance of the wild
days of forty nine, the gold, fever and
the Bret Harte stories, so will the pro

..motion committee seek to take ad-

vantage of all the thrilling talcs of the
Pacific.
. Of course, this campaign, as was the

'as with that conducted by California,
is to be accompanied by a campaign
of . information regarding moilern con
ditions here. Fart of this last will be
t lie circulation of pictures of the Is
lands. Ths secretary of the committee,
A T. Taylor, urged that the committee
make collection of cuts which can
be sent to magazines on the mainland,
and kept circulating where they will
do the most good. The collection would
also permit requests for ruts and arti-
cles, which art frequently received by
th committee, to be filled at once, said
Mr. Taylor'
May 8and Out Slides Also

The question of magic lantern slide
alcO was' taken up by the committee.

'tMany requests for slides with which
. to illustrate lectures on Hawaii, have
been received by the committee recent
ly, ' and arrangements have already
1een made to send some out. The idco

, low advanced is to secure a collection
of different sets, numbering about fiftv
each, which ran be loaned to those re
.nesting such aids. The secretary wa,

instructed to obtain bills from the mak
T. ors of slides and to submit tlicm at some

' future meeting.
' ,, The matter of exhibiting at the con

finued exposition in Sun Igo alsr
'came up for discussion. Alexander

Hume Kord, representing the I'an
Pacific movement, spoke, outlining tin
plans for the of all the

,, countries bordering on the Pacific at the
Ban Diego fair, and announced thai
the authorities at Hun Diego have nl
ready allotted the Home Kcniiotnv

. Builihng, which faces the lagoon, and
i regarded as the best in the' 'ground,
for the rise of the Pacific exhibits.

' Many Exhibits Pledged
' Pledges have been received from a

Urse number of Pacific countries to
plnee the exhib.t ijsed at tlie San Fran

. Cisco fair In the r'an Diern e.xposi
' lion, arid flie work is well under way

An appropriation of $- - Mr. Kord
.' jd. would be needed to sh'p the erf-.'- ,

hi bit from Han Francisco to Him Diego
lid to install it in place. This was up
rovcd by the committee. The exliibi'

' consists of Kiosk ra m- -I maps, paint
iavs and other things illustrating lla
wnii.
."It 'Was reported that II. V. Kinney

'superintendent of schools, is f ilamii ity
tn have a school cxhih t at. the fair
and is now at work on tbe dct-iil- Ke
er-i- t sectional modela of school buildings

, h"r may le used, as well us manikins,
sbowin? the different nationalities

' tvnght in the class rooms.
' Lloyd Child is plaiinini; to open up
do same piucapphv exhibit with which
hn made such an impression on the
vrsjwds that attended the Hun Francisco
fa'r..
ir Secretary Taylor said: "I feel so
much (rood was done at the Han Kran
eio fair, and the. approm infion fit
tV project is eomnarati elv bo small,

" tent ..fft can not sfford to ignore he
;,,pprtrtiinit.V afTurded us to get soine

..w va' ianie publieity for Hawaii. "

TCHR'TOHY AND CITY
TO STRIKE BALANCES
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TREATED: IS CHANGE SPREADS ABROAD, lEilflW BRUTALLY G. CANDIDATE;

IRK PLANNEDISLANDS' CHARMS

BEATEN

oura round. ihic
RtfAD POLICIES

First Step Undertaken Is To
Thoroughly Reorganize Engin-

eering Department of City

BELT HIGHWAY ROUND , ,

ISLAND SEEMS ASSURED

Members Larsen, Shingle and
Logan Get Into Another

Wrangle Over Business

Road work and road policy ocenplad
practically the whole of the attention
of the suMTVtsots at last night's
meeting. The matter of the Hakipuu
road was ilisenssed at length, the seg
regntion of the road budget gone into
and explained, and here and there a
definite hint was given of changes in
the conduct of the department, which
may le rxpueled to go into effect in
the near future.

Since the resignation of City Engi-
neer Whitehouse the road committee has
been busy reorganizing the department
With twenty-fiv- improvement districts
under frontage', tax law either planned
or under way, an unprecedented amount
of engineer. ng will be required, which
the city has got to pay for until the
improvement districts go through and
the money reimbursed the city as
provided by law.
Work Win Ea Unified

This work will be prosecuted , by the
board with all possible vigor, and with
this end in view and in order that the
most satisfactory results may be ob-
tained, the engineering and road de
partmenta are being reorganized with a
view to th greatest possible efffc.eney.

It was announced last night that in
future the road committee would come
in direct touch with each road over-
seer and his work, rather than leave
this matter to the engineer and have
it come? to the committee through his
report.

It is also probable that the resolution
providing for tha monthly program of
road work will be repealed and the
road committee left to go ahead with
the work needed and report to the
board after the work is completed. It
is believed that in! this way the com-
mittee will be g'lyen a freer hand and
be able to achieve letter results.
Belt Road Around Oaha

In the matter of the Hakipuu road
the policy of tne board will be to com-
plete the Telford base and coral top
dressing from Kualoa point to Waia-hol- e

bridge, and to lay a four inch con-
crete road on the top of the present
road from Waiahole bridge to the foot
of the Pali.

When this work is finished the stretch
of road between Hauula and Kualoa
point will be attended to. and when
this is completed there will be a good
belt road round the entire island.

The estimated cost of the road from
Kualoa point to Waiahole bridge, as
explained by Supervisor Shingle, is as
follows: ;

,'

8ertt to date approximately $4000
for S600 feet laid.
To complete Telford base 12,000
To complete drainage 3,000
Six-inc- corai dressing '. 15,0(10

' Total ." $30,000
Where Money Comes From

The estimate cost of the work on the
Waiahole Pali stretclk, a distance of
10.B miles, of which '!!. miles are in
good shape, liavlng six miles to be pav-
ed, is $7.1,000, making a cost for the
entire job of 105.0(Mi.

The approximate amount to be ex-

pended by the road department for
the distridt f Honolulu for the month
of January is $10,010. This amount
taken from road tax funds alone and
annot be spent in districts other than
n Honolulu, where the money i collect-

ed. Practically no general fund monev
will bo spent on the roads, except in
the districts of Waianue, Waimanulo
and Kou'aiiloa.

In several cases material and sup-die- s

have been cut down, and four can
tojiicrs at Kulioiiou have been elimiuut
cd.

Twenty wo bundled dollars wfil be
pcnt oo labor., material anil supplies

"or cleaning' the treets. each month,
'nst end of $10(1 as for rjy'.
Larscn Asusfs drrrster

Supervisor l.arsvii started the fire
works' when he wanted to know

Keliinol came to be rfptiointcl
rond overseer when he sure'1 that
the majority of the mrd Vorr or
"Xmcd to him. Mu '.'idlid Keliiuoi se
vcrelv, raying that whiv ho was1 a good
bookkeeper he was not a good road
overseer by hny niunnei of maims. He
wanted him Bnt buck I n books.

Ife next paid his reMiects to 'r'
Widninunn and deinundcK to know who
he was retained in the road depart
nient In the lapncity of chief clerk.

Widejnann, he said. us incompetent
and iiiiiiv complaints h id been made
that ho didn't attend t his duties.

"He holds his job bci tuse fte ha a
pull, said I.ursrn, "and Le'-aus- he's u
relative of Sam Parker. He is un-
worthy to hold his job and he wouldn't
remain where he is if the hoard were
not playing favorites. It is because of
this policy that men like t'harley
rnuri-tt- run t get money which they
iisk for their department, I won't
stand for Hnv pets ii in lunger, that's
il th- -r rwtt
Arnold Haa His tty

KurVlstir Arnold explained fhtit the
city entflner-- r hud the anjiofntment of
his assistants ami that all tjlfit the hii
pervisor had to suy in the mutter, was
when it cam to salaries. If the city
engineer didn't make ood the board
would den I with him.

Hupervisur shingle u- -l ed lirsen what
he would do hi older to inereuse thv

Teeth Knocked Out By Man
Who Suspected Canine Of

Stealing Eggs

There's one pup dog which is cer-

tainly having a bad time of it on ac-

count of beirlg suspected of g

propensities. The puppy is owned
by E. 3. ("Bonny") (Jay, who resides
ia Muliek avenue. A neightmr of his
is M. C. Hilva.

Gay yesterday had arrested Joe Cos-

ta who looks after the chickens and
pigeons on Hilva 's place. Costa was
charged with cruelty to nnimnls, the
chief witness against him being Fred-
die Figucros, a youth who is emp.oved
by Gay.

Kiguoroa's story was that he saw
Costa call the dog over to the rtilva
premises yesterday afternoon and then
saw him take it Into a room. Shortly
afterward he heard yelps of pain, and
then Costa came out of tbe room and
d roped the little dog over the fence
into the !ay yard

The Mnr imu brt' fmnt ttk
had been broken off, apparently with

hammer, and Its mouth was bloeilinir
copiously. On the back of the pup was
a bare spot several inches in size,
where the hair had been scalded off a
few weeks ago by the applicat'm of
boiling water.

Bilva alleges that in the past he has
lost a largj number of eggs through
the depredations of dogs and names the'
(lay pup as one of the offender. He
strenuously dis-laim- s however, that his;,..,,.

Gay maintains that hi dog is not an
Cgg-steal- and in support of this, state-
ment points to the fart that he is the
owner of a large quantity of feathered
tock which lay all over his plncti and

the eggs of which are never molested
by Ms dog, or which he owns fonr.
He says, further, that all the trouble
m the egg pilfering line Is due to the
depredations of a low-bre- abnormally
voracious dog owned by one Johu
Knos.

--i
L

OF AUTOS HAS BEGUN

Sheriff Rose said yesterday that the
annual registration of automobiles is
now under way and that every machine
must be registered before the end of
February.

Notwithstanding that there aie more
than 2000 cars to be registered, onlv a

I own owners have come forward dur- - j

ing the past two days.
Owners are compelled to weigh there

machines before registering them. This
may be done at the establishment of the
California Feed Company corner Ala-ke- a

and Queen streets.

efficiency of the road department and
to remedy existing abuses.

I,a rsen said that he would have eff-
icient men to oversee the road workers
Bud that he would hire onlv a curtain
percentage of men unfit for work. This
WAS whs, atllrlf ill hitf ..raw l.n sniil
km ha .,. it ni I...H '.. i l.
incompetents out, but it was worse to
keep them in."

He said that when a road laborer was
paid two dollars a duy lie would see,
as far as was possible, that he gave
two dollars worth of work for bi mo-
ney.

"The overseers are unfit and the In
borers are incapable," exclaimed Lar-
scn.

"Mr. Shingle," said he, "the trou- -

ble with you as a supervisor is that
you are too kind hearted. You are too '

willing to help the under .log. This
,;,, ,. ., .. : ., ii:..i....i- i .mi it f. mult itiiii lull I.

administration is desired.
Shingle Attacks Waterworks

Shingle started to pick holes in the
waterworks department, of which com-
mittee I.aisen is i huirm in.

"If you've got anvtliilit; lieuinst the
conduct of the waterworks." said Lar-- j

sen,'' come riffht out with it. I'm uot
ashamed of my work and I don't apo
logixe for anything that I have said. "

Lursen then sprang some figures rel- -

ative to what it had cost to run the
road department for the past nine
months. This brought Supervisor Lo- -

gan to his feet and he siiid:
"Mr. Larson, vou are hurting the

reputation of this board bv listenim--
to street corner knockers and theu com
ing and knocking your fellow mem

'

I t ired
song and dniu-- and of Mr. Larson
knocking what others mid inly com-
mending what he hinu-ci- f doe.

"The figures thnt Mr. Larson ha
ipioted are not abnormal, when every-
thing is taken into consideration, and
I want to say that taken n a whole
this board has done its well, if no
better than its predecessor, and that
"f we aie left iitune we w dl leav e a
splendid record us it ej.uiy to our suc-
cessors.
Weary of Wrangling

"I don t care a darn what neoulo
sav about me as s iiile, but do object f
to being eiitii'iod I yo on the

ts as if I were a i ri-- inn). I am
Trod of wr;m 'ing ud wiMing time

instead of get,t;ng down to business
and l!ind much ihore of if,"
and I. '. - toiie ipuv.-ri- with eiuo
tion ho I.. his sent

The ceo .' ('nun K :. iuuil. i apolo
gi'e.l lo. ii 'Mi.i'. hi.h he had snltl
whl 'i iinht hive hint colleague's
feelings.

The i in nd o d ui half past
ten o'clock, villi a Kilt of laihinoss
still on the l.ible uud the uppropiiu
tion bill nut .' he

TollinileH ' l theie will ,,i nilll-- t

hei me el ill' lie i, ;, ,, U,,
II public h H 111. ,i, ,., K II

III I. mill ell lie pill'. I'll II tint.

'.
I
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Attorney, Bacic . From Washing-

ton, Says, Whole Countcy Talks

of Territory

ISLANDS ARE AT LAST

BEING TAKEN SERIOUSLY

.

'Harmony and Long PuH Will Get
What We Want,' Lawyer

,3.iBeliev6s "

Attorney Loria Andrews, who wenf
to Washington to argue the ease of
llapui versus Iftown, ot. al., before the
supremo court, has returned to the Is
lunds greatly impressed with the no--

j sit. on which Hawaii ias suddenly taken
in the eyci of the publif, and official
of the eastern and middle states, and,
in fact, all over the mainland.

Kspeeially is 'he Impressed with. the
expressed feelings of the big Kipubli
euu jioliticiana vitit whom he came' in
contact In th natiin's capita that
iinwau nas Dcen nanler , hit by the,:, ,l , ,, ,... .: .k.... ,;, ,. ::
f h , , k u
,Htn ,n ronirress and in irivinc the Is

lands the proper representation in (he
coming Republican convention, so that
the territory will have its share in the
nicbltiir of the ttraiitentifll caniliilttte
Wh0 win represent tho Republican
party.
Bourbons Fear Defeat

His impression of the reported populsf
ity of President Wilson was not the same
as has been noted by the members of
tbe opposition party lately returning
from the United Htates, and he says
that the President is not now riding' the
wave of public esteem on whica he
was a year ago. It i conceded by the
Democrats in Washington that unless

Urno unforeseen circumstance arises to
give them a grip in the puhlic in the
near future thev will surely lose the
next presidential election.

''I am glad to see that at last Ha
waii is being taken seriously in the
enst and Washington," said Mr. An
drcwh yesterday. "The Only thing nec-

essary is for the folks here to get
gethei and poll, and they Can have
wnatever they wa,nt. The trip of the
cngrefcsioniil party here, and the splen
did promotion work' going on, and
which was had at the Han rraiirisco
fair, has done' ' tfronsands of dollars
worth of good f6r trie territory, which
is know i. and spoken of now wherever
you go. In ft little cabaret in one of
tho small cities of the enst, where 1

spent part of th evening, they were
singing a song about an old fellow
nameilHill Bailey who played the uku
Me in Honolulu.' and the song went
fine. J t U

ripeaking of tie live wire now- - in
Washington in the Interest of the Is
lands, Mr. Andrew says, "Coke,
Wilder and Forbes are making a
splendid impression on all whom tl
,"e't ,""":' ' 'id the former bunch
of iioliticians ..ho heralded themsclvei
as the real Democrats of Hawaii are
in the- - discard. The postmaster fiyht
has been waged hard 'by Wilder since
bis arrival, and the prohpei ts of Demo
crat Paeheeo for the position are gone
as Ijng as Wilder stays on the job."
Appointments Political

The appointments of persons to till
federal positions ill tho Islands, accord

'K to Mr- Andrews, are go ng t(o he
political in every sense hereafter, and
'here is little likclirioo.l that any ioi h

inen will lie plueed. no I lenioe rat
have many good and true men, whom
they do not need to have recommended
to them, who have been provide,
for, and who will have to be takei.
care of to mend the fences of tin
party for the coming campaign.

"Coke has almost conceded that lv

bus no chance for the position of d s
trict attorney here, and it has been told
to those interested in the reappointment
of Judie Dole, that tho administration
bus gotten into enough trouble by re
appointing Judges Robertson and Whit
".v, without recommend Ing the appoint
ment of anotder Republican."

Before Mr. Andrews left Washingtpii
he ami Messrs. Coke and Wilder had
been in consultation with the attorney
geueral, and hnd been told that there
was no possibility of a Keptiblicnu

iiiiii'strntion controls
Henutor Overman, the chairman of the

judiciary 'committee, ha given his word
that the confirmation of Chief Justice
, 1i.. cr,n (,n, circuit Judgo Whitney
will t curried through.

MAN FALLS NINETY

FEET; HAND HURT

Henry Dilj'in, rigger for the Inter
ts'iiiiil, technically shuti'd bo considered
dead, for lie tell ninety fc- -t from the
mast head to the dock of the Tnter ls1

i lnl i Uniiu r Shoshone nt ten forty
o'.bc'i vosterilny morning and his onlv
apparent hurls wee a broken b ne in
hi', ri ht him. I :"'! a bruised right arm.

Pi hli'i vP of in on ri- - 'iu . at
the lulls' In :j ' nll"ll ll" liot h a ll.'ll

iiii c uud fid1. He caught a rope in
m ;d i i r 'in I. :rtli iu.ti it isii thro'i ;h
tin- t i "i'lit urn le fust below,
if clp eked his fall and probably saved
his life Men who rail to him expected
to liinl him dead. He wns treated by
111 K'nlnrd v.or, police siir.e.iu
i 'in lit cii to lis limne on Punchbuivl

1. et.

hers, and talking nonsense instead of;julKe UntnK !!'''" "r v

common seme. urn of all this rli"ry hereafter while the present ad

.lo

when

his
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to

i

not

Chinee. ': Hawaiian , ahd . White
Girls of Y. W. C- - A. Play Host

To Friends and Relatives .

PROGRAM CONTAINS MUSIC ,

IN THREE LANGUAGES

Reception Today For Oahu Women-

-Quarters To Be Home
For Visitors. '

Chinese, Hawaiian . ami white girl
lo the number of srvontyMve took part
in a pretty entertainment last night at
the Y. W. C. A.' aew hom. It was
witnessed by a rrowd of friend, rela
tives and natrons that filled, the seating
space or the gymnasium and all of the
bale.On abov the gymnasium floor.

The affair was one of a series of
given at the Association

headquarters this week celebrating the
organization s establishment in the new
building at Hotel and Alakea streets.
Last night's prog-a- m was given by
girl- - clubs, the young womnn appear-
ing in brightly colored national cos-
tumes.
Ctiaese Playlet

Que of the feature was a sketch
entitled ,

A Chinese Girl's Commence-
ment Problem," portraying the predic.
amont of a Y. W. C. A. Chinese phys-
ical culture girl in the Shanghai Asso-
ciation who received a call to a posi-
tion Ifi the interior of Chin,- - as physi-- '

ati director, to teah her countrvwom- -

Cn- - the value and methols of acquiringh..l. Uh. .1 - .1 . I A - 1 .
uua.vii. kiiio uniicu a siuir'-suv- Oi- -

fer which promised more money and op-
portunity for greater personal advance-
ment. .In the end she yielded to tho
coll 6'f the district so badly needing
tier teaching and help. Miss Mary
Woo took the part of the lhystcal cul-
ture graduate. She and her associates.
all save one of whom were Chinese
,;irls, spoke clear and distinctly and
naniiioii tne suit wita true dramatic
instinct. Others in the playlet were
diss Kunice Carter, Mis Langtai

Socng, Miss Jessie Leong, Mis Ksther
du and a physical culture class of

about a dor.en Chinese girls.
A popular number of the program

was the Chinese mu ic played by Mrs.
L. C. Lum un a Chinese harp. Seven-
teen Hawaiian girls' df Kaiulani Club
played and sang "Alnahau" and "Lei
(J Kaiulani," and eighteen iris of the
Maile (Tub gave an exhibition dumb
bell drill, under direction of Mis Leo-
nora Andersen, gymnastic instructor.
hollowing the Chinese sketch a dozen
Hawaiian girls in native costumes pre- -

sintci! a diminutive pagvant. Kach
wore a different lei ami there was a
verse of song for each lei. After this
coforful, musical number which was
well received, all .participated in a
grand march. '
Country Women's Club

Miss Carolyn H. Chandler, general
secretary announces to the women of
Oahu outside the c.ty that the ambi-
tion of the Y. Y. C. A. is to make its
new permanent home the headquarters
or all women visiting Honolulu front

the country districts. In an effort to
inaitgjirnte this phase of Association
usefulness a reception to women rom
jilt of town will lie held this afternoon
roni three thirty to Ave o'clock.
"We dosiie to make the Y. W. C. A.

a sort of club for the benefit of th-- i

women from the country,'' said Miss
Cha idler, "where they always can

nine and make themselves at home
heu :liov are in the city.'! Mrs.

dary 1) li.nghain h'rear, president of
he A soiiation; Mrs. H. McKay liar
ison, mcml-c- of the board of dire-

ctor, mid Mrs ( handler will be in the
leeeiviug lino. Tea will be served.

Friday afternoon a reception is to
be tendered gills of the intermediate
schools including I'uuahou, McKiolev
hiph school, the Priory, Normul train
lug school and College ol Hawaii. Miss
Hiickmnnu, educational secretary uud
Miss Anderson, physical secretary will
extend invitations personally to thr
i;irl of all institutions except Puna-hoii- .

As that school is not in session
this week the I'uiiiihou girls have been
erpioHtcd to pass the general invitation

among their schoolmates.

MEAT MAKES ACHY BACKS

Meat eaters are apt to have weak
kidneys and lume, achoy, backs. The
kidneys are at Work all the time, 8Uer
ing uric acid out of the blood, uni a
heavy meat diet increases the prisljie-tio-

of uric acid so greatly that in time
it ia likely to overwork and weaken the
kidneys.

A little ment is good, and athletei or
others who do heavy physical exercise
out of doors can stand a' lot of it, out
persons who work inside should cut
down on meat as soon as they begin to
feel heavy after eating, and are having
I nckuche, headache, dlr.tv spell, rheu-
matic pains, nervous troubles and irreg-
ular action of the kidneys.

Neglect of this condition leads to
danger .of grav el, droj sy and Ilriglit's
disease.

Pon 't delay.
Htreni Ihen the kidneys by' miing

1 loan's Hackache Kidneys Pills. Thou
ands will tell you how gopd they ar.

"When Your Huck is Laine Krmeiii
ber the Name. ' Don 'i ainip'y o k for
ii kidney remedy ask dj tinetlv for
Eoan'S B' kacne Kidney FPU and take
no other. 1 loan's Hicki.ie Kidn y ''Ills
are sold by all diuguists and store-
keepers at ?c. a box (six boxos t.S'l),
or will be rii iiled on receipt of price by
tho llollister Drug Co., or I!. iWoll
' inith & Co., agents fur the Hawiiiiaii
islands.

Patrolman Aked Commits Unpro-

voked "Assault On . Drunken
Man At Aala Park

Second .Time In Week Policeman
Cripples ,

lnfantryrran Just
Because He Could

"This is the way we handle
you , " is a remark credited to
Police Officer Number 7, who Is Robert
Akr-o-, according to officers at the sta
tion, just before he put ' the finishing
touches on what la described by a host
of spectators as a particularly brutal
beating op of a soldier. Tho man was
so badly smashed up and covered with
blood that he was taken for treatment
to hospital. Ilia iisnu
was unobtainable. '

.At' the station, .his injuries were
found to he of such a nature that the
oflleer in charge of the provost gusrd
refused to let him stay. ' The Koit
Hh after ambulance was called and the
soldier taken to the department hos-

pital for treatment. lie is badly beat-
en up, his most serious wound appear-
ing to be a split scalp, one blow of the
officer's clitb tearing tho' scalp from
forehead" to brtck ' of his ear.
Etrnck For Arguing
' From what spectators state, this so-
ldier was sitting' on the sidewalk, at
Aala Park, drunk, when the police off-

icer to'd htm1 to move oo. The soldier
wanted to argue the point, whereupon
the officer placed him onder arrest and
railed .the patrol wagon. The man
asked permission to get a package he
had left in a nearby store, before be-

ing taken to the station, and again en-

tered into hn' argument. - The cop Dull-

ed his club and smashed the soldier
over the head, then on the wrist snd
again on the head, the last blow knock-
ing the min down.

It was then that the policeman an-

nounced his Intention of showing
"the way we handle you . " While
the man was on his hands and knees
the officer smashed him repeatedly.
Mas Made Deletions By Beating

Two provost guards, within a hun-
dred yards of where- - the affair took
place knew nothing of it until the
crowd gathered. Then they went over,
tv find the soldier, covered with blood,
on the sidewalk, the policeman stand-
ing over him. The man was deleriour,
calling for hi mother. Hi uniform
was bloodsoaked. Beyond the fact that
he wa) a Second Infantryman, his
identity was not established.

Those who saw the affair, In part or
throughout, are; Sergeant Mos'ey, "H"
Company;. Private Walter and Easter-da-

of "E," Company; Private James
of "K" Company, and Private ('utliii
of "I'' Compnny.. of the Se-on- d

Cook Martin, of the Cook's
nnd Baker's School, Schofleld; Private
Perry of l.iflth Company, C. A. (.;
Private Rembowsky, Knginoers, Fort
Shatter and Cook Carr, Machine Hun
P'atoon, hirst infantry.
Witnesses Will Ask For Investigation

Thi case will be presented to Col-

onel Chatfietd, commanding at Fort
Sh after, by some of those who witness-oi- l

the affair, with the request that he
take the matter up with the civil ser-

vice commission, while it is stated that
a reijuest for the arrest of Policeman
Akeo will tie made at tho police sta-
tion this morning on a charge of as-

sault.
This is the second such case within

a week. Police Olhcer Hose Peter coin
fuitted a brutal and unprovoked as
sault on 'vow Year's Kvo on a soldier,
an assault witnessed by a icportor ol.
The Advertiser. Sheriff Hose savs thut
he is investigating this case.

10 HAVE DIED IN CITY

Frederick Way, Or Douglas, Is

Wanted In England

Information is sought by Miss K

Way of. CVrne Abbas, PorohoBter, Eng
land, of the. whereabout of Frodertck
Way, otherwise krtowo. as Frederick
DpugTait. Miss Way has written to the
management of the Alexander Young
Hotel, which was the address given in
thp last . letter he wrote home and
which was dated September, 1913.

The writer states that information of
her brother is urgently desired owing
to the fact that his father met with

,very serious accident uu December 4

last.
Douglas came to Honolulu in the full

of 1913 in company with .larky Jacobs,
the nien announcing themselves as
thentricul entertainers and n having
performed at various ciibarets in Han
Francisco previous to coming to Hawaii.

Jacobs filled a short engagement at a
local theater and Duuirlas for a time
olayed the piano in a local moving pic-

ture house.
Pougln was very sick' while In Hono-

lulu aud it was' stated yesterday that
h died here. His wife was here with
him and obtained employment a tick
et taker in a movie theater.

SAN DIEGO COMPANY
WANTS HAWAII FRUIT

The Pacific Produce t'l iiipniiy of San
Diego ha written to the promotion
ommittee askinv to bo put in touc'h
with some one who will ship it buuunns
pineapples and avocado There im r
constant and growing market for this
frnit, the letter goes on to say, uinl a
yood business can bo built ui. The
letter also reiiiosts that the nlicni'i'l
when liillde, bo made on the
t rent Northern.

Will Be Given Nomination .ByXofH

. vention Says Returner!
w

'
'. ; Committeeman ' .t"

HOPES HAWAli WILL GET

INCREASED DELEGATION

Advises Convention To Send Six

Men To Republican National

Gathering

Held up by Villista soldiers in Low-

er Califorr.ia, whirled over . splendid
state- highways In California, treated
like a king in Washington .where he
went to attend the meeting of the
Republican National Committee, are
some of the experiences told of by
Charles A. Rice, who returned from the
mainlnnd on the Matsonia yesterday.

Mr. Rice believes 'that Justice Hughes
of the United States supreme court is
the choice of the greater part of the
United States as the standard bearer
of the Republican party at the com-

ing campaign.
"While Mr. Hughes ia not a candi-

date the opinion is general that he will
receive the nomination at the conven-

tion in Chicago on the seventh of
June," said ' Mr. Bice yesterday.
"There are several other men of note
waiting for .the lightening to strike,
and among them. are. Sherman of Illi-

nois, and Cummins of Iowa. While I
was in Washington Klihu Boot was
very noticable figure around headquar-
ter and Senator Hvirton, who was not
in evidence', was represented by his
political managers.

"Hawaii should send an onlnstruc'ed
delegation to jthe convention this trip."
That is the advice givelt by the Na-
tional Committeeman to the politicians
of the territory, and he says, "that in
th's off yeaf it is more than possi j
that there will be lot very few

1 delegations sent to the
At the last convention th re

were 1(171 delegates. Since then the
representation of the South has been
cut down, and there will be fewer than
llji'ii di ( gates In the coming meeting.

"The representation has been
so, that each state has four

delegates elected at large, and One for
each- - congresfional district, besides one
for every congressional district lu
which ToOO Republican votes were
cast nt the last election," continued
Air. Ki.-e- .

Asked: For Six Delegates
Under this arrangement, Mr. B!cn

argued with the conimiti.ee that Hawaii
should have six delegates, although it
IS now entitled to but two. Wh 1 no
definite action was taken iy the

relative to the states of Ha-

waii's delegation, Mr. Bice was adv'sed
to have six men selected at the t

convention which is to be held
here in April, and at the meeting of
the delegates to the convention, to bo
held iu Chicago late iu May, a fight
will be made to seat these men. If
they are not given a whole vote aeh
they may be accorded Lalf a vo'e.
This last, however, is a compromise
program and will bo pro; osed' only as
a last resort.

While in sonthern California Biro
had an oppornnity to soe the work of
the homesteader iu' Imperial Valley
and later iu Oklahoma. The Imperial
Valley ranchers are having a hard timi
to get along, and are having to db
pioneering much harder than unv
homestead work irr Hawaii. ' The landi
are irrigated and the price for water is
a I'Ulc less than .is charged here, but
it Is harder to make things grow than
here. Sine the change in the tariff the
linjierinl Valley homesteaders have

staunch adherents of protect on,
nnd are not atl In favor of the present
national administration.

Across the border in Mexico Oeneial
Cantu is military governor of the
province or at least he .was there wheu
Mr. Rice visited the pjace.. The irri-
gating ditches which supply Imprr'al
ratlry with water pass through his

and when a ditch bursts a fine
is levied on the irrigation company. It
Is also said that when the ditch does
not overflow or break often enough the
governor sends soldiers to break th in,
add a flue is collected anyhow. Gen-

eral Cautu took the fixing of a little
tariff on rattle into his own hands
and when the United mates lifted th
tax of ten dollars a head on imported
cattle; and the Imerial Valley people
thought they would benefit, the gover-
nor placed an export duty of 'he ane
amount on the cattle. The settlers
have to pay just tho same.

This governor Is the son of an old
soldier who went to Mexico with Max-imillia-

when' he established a mon-
archy there many years sgo. During
a trip into Mexico Mr.- - It ice aud hit
party were held up by Villa soldi' rs,
and their auto was searched for am
munition, but as nothing was found
they were warned, aud allowed to pro
eeed on their way homeward, tieneral
Cantu is said to be a little afraid to
sleep In hie own country and comoa
over the line every night for his regu-
lar slumber. He also placvs bis

In the bank in Hau lflego.
Mr. Kice confirm the report tha'

the reappointment of Judge Dole to th
h'ederal bench is thought lu the lime;
circles to be it isaibl-'- uud that Jim
Cole has the inside eibre on the p"si-tio-

of the district attorney' 0nio.o
although he cannot be' nppoirted until
his term of olli. e in the territorial sen

te has expired afler the ebcti.in ,n
.Nov em her.
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Washiiflton Solons Divide On

. Party Lines In Considering
Sugar Duties

'Ml'".! i.'Ji - " M

Democrats Apparently Favor the
Lowrey Scheme of Internal

Revenue Taxation

The Frank C. Lowrey circular recom-
mending that, a tax of 1.2 rent per
poqjid be levied on domestic sugar,
payable "nt the source," wr made
the subject of resolutions introduced Iu
the senate ly Tillman of Hutitk (,'aro-lin-

and Oore of Oklnhoma.
An a preliminary, Senator Tillman

hud a letter from one of hi. consti-
tuents, J. T. Leonard of' Charleston,
printed in the Record I)ecember 10. This,

ommmiicntinn followi: '

"CIIARLtoSTON. H. C,
Oeeember 3, 1W15.

"Hon. R. R. Tillman, - v
"Senate Chamber,' Washington, T). C.
"My Dear Senator Tillman: In a

formal statement, issued by Kerretary
MeAiloc of the Treasury last week, it
in estimated that $H2,KOO,3 will !

required for 1917, including 03,8U(I.0()(I

for new meaHurea for nationnt ilefemie.
Th is in upon the assumption that the

' present duty On sugar and the present
emergency revenue taxes shall he
continued.
Heads Party Politics

"If the existing law, under which
the present duty of one rent per pound
on mw Niinr censes May 1, 191 tl, in
n.mended, nnd the present duty enntin
ued, it means that the DoniorrHtic
party has failed to keep its preelection
pledge to Hie American people for the
c'iniiuutinn of tariff subsidies to spei-ia- l

interest!.
A. little loss than half of the sugar

consumed in the I'nited Htntes does not
produce any revenue for the (lovern-nietit- ;

but, on the other hnnd, shares
with the lioverninent the benefit of the
tariff, I ut ut the expense of the con-
iimers. In other words, one cent per,

pound tax is added to the cost of a'
mtwinowthnUalf the 'sujjar con- -

sinned, which Is imported, consume
paying tins additional one rent ler
pound, which goes into the Treasury of
t.ie I !o oi nnn'iit. One cent per pound

"'Hi a lil" l to the cost of the other
little less than half of the suirar con-
sumed, which is prodmed within our
borders, the consumers paying; thin ad
ititiniuil one cent ulso which goes not
into the Ticnsiny i;f the (io eminent
but. into the treasury of the domestic
producers.
Not Democratic, Ha Says

"Here are the figures approximately:
'I'he (ioverninent will collect duties ou
imported sugars $40,000,000; of this,

M,iiini,noo will be refunded as draw-t- i

k on imported sugars which are ex-

ported at'ter being refined, leuving a
net revenue of t(t:?S,(M)(),0O(t. The addi
1ii)iuil cost of que cent, per pound to
coiiMiiiiiei'M of the little less than half
of domestic sugars consumed which will
be paid to domestic producers, will
i, no unit to ubuut $38,000,000. This is
in iciility an indirect subsidy to domes
tic producers, anil is in opposition to
the principles of the Democratic party.

The statement says that the "amount
can easily be raised by internal tuxa-tio-

without appreciable burdens upon
the Americau people. " Sugar is not
mentioned nx one of the products upon
which such tux could be imposed; but
why not let the preseut law go into ef-
fect

I

May 1, HUB, removing the tax
on sugar imported t
Nigger In the Wood pile

Knact a new law taxing all sugar
consumed, domestic and Imported, one
cent mt pound! Una would not in

ease the, cost to consumers over the.
present plan, lint would give the gov-
ernment the $.1S,000,000 which it now
receives and tho $38,000,000 which the
domestic producers now receive, or a
total of $7H.ooo,uoo in revenue. If the
government is satisfied with $38,000,000
icveuue on sugar, make the tax only
one half cent per pound on all consum-
ed, giving the consumers the benefit of
the other $38,omi,oou.
Did Tbey Make the War

' The-augu- .interests have been very
prosperous recently, ami do not need
any tariff protection now, if they ever
needed It; and in consideration of the
benefits they have received iu the past
uiuler the protective tariff could not
reasonably object to lending their as-

sistance to the government in collecting
the needed revenue on sugar consumed.
There is probably no revenue the gov
eminent eould collect lit so little ex
p. use, as it could be collected in lump
hiiiih from the comparatively small
number of producers and refiners.
Let tho Plantar Pay.

The :iK,lltlu,Ji divided among Un-

ion,! ,iill0 people of the United States,
if the tax were made only oue-bul- f cent
per pound, would be so littlo, to each
t lint, if left to a popular vote, if would
probably be decided to let the govern-
ment have the full amount to be use I

for preparedness. And this $7(l,00i,0o0
could take care of a large part of the

h.im.imii) required for preparedness,
'I he "protection" feature would like
wise be eliminated. The internal tax
on augur could be imposed as-a- cmsr

jtenrf meaanre, subject to repeal wW
ever expedient. ' ', .'

Tha bo is. respectfully aubmitted
for yonr consideration.

Yours, very truly.
, JNO. T. LKONARD.

Following this on December 1, as tpart, of the democratic program, Sen
at Oors attempted to lptrodue a re
solution bnt was tmahle to ieenre Its
conslderatloo under the rules, objection
being made thereto by Senatpra Bnippt
arid. Gallinger. ,

Bagu, M Peace
That portloa of this resolution relot-Inf- t

to augar follows;
. ''Sfleond. A duty of 1J5 eenta per
pound on Sugar.

Third Aa excise tax of 1.2 eenta per
pound on angar produced in the United
States and Jta island posessions, to be
p3d at the factory or refinery, a por-
tion of the .latter tax equal to seven-teothso- f

1 cent per pound to be sus-
pended by presidential proclamation up-
on the signing 'of a protocol looking toth, estabtiiihrnent of peace among the
nations of Europe now at war."

The other tw0 provision are for a
ten eenta per pound., duty on tea and

wenty five eenta pey horse-powe-r tax
on automobiles. ..
Both EmU Afainat Mlddl '

The flora resolution was again brought
np;on Ileceruber lfl. thea withdrawn and
the fqllowing

'
substitute aubmitted and

adopted, , .,
'Bpsolred, That the Secretary of the

Treasury is directed to subiqit, to the
Senafe an estimate of tho probablf e

to be. derived from thf foljowing
duties and excise taxes, to wjti

First. A duty of 40, cents per poujid
on tea, '

Seconit. A duty of 1 .5 eenta per pound
on augar, ,

Third, An excise tax of J cent per
pound ou eugur produced in the United
Htatea and its island possessions, ,

Fourth. An excisq tax of 23 eenta per
horsepower on th iroduction of

to be paid by the manufa-
cturer.,
Martina Excited

Senator Martine said that he opposed
further duties on, sugar or any. at all
on sugar. Senator Gore said the intent
waa simply to ask for information. Sen-
ator Penrose asked, would it delay
this matter unduly if it waa referred to
the committee on finance f "

Mr. n ore repeated that all he wanted
was information.
Innocuous, gaya Penrose

Then Penrose said It "certainly is an
excellent etistoni to be followed anyhow,
to refer a resolution of inquiry to a
committee so as fq prevent the intro
duction of pile, impertinent, and use
less resolutions of inquiry. I do not
mean for a moment to nay that this
resolution comes within that dewrlntinn
but being irmly cpnyinced that i is
innocuous 1 shall npt make, atjy.'objec- -

tion to it."
In that form the, resolution was then

adopted.
-- TT-niinin nniirnm r

U'iiu m, n .,7. ui- "'"J " ""'"giuu eorre
s.on.i,iii suppnos me loiiowing ou the
tariff situatjon at VVshiugtou, Uecem
ber 21: . .

It ia the general and confident ex- -

ptictation that steps will be taken dur
ing the, currept aesaiop of congress to
continue the .present rate of duty on
sugar. Secretary. MfiAjJoq is the pro
ponent of this plan, as of the best menus
of maintaining revenue, and th- - Pres-
ident has assured congressional visitors
of the sugar state of his support of
the policy.

It is uoi possible to get in touch to

. ' o
w:ivs aud nieu committae of the
house to take up the subject soon after
the recooveu'.og of copgress, following
the holidays, and their expectation is
that a measure will be enacted nlmw
the lines of the adminjstratipn plan. I

This legiHlation may be seized unon
by the Kepublicans iu both houses as
u i'iisis jor a general tarm discussion,
and acfon may thus be delayed, but it
u hoped by friends of the proposed
measure that.U will coma in time to
preveut a lapse of the dutr. It is be
lieved tpatj ultimately Republicans gen
erally will accept this legisltiqn iu lieu
r "'" umr gruerat irinincrease, and that Pemov-rat-a iu con
gress will concede it as revenue neees
sity. This la the general opinion of
..u.nuiTs oi congress wno predict legis
imiuii utiles some umpreseep obstacle
is eucountered.

BURLAPS ARE EXPENSIVE
One hundred b.l f f,tv.l-..- i, .....

and oneiiaU ounce, burlaps sold Decern
ber 17, York, t B.05 but this
lot will lot Arrive until em1 of .Ian
uary. Ten ounce 40 'a in carload lots are '

worth 0.15 to 9.25; seven and one half
ounce, six cents, and other grades high:
The lg ahortage i. acute at all main- -

land shipping points. '
' ' .'

ARYWJJCnmwfS
Huga futuros at New: York, Decern

ber 22. were: Bid. jannnrv .Kin- -

ri'iiiuury, jB) March, 3.J0: April,
i m. Way, 3.45; June, 3,47; Julv'.'
3.51; August, 3J55; September, 3.5
October, 8.02. ,

McBRYDE IS,GRIIjpiNGi
MeHryde aturt"d harvesting thj I'O.v

er .p Mojdav. Jauwury 3. AI.1 tht Al.--

mi. lei St Baldwin plantations haye iw
cuiniiicucod grinding. I

HAWAIIAN,: GAZETTE; TRIDAY. JANUARY 'V,'" 19K

Prices Are Susfainec; With Bp-ne- $

About Normal For
Holiday Season

Willed & Gray report that only 57,-00- 0

6ags of sugar were sold at New
York during the week ending Decem-
ber 23, mostly for immediate ,

delir-ery- ,

Cuban raw's at tho eloso Were
held it 4M, Porto Ricos 013, one
year ago 4.01; granulated 5.831, last
year 4.733.

Receipts at the United State At-
lantic Ports, 41,574 tons; M.ltings, 4H,-00-

tons; Total Slock, f(3,4i2 tona,
against 104,848 tons last week and 164,-81- 0

tona last year.

from Cuba and Porto K ro, 24,Oim) tonsjl
Philippine Islands. 8,0ii0 tons; Various,
1,000. tons. Total. 33.000 tons, nun li.it
total 30,000 tona last year.
Stocks Vary Low

thiban entrals grinding 61, against
42 last, week, 49 lost year and Hi iu
1913.

Stocks ia the United States and Cuba
together of 13M7H. tous, against 13U,-4-

ton last week and 21!i 84H tons
last year, a decrease of 97.0C2 tons
from last year.

The week under review has generally
been quiet. The market quotation for
nearby )Kitions, however, has shown
an advance of one-eight- of a cent on

Sale of about 1,000 tons to operators
at 4.8!e. This price was also paid by
Federal and Warner for two small lots
in port. Other than this business there
was practically nothing done, onlv one
other sale being reported of December
shipment at 4.83c to operators.

Owing to the advance in nearby val-
ues, holders of sugar for distaut ship-
ments' also increased their views, and
at one t'me. during the week early
January was held at 4.77c and all Janu-
ary at 4.4e, but as we go to press
holders have reduced their views, and
it is now possible to huv ea:ly- Janu-
ary at 4 fi4e nnd all January at .S1.
February was off red during the week
at 4.45c and later sold at 4.2fle.
DUtreased Porto Rlcans

The feature of the week has heen
the increased offerings pf I'orto Rico
ruirar. and theso inv. .n i,a 1. ,.,.!.
at,a concession from ubus, sugar for
arrival about the middle of January
being obta'lnal le at 4 64c. and It wn
thought that If refiners shpwed any iu- -

terest'at this fiVure. that enrlv Jmiiirn i

l arrival could be outJiuefl at the same,
Price. As we Bo to ores mime 9 n in
Lags prompt Porto Kicos sold fit 4.51."q.

The la)t of the lluwaiiau sugars of j

the old crop have now arrived, and
uu uuoiii m un; prrsuui nma

from Hawaii, although it, is expected
that about the end of next week a enr- -

tfo Ol.new crop will.be, afljafto th
enst.eoast of the I'pitixl r!tate and
will '.ulll.,.l V....... .1...is "", yt"- -

rra' is, and will be delivered e ther n
nowni or I'enusvivanta
Ten Now Cuban Mills

Keceipts of new' crop
week endinir December 1

tous, against 9,000 ton for corresp nd- -

IIIlT U Inut Vao a.s.l mill .. ..- inirt J V1 UtW.ill lyilel I II

1913. New crop exports 3,92(1 tons and
old crop exports 5,99 tons; together

,8I9 tons; all to United Stute At
Inntie Ports. ' New. crop stock is 11,- -

to 841 tons,
kute December 20 there were !m C. n

trals grinding, against 44,t(3 aud 114,

"wV.v u v j uricare 10 nw 0-- n train that nre eviifii.tp.1
to be completed' for grinding this cam
paigu, iqakino a total of 1ST Centrals
to work th r p
Hefned Til, In? Otf

as we wenr to premi last we. k it
was possible, to buy some small lot
from the Federal at fl (lite from ware
houses nnd eonsiguiueiit points. This
appeared to unsettle the market some- -

what, as ou Friday two Philadelphia
refiners, the Mct'uhan and Penasvl
vania, reduced their sel'iug bahls to
5.9r.c, and shortly after, this out in
prieea was met bv American, Howell
ami AroucKie. tederul and Warner
state that they are practically with
drawn from the market. These condi- -

tious govern to the close
Holiday Businees Slow

iiusines generally lias been very
moderate. Delays in shipments havo
illlllPnVMil ... , ..... .....U t .1 U' V, In i n

ticularlv with Howell. ho state' that
,n.':v "e al,e '1 promptly
W

' ,An'eril" ! ''a JT'ek .
prompt,

J--
'- net cash,

i"Rou''. h- - New i ork, for prompt

'T '" mm 'ra,te. lot ,,,v'
w,,,e """U' ,,,,,r," th" ""lt 41

" Jla'T"rv ,"',m "l
('ranitlnted at .4 iOc, so fur as we
ca't learn no business resulted.

lTAZrJC?Znr ro. is re.
ported to have over 1.1,000 acres nl
readv signed in. for their (Ixnard tOili
fornia) factory for next year's beets.
Over 9.000 acres have been plowed, and
planting will cummeiice next woek.

The Ainal"amated Hugar t'o. is re-

ported offering its heit growers Iwi
tynes of contracts this year, one pro
viding for a flit rate of $.1 a ton
for befts of over 12 per cept on bad

s nn. I the other for a s'idinir
based on 1 a ton for beets of 1.1 per
cent, and 10 cents up or down lor j.

i : - - - " -- as i

every per cent over or under 1 .

per eenU The faimers are said to pre-
fer flat rate. form.
Hlfher Price To Farmers

frhir Grand Jnnction (Colorado) fac-
tory Is reporteil to have advanced its
price for beets to .V"io .r ton for all
beets over, 12 per cent sugar content.

The-Al- (Michigan) factory is ex
pected to close shortly before Christ-
mas, after a rampalgn of ahot'it'ftn days.
The sugar companies in some .sections
of Muhigan'are ani l to have refused
to contract for beets, n yet, apparent-
ly waiting for the mure definite settle-
ment of the tnrjft.

piiffif
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IS PURE MECHANICS

Finely Shredded Cane Saves
Power and, Makes More Sugar

r" V n,r,'hnni' problem of so
prfparjng cane that nil the sugar in the
stalk can' be extracted presents many
(iirnriiuiea. ir cane cnuui tie red atile-W(.V- s

into (the rollers extreme tearing
nnd. shreddjng, of the stalk would re-
sult, but. the eanevrannot lie ho fed be-
cause of 'its crookedness nnd the meth-o- l

of delivery from either n flume or
cars.

Th itiasa, or blanket, passing through
the rollers should be of eeu thicknexn,
but this desideratum Ims I .ecu hard to
maintain because of the tangled web of
crookeiheane atalks in the carrier, (ait-tin-

the, cone on the carrier by picsing
it through . a set of rapidly revolving
knives mnkci.it fall closer, but leaves
Irregularities and makes a thick and
thin blanket.- The same condition re
suits from thp uh6 of figured roller
rrushers.

'Saving Power
Jf.tnp ca'ue.ia dumped on the carrier

in ujieyen volume .these humps and val-
leys hold clear through the train.
Honie parts of the blanket are subjected
to, enormous pressure while others in
the same linear plane pass through un-
der comparatively light pressure.

fTneveu feejl in the carrier causes" un
even strain and Ions of power as the
blanket pusses through the 'rollers
lle,nc"e any change in the preparation of
the cape for milling that will tend to
wajrds a more even distribution nnd un-
iformity in the feed marks an advance
towarits mora pe,rre:-- t extraction am
better c.onservatiou o power.

hese are jioine the advantages
gained through usip. the Henrby shrc.i
Clef. The condition of the shredded
enjie as it enters the first mill is much
nl9re uniform and the blanket is there
force of more equal thickness. The ad

"'."'. "'""'.v sort men ciine are
saving of power, increased extraction
""l' "l0r! H"!ar ,,1B ba- -

'T"

PIIRAM PCTIMATC

FOR CROP OF 1916

The details of Messrs. .lonmiiii fiiima
louudro Meier's estimate of December. . ... ... ...ii; iwi.i, or mo i una crop iui:i id,

i . faHn-.- -

Districts Controls Hags
Havana l'I !,(ii,1,ii(iii
Matanr.as L'ii ::,4iio,oou
Cuplenas o 2,Kiii,ooii
(Jienfuegos 25 :i,oo.noo
Bngua 21 l,44.'i,0'in

1.1 ,301.000
('Uautautimo II Tl.'.noii
t!uba .1 4(l2,lliMi

Msnznuillo ! H4ll,lHMi
Sojita Cruz del Sur 1 .ltd, Odd

Nuevitas 2 4,lo,0Oii
Antilla 14- - l.li.ls.iioii
Nipe Hay I I2.1,ooo
Jiuiiro .1 I,l9.1,ouo
(iibara ami Puerto Padre. . I I Hl2,40ti
Manuti :;.1ii,im)ii
Zar-- 2 127,000
Trinidad 1 90,000

187 22,28.1,400
3,183,028 tons.

EXTRACTION IMPROVING
The new Heuil.v shredder at Mnlui

woli was set in operation last week.
Manager Hen It.il.lwin reports over
ninety-seve- per cent extraction the
secoud day it run.

At,Kahuku muuuger Andrew Adams
bus already .recorded 07. .1 per cent ex
traction aud expe.-t- to see the shred
der send it higher. One advant ige of
the new Installation was emphasiz--
Monday when two pieces of
rail came down with the cune. W(ieu
the iron went into the shredder it
sounded like a boiler factory. The en
gineer stopped "the machinery and
caught the iron in tho carrier I ef'.ue
it had rein lied the first mill. Tlx'
shredder was not damaged but the
rails were "all d wed up," Mr. Adani-statc-

' '

.
ESTIMATE OF CROP

l'.ase.l on acreage alone, the brokers'
est mates last Keptember were .100, dim
tons for the MHO crop. Amended est"
mate, figured ou the proportion of l'.U.I
crop shipped In the sugar factors, calls
for a total of about .182,000 tons. The
Migar factors hue signed shipping con
tracts on the basis of 41)7, dim tons, mi l

last year handled s2.8 per cent of the
crop.

i

ALL BUT WAIMEA
llv Satuidifv ii I Iti'i HacM'ehl plan

l.ilieus except Vaini"a will be irmd
i l w i r o W'aiinea was l ite
iu liiiisliiu.j iin.l will be late in e;;in
mug uoik a.iiu. Hawaii Mill i oiu
any starts harvesting tomorrow.

BIG jf
i

Eastern Banking Corporations
'. Back of Gigantic Amalgama-

tion of Sugar Properties

The New Yoik .1 on Mini of Commerce
states that "it is u mlerstood thut sat
isfaetory progress is being made to

a number of Cuban sugar com
panies, and an ofticinl announcement
regarding the much talked of planwill
probably bo made iu the early future.
According to a statement made yester-
day, December 17, the new issue will
be .1d,ddd,dd(i cumulative seen per
cent Mock a il l .100,000 shares of vein
mon stock of no par value. It is d

that the preferred stock will lie
offered nt par with a bonus ou common
stock.
A Gigantic Concern

"J. k W. Holig.niin & Company are
oriii'iig the combination and it ia

learned, that .1. P. Morgan A Company
and (iuaranty Trust Company are also
Interested in the project. Tha !uba.
Company, whh was orgajiixed by the
late Hir William Van Home r.f Mont-
real, K. .1. liewin.l and II. V.. Whitney,
may flgnre in the deal. But those who
are usually well informed cluiro that
it is plantations in the province of
Matanzas. Aitioug the rompuiiies tliBt arr
inei.t ione.1 m local sugar trails circles
n connection with the consolidation

are the Central Mercedes Hugar t!pm-
any, the Htewurt Sugar. Com4iauy,Uhe

Hocorro Hugar Company aud the Cuam-ja- l

Hugar Company.
"The Culm Company was incorpornt

eil under the laws of New Jersay in
1900 to operate railroads and electric
railways in Cuba and undertake, other
enterprise of like nature, tt ae.ipiired
by purchase the railroad from Han
lingo to Hon l.uis, with. branch to
. i,....,.,.t n...l l: ....i.i.,, an., i mini i uripi is iiiir iH'iwrrn
San l.uis and Hnnta Clara, a brunch
Alto Cedro'to Antilla on Nii litxy
and another brniich to Banctp
npirirus. nils railroad property was
sold before completion ; to the Cuba
Hailroad, the Cuba Company agreeing
Is finish certain construction worki The
(luba Company owns thq entire com-
mon, stock and 1000 preferred stock
of the Cuba Railroad.
Heavy Land Owners

"tbetCuba Company also has 300.,-00-

acres of land, located aloug the
line of the Cuba Railroad, including
the town of Antilla, the terpiiual of the
railroad compnny. It, also owns ap

sugar plantation, covering
'.1,500 acres at Tana Bad several
small plantations at Jatibou co, there
is a large modern sugar mill with a
anaeity of 250,000 bngs, covering, with

adjoining sugar lands, II 1J 4, acres.
There are twenty-nin- sugar planta-

tions in Matanzas province, out of a
total of 187 in the whole of Cuba. Their
estimated production for 1916 has been
placed at about 500,000 long tons.

7 ..p..
1
HANTS OLD SOHp

Per several years one of the big sea
'loanl refiner of ' foreign-grow- sugar
arried ou a campaign in favor of "un-

taxing" sugar. Cheaper sugar-wa- the
boon of boons to lie realized hy 4he
iciiioval of the import duty on the

raw material. The s'ulicitiide for
i he consumer displayed by the refiners'
mouthpiece was touching iu the ex-

treme. It included even the blazoning
of the utterly unfounded claim that
liee sugur would meun a reduction oi
wo rents a pound iu the price paid for

his sugar.
Since the pronouncement of Seere

uiy of tho Treasury McA.loo iu favor
.f the retention of the duty ou sugar,
his same seaboard refiner has started

i new campaign through the same
whore chefiMhrd ideal form

iiy waa the welfare of the consumer.
'o Delete Producer

This time, however, the primary oh
ect of the campaigu is to bring about
he taxation of augar. His proposal is

:u place on sugar au excise tax similar
to that iinposi.il on liquors and tobac-
co. Nobody except the consumer, of
course, would pay a cent of such .taxa-
tion. From the refiners' viewpoint,
however, the chief recommendation of
the proposed tax is that it would de-
stroy the iuduatry of sugr production
iu the I'nited States eveu more quick-
ly iin.l fully as effectuully as would
the free importation of foreign sugar.
It would thus put au end to the com
petition which the importing reflnei
now pivots .from thg hoipe grown pro
duct. -

All of which goes to show that the
primary object of the. refiners' cam-pnig-

is nit the welfare of th" r

but the butiinosa destruction of
the ri liners' competitors.

HIGHER CUBAN FREIGHTS
i ul.un freights are awuy up once

more. Udter advices from New York
yesterday stated that furty, forty lice
and fifty cents st hundred pounds is
being asked for February and Much
chiiiter contracts for su;iir shipment!
between Culm and New Yurk.

I lie scsicttv ol essels is cr nting
dillicullies in the Soith Am ricun ami
South African' trad1 also. Th Jouiu.i1
of Commerce, slutcs that rates bctvveei.
New York aud Port Kliubelh, aue
from Piicnos Aires have been doubled
ail. the end is by no means in s ght

OLAA SOON READY
' "n a Huar Company w ill eoniinence

giiuding Its ItMll cuue Monday, .link-- '
luirv 17. 'ith ,i smaller tonnage li
lian.t-l- nnd a numlici of imprux ement
in the null, tins v ear's rop will I.,
disponed of iu a shiutei pen.nl lliai.
waa icipiired in l'.il.l.

TANTALUS ROAD BIDDING ON FORI

"CAUSES MISHAP DE RUSSY WORK- -

ri nnnwrn mn mnii
On Account of Its Deplorable

Condition Mrs. 'WL-
- R , Castle

Meets Accident

W. n. Castle has add rcsic.l a com-

munication to the board of super vis. us,
which will be read at the next meet
ing, in which he again called litten
tion to the deplorable condition of the
Tantalus road.

Mr. Castle stated that lust Monday.
while walking along the road in a spot
which was so bad that the carriage
In which she hail been rifling was hunt
J)' able to proceed, Mrs. Cntle si ppe.l
and in falling sustained a dislocation
ami fraetuie of her wrist,
i. Jn a rwimminicntiun siUrcsseil ti tho
board on Heeemler 14, Mr. Castle
called attention to the condition of this
roaiL am' is his last letter i.

put that he has not even been not lied
tnsl tne commuiiuatiun had been re
rejved, or that steps would be taken
tp' put the road in repair. Castle's
Itfnj letter was referred to the commit
tee on roads.

"I-wil- l leave it to vonr Iciral advise-- s
to .JV a to the obligation of the ci-t-

With refereuce to the ncc ,l.nt t
Wife." wrote Mr. Cm le ".Iiim mhii'l
prtion I shall take 1 have not yet dc
ci(iei, nut we are ery seriously ng
PrieVftd. Alnl not mirinlvitii aiiIv l.,it
all the lot owners and occupants of
lots ou the mountain road. I desire
to. keep the matter before you aud to
see,ure from you not necessarily a
promise, but actual action."
i ':
MONEY IS REQUESTED

v- - FQR SCHOFIELQ RQAQS

Yesterday Captain Stone, construct-
ing quartermaster, raided to Washing-
ton asking for $1.10,000 to be used in
the construction of permanent side-
walks, curbs and roada at Hcbofleld
llarrscks.
r The idea is to connect the main bar-
rack with the cantonments at the post
and to lay macadam roads throughout
jtbe reservation which will connect
with tire government road,
v An electric light plant for Fort
Kiner 'ia abo in process' Of installation
w!(ich is expected to be in operation
about the first of May. The plant
will be similar to the one at Hcho-field- .

DAVIES PLANTATIONS
Kukoiau begins grinding' today anil

llamakua Mill Company' started On the
new crop yesterdav. Kaiwiki Hugar
Company and Waiakea will start their
uiills next Monday. Francis M.
Swuur.y stated yesterday that all the
Havies plantations will Im? at work be
fore the end of jjiis itionth. J0

NO SUGAR TABLE
As total sh'.iinenfs of new. crop sng-ar- s

to December 1 have footed up lesa
than ten, thpusaud tons the "sugar
table" showing detailed quantities for-
warded by each plantation will not be
issued until February,
; The Sugar,. Factors Company has
shipped ouly. 80QU tous all told, 5700
tons to Atlantic, ports aud tie balance
to Han Francisco.-

BABV S SCALP ALL

With Eczema Thct Droko Out when
but Threa Months GIJ Burned
and hchod So S,ho Could Not Sleep

Chance of Cure Sccmc:) Slihht.
'' ' ' '

-

CURE BY CUTICURA

EASY, ATjq1-
-

COMPLETE

" Our Itttlo dauchtor, when t hrci
months old. befian I, , brr-a- tt.l n
bead and we bad the, beat iL-- rs to
tntat her. but tboy did lut.du lif--r nny
goud. Tlwy said kta- - lu;d t inc. IU t
eyes beoanio. troawsi fr in tlio 'lreaoo
and ber lp waa a sclid acolo all vcr.
The burning nd ltJn wrx so soyrrq
that shai could ftrt rc.,1, day tr nlrbt.
Wa had about niven up tU bi I ca t:mwa read n adyQrt.jcnicr.t cMlip CulU.
cura ReiniidJoa. A.'o tt nee n t txU
of CuticurtxSoor, ft bf s tf tptlcura pint-rmmta-

opo lxdtlc f CutK ura Tcrrlv
ent and followed dirccllfna fsrcfuDy.
After the fintl.deo tf II ? tutid ra To
aolveut.weu'rd HKCuticuras rp ftct ly
and applied , tty C4ilcura. C ml tw 1,
Thon bo Is'gsn ta I.tipr.vq rrrltjly cinl
In two woolu tho eculo ccmo LfJ tic r bt ;.d
and new hair txcrv t rx7. In o.very,
short time aha net :i. Vcr ees v tio
perfeotly strcdebf,. wlirn rbo- rcrivi-p-
and havo baonj so pvet cincc. C lie 1 1 m vr
sixteen yeixra cf aao Wd h a rklyro f
hoaltb. Wp :nov t,o Cut;cv"4 T.;ro.
dius cured her end bavo Uifd tbi'tn la
our family ever fincp.

'Wo Uod'. tho.. t'i:tlct:ra rnrwt'lea
about Ave wcel:a, rcrular!7. ctid tiirn.
weoouid notioU abohud been r.Teftt--
with any diaooaa. Uo euficrrd x. U

buminff and Itctilnn fpij hartl, rr;!
andrun-looklnij scabs r'.l over her I ir.J
and In plarva rn f.er Irf V.'o vani no
other treat menu aftrr xv fciinl oit v. hrl
the Ctitlrura ftpmixlur" u!l iln f r lirr.
J. FUh and tlla U Tt-- u, Mt. cpion,
Ky.. Oct. liuoji- -

For preeerrtng. purifying and bcoutirv-ha-g

the skin, scalp, hair arid bamia, lor
eoBemas. rashes, lt hinrs end cbuiini
and (or the prevention lC .tbu tatnc . at
well as for the sanative, antiseptic Ut lif-
ting of ulcerated. Inflamed mucous i:rs
faous and other uses which roadil v sef f- -t

themselves to women, Cutlcura D pr npd
Cutioura Ointment ara ludkpcauiblQ.

Cutlrun to OMnar th iktn. (tit
yi"wni itoi i o iimi the Dkln tu4 Cuilmn
l"f0,!:tn, i'i torSnlwlnrfuciMioroutf (u.i,JI'll. 2Sr per U1 ot SO) to fnrtfv th lllix1 tit
K'a 'S"inoui in wjmn potter Dni a t dnn"ip bon. rruiw.. us i oniotpiM a n.. ervtnfi. hum.

sar umltd tnk.Jvrt uiiri.r Bwit i cms,
am Uiud u Um TnmsmbI s sua sua sui.

rKuvmuunibfi

Figures Exceed Money, Availab'a,
ana waiter Referred To

Washington .

FIFTEEN BUILDINGS TO
BE CONSTRUCTED THERE

Contractors All Insist On Having
All Work At Post Or

None - ;

Hi'ls for the erection of fifteen bu"d-in'- s

at Fort Do ttus ey were opened
at the otliee of the constructing quar-
termaster vest rday. A all were in
excess of the money availuble, the de-- .
paitment nt WashinKton was notified
by rahe, am) action on awards will be
held up ui til word is re. eived from de-
partment headquarters.

The bids aud bidders folbw: LuM
Vouiik KiinitieerluR Co Ltd. One li Id
officer s quarters, 776.r); three com-
pany pflicers' quart. ra, each 6.t8; ,ix
nun eoinni.s ioned officers' quariera raeh

2470; two barracka buildings, each
t'2,4'2H; one guard house 4aiH; one
dispeus:ry, 4,Hh; one administration
biuld.ng, I272, I'nit pr.ees, per rub-
le yard for. tilling, $1; excavation, 5
cents; concrete in plBCe, 2.0,1; mas-
onry $7.00., Nine months was na.nedas the time needed to roinidete the
u... n.L.., ......n...l L. 11 a, L . ..ua vllvl pruviiia inavthe rontiactor would accept all of the
work, or none. ...

, City .Mill Co.: .One field officer 'a
quarters $8178; three Company ofll-cer- s'

quarters, each 10.'56? U non-
commissioned ottieers' quarters, each

2,230; two barracka buildings each
i!3,935( one guard honso $4314; one

ilisiMnurv St'lit-A- . . . .1 : ! a .1 '

i - , uilv wimiuiiirinoiibuilding $12.2ti9. No Lid warn m.,1. I.r ,

filling, exiavating, concrete or masonry
work.. The time to complete the job
wss siaieu ar you day a. ' '

Honolulu l'laning Mill: . One field
offictr's quarters T51; three Company
ofBecrs' quaiters each $6042;. sis. non-
commissioned officers' quarters each
$2573; two barracka buildings no. 10
$2i,20, no 18$i.H67. on, ,,
house $3728; on dispensary $4335;
one administration building 10,349;
filling 8u cents; excavation 75 eenta
concrete in place $13.50; maaonry

N.oil. A lump sum of $8,5fH was bid
for the 'whole job, with ia

which to compltite the work.
. w ,HK,,i-n- . ruv usia of-

ficer a ouaTtera 500; th
oftirera' quarters, each $8S0; aix. non- -

unnn.ssionea omeers nnnrtAra ' mmit
.,,U in . . , ...... 'iwo, oarrikKs buildings,- - each
$23,300; one guard house $3879: one
dispensary fwo(); one administration
viiiiuinif vi,iiim; nmng HO ent;excavating 4.1 cents; concrete in place
$13. The bid was for all or none of
the work, and the time specified for
finishing the eont.a- t was December 1,
1910. '

Spalding Construction Co:. One field
offleera' qua,rtoM $';740j three company
officers' auaitera. each afiTSf).
commissioned officers' quarters,' each
$25,111 twe barracks Luildings no.
$24,373, no. oue guard
nous fAZW, one dis;ensary $185
one administration biiibling $13,9.0,
filling $1; excavating $1: concrete in
place $l The bid was made with
nif nn ii raramung tnat the whole work
would bo, coi,ip'eted in eleven months
fur a Inmn .. .. , I I t . ,. - .

-

no, pa t of the work for an amount less
.nn H fi.yiou w ui,i oo unite ta.i;en. ,

i

a rvi iprtTfamin
AUVtHIIMiS IrAll.

Kilitor Advertiser; In your issua of
this morning appeared an editorial eo- -

;). I 4K'..' t m t, n ...ii. nuimn s raining ' rit'aool, '
which briefly outli
offered tg moot rpmlltioiit tbev rreal- - v

ly exirit mrioriK JlawaiiauH, ami. for
Uhlt-- h I in jofkitsssiAii.l Ik.
manner in which you huye so forelldv
bioujdit the matter to publio notice. -

The establishment of a tra.uing school
for nurses in connection v with Thn
Queen's llosjutal, as conteuiplateil, will .

bt;: a wise move; and if preference be
given the young girls of Hawaiian birth,
unii h will be accomplished towards tho
desired end. . i , j r.

1 ....,.,.
.l Li :t . . ...

- - ,,n,Bf n
knowledge., of Hawaiian customs and
modes of living, rH bo of great see
vice to the llawaiiaus. With this, end
in iew the Hoard of Kucrvlsor,' in
its contract with Tho uetm's llosp tal,
Ims wisely provided as follows:

"That the hospital w.ll employ, if
fensible, trained Hawaiian nurses for
Hawaiian putieuls of the city and eoun-'v- .

The opening of such school will meet
this requirement, and H ia to 1fl hoped
that the youiic women of Hawaiian de
reent will reudily aail of
I he ppoi t unity. '

Veiy resMvtful'v,
JOILN i LANK,

Mayor, city and Comity of Honolulu,... .

SAME OLD WEATHER
ci ui e the koiia Ft ot m weuthrr run-'I'oe- -

have ! n uiii Torm throng unit
the group. The iu ecs, c aiieet,.,, b
tin- t:il n. SuuhIi 'iv .lias mi l (old
lights will rueii Hie eiiv f n plniit
n lire n'! ,ii, iii" thut if lo bo the

pruyiuln f, the uext luu m.uthtl.



OFriCERS CLAIM

IHEYUSE AUTOS

I ARMY SERVICE

Captain Casscla" Suit Against
; Aisissor Wilder OrtTrfal Be-:t:- iv

forejudge Ashford

MANY SERVICE MEN

APPEAR IN. COURT

Witnesses . Claim Machines Are
7: For Government As Well As

i .. Private Convenience

I. That, army offirm.DM their automo-
bile a mnrti for official business ss for
Ificlr wa personal and private pur
pone wss the glut of the testimony giv-a- n

before Jadg Ashford yesterday by
you iamei u. noweu, or me nrsi

'. lantry, Schofield Barrack; Lieut.-Co- l

Joan E. McMahoa of tiie aame regl
' Dieut; Capt. Arthur F. Casaels (the

petitioner) of the aame regiment, and
( apt John & Fair of the Fourth Caval
ry, al at Schofleld Barracks.
i.Thi testimony came out in the trial
pf the suit. Instituted by Papain Cas- -

eels again Charles T. Wilder, tax aav
' r for Oahu, the aim of the action be
.'ing to prevent the assessor from col

' It (ting taxes on antomobilee owned by
t.rvice men and which on Jaauary 1

of each year, aa pf which date all prop- -

arty' assessments, specific, and other-,-- .

fre," are made, were located on military
rrwniuoni oa uanu.
Xefore Supreme Court One

Thia caae ia ita unamended form, .ha
, wveany Deen Before tbe eupreme court.

Vhieh auataiaed the demurrer filed by
t.tiorney uenerai msinoacK to the com
plaint, Associate Justice Quarlea. an

. Ilior of the opinion, going even ao far
bs to decide that auch automobile are
lot exempt nnder the law of the Terri-
tory from taxation and luggeating that
euen. examination a la now (ought could
only be obtained by ipeeifie enactment
pr a taw to auch effect by the legisla
4u.ro. ... ,.,a-- -

' n v.apwn uaaseis sought and was
granted permiaaion by Circuit Judge
Stuart to amend hi complaint. Th
amended' complaint itates that hia aa
mhshmiuo i useu Ior omcial purpose
ana, js, inereiore, exempt from tax
atiOn. It is on thl claim that the
case ia being now tried before Judge

. iAnioru. runner trial will be resumed
at half past oa o'clock tomorrow af

: ternoon.
(Many Officers In Court

There were two acore officers in court
yesterday, from the different army
post of the 4ty and ialand, and it is
expeeted that most of them will test-
ify.. A subpoena waa issued for Brig.-Oea- ,

Joha P. Wisser, eommanJer of
, the army In Hawaii, but whether or not

bo will appear aa a witnesa is not
v known at thl time. He waa not in

aourt yesterday;
Each army nnit haa from thirty-liv- e

r forty-tw- o line officers, it waa claim-Vrtarda-

and aa many aa nfteetf
tkaera in each own automobiles. While
ijnhe mainland of the United States

Wil of the auperior officer are fur- -
' nlshed with automobile by the govern-

ment, it waa elaimatl yesterday that
when application was made for these
by Hawaiian officer this turned
dowq on the plea that the appropria- -

tioa available was not enough to go
around and reach Hawaii.
GoTarnmeut Does Not Fay

One officer, Captain Fair, testified
(hat ha covered easily a thousand miles
a month with hi automobile on official
Jxisinea. but was not paid a cent for
iti Die by the government. These ma-
chine are used regularly in the mili
tary aervice, in the working out of war

roblema and othe,r topics of army life.
It ia customary, it wa said yester-

day, for the commander of a regiment
io request auch officer as have ma
f Mines to place them at the disposal of
the aervice and such officers as have no
machines are given a lift in those of
f, the re. . Many illustrations of this prac-
tise, were given in the witness stand.

One Damnirad, But
. Una officer demurred when hia super

lor'aaked that his machine be used in
the execution, of a certain service. He
protested against using his private
property when the government did not
pay him for it. Tbe use of the ma-
th ine was not insisted on. The superi-
or told th officer that if he did not
ear to ns his auto he might get into
the maehin of aaother oflieer.
,."And did he do thatf " Asked Judge
Ashford.

MNo, he used hia own machine and
fcav other officers a lift," was the
reply, court and audience smiling at the
inference.
. There i m onaay objections raised
during the trial yestarday to questions
asked te witnesses byth lawyers for
tli petitioner and these were argued
at great length, and warmly at times,
ftviig occasion often for rapid fire
1 tair''s-at-ai'm- s between counsel,
tiaa Ford Zaatoa4 Of Automobile
. At ona stage of the trial Judge Ash-- f

(ltd asked aa officer if it would be
the same thing if he Used a Ford in
ftttsad of aa automolile. The reply was
lost ia the rippta of mirth the judicial
oliaerva.tionitieiigbt forth.'' ' i -

NEW"ClTY ''ENGINEER
ASSUMES HIS DUTIES

(itv .Fnglneer Oeorge Collins lias
ffc.ll liolil of the work of his uew oIBbc
w"V a ritb an l among the first things
to t don will be tlie placing of fi
f rot 'iti.vf 'w KlM'snu avenue to tiUe
cure of future run storm water and th.)
jirrj-o- 'alnaee of Kaukanahua giT,"i
Y I t' the roail was recently wanned out
by the Imavy raias.

ANNUAL REPORTS OF

COURTS HOW READY

Work of Divisions Headed By

Judges Ashford and Stuart
Show Much Work

Annual report of the work of the
first ana third diviaiona of the loeal
cirroit court, presided over respective
ly by Jndge Aahford and Judge Stuart,
ware completed yesterday by Clerk
Joseph KCullea of the fl ret and Clerk
Benjamin N. Kahalepona of the third.
with the aid of their amiitanta. The
,report of Judge Whitney'i eourt, the
second division, prepared ny Clerks A
ivaim Aena and Cnarles M. Hits, wai
published in The Advertiser last Mon
dav. s . . ' , .

(Judge Aahfprd 'a Renortr-Piiri- as the
ytmr mere were iso arrest made aa
the result of bench warrant! Issued oa
indie tmenta brought by the territorial
graad jury, eleven arrest upon in for
oiatiou, and 363 appeal and commit
menta from the diatriat eonrta of the
island, mainly from the police eourt of
tionoiuia. ,or the trial had. there

9 T ana ..(.. I .... - .1 ,Llwi 'a.

Ula. Other eases were I
follows: 121. nolle woseanis entered
142 appeals withdrawn, threa appeals
dismissed and thirteen apeal stricken
from th docket. '

Those who were convicted were, by
DBiionauij ana races, as loilows:
How Taey Stack Vp .

Citizens Chinese, 0; colored, 13
Hawaiian and Part Hawaiian, S4; Jap
aneae; o, and white, S3.

Nationals Filipino, 23, and Pc,rto
mean, 12.

Aliens ChHese, 71;. Japanese, 36
Korea a, 9; Portugueee. 0: Russian. 1

Spanish, 2, and nationality not eiven. 1

Other than criminal, Judge Ashford
report shows: Nine civil ease tried
one by jnry, four jury waived and four
at chambers. Ia three eases judgments
were given ror th plaintiff and one
for the defendant. One, writ of habeas
eorpua was granted; ' also one petition
each fo. habeas eorpua and mandamus
dismissed. One mandamus and one
damage suit discontinued. In probate
six administrations were granted, one
adoption, live guardianship, .one ad
ministrator de bonis non appointed, on
petition for family allowance, one peti
tion of guardian to make investment
and one trustees' aeeounta approved
Two wills were admitted to probate.

In equity, one bill to set aaide arti
cles of adoption waa dismissed; two
bills for partition of land granted, and
one D11 ror injunction discontinued.
Jodga Stnart'a Division

Judge Stuart's Court Actions at
law, ninety-eigh- t tried by jury and 253
jui waived. Disposition assumed. IV
judgements for plaintiffs, 101; for de
rendants, 34; non-su- it granted, 4;
dismissed, 36; discontinued, 156; strick-
en from the docket, 4. Total number
of cases disposed of 351, pending, 132
Total' number of cases, including ap-
peals from district courts, 483.

Bills in Equity How disposed of:
Details lacXng, table incomplete, ex
cent that total number of caae was
120.

Divorce Fourteen granted, eix to
whites, six to Japanese, and two to
Koreans.

There was one probate matter dia
nosed of in Jndge Stuart' subdivisioa
luring the six months ending December

31, a petition for the appointment of
a guardian, which was granted.

A lull report of the work of the
three diviaiona of the first circuit court
is now being prepared and will be sub
mitted by Judge Ashford to the su
preme eourt.

El

Latter Never Has Been Consider
ed Asset of Treasury

Supervisor Daniel Logan, hairman of
the finance committee of tin- - board of
supervisors, is quoted as t.ivi.n; mat
there is no foundation for the- - state
ment made hy tbe deputy lank exam-
iner in hia report of the condition of
municipal affairs "that it is evident
that the cash baais fund was taken into
consideration at the time of making

' 'appropriations.
The cash basis fund was nut consider

ed a an asset by the board iu making
appropriations, saya the supervisor, but
the city treasurer was advised by La-va- n

to make use of the fund rathec
than to register warrant. I.ouan also
states that the legislature saddled
many thousands of dullars hd the mu-
nicipality for eourt expense, after the
first semi-annu- appropriution were
made and that the action of th board
in appropriating $20,000 for the investi-
gation of the water problem uf the city
waa done, mainly at the bcl.est of the
chamber of commerce.

According to tbe interview with the
chairman of the finance committee tbe
supervisors have taken steps to wipo
out i75,00(l to WI.OIMI of tin) deficit
mentioned by the bank examiner and
the savings in appropriation;, will liriag
the defleit down to a auia'II
amount.

POSTOFFICE STAMP
SALES SHOW GROWTH

Hales of stamps io the local pont-offlc- e

amounted to more than $20,003
during the month of December. For
the lact quarter they were more than
(4,000 in excess of the same quarter for
the year 1914. 8 ainpn aold in October,
Noveniler and D ccmber .of 1913
amounted to $42.3i4 4't and fur tint
same time in 1914 to 138,0' '9.09.

V--
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TV0 BOND ISSUES
I J

MAY BE REFUNDED

Total Amount Involved !s 0

and Object Is To
Reduce Interest

Initial step have been taken by
Governor Pinkham and Territorial Trea-
surer McCarthy to refund the two la- -

sue Of improvement bonds, which fall
due October 1, 191t and January Z,
lvzii, respectively, me total of th re-
funded bond will be 1,7 50,000,

Under tha law the Territory haa the
right to redeem these issue at any
time five years tha date of issue, in this
ease, October, 1603, and January, 1905.
The bonds are fifteen year bonda. It
1 necessary, of course, to secure the
permission of the Washington author-
ities, butthis Is mere matter of rou-
tine, and tha fint' tepi already have,
been taken.

The matter has been ia hand for aome
time, aa the iaterest that the Territory
i paying on, these bond is believed
to be too high, ranging aa it doe from ' fVM w repraent Hawaii. They were
four-an- d to four-an- d a half per y Pw" 'elact ch other cltlaens
cent. It i believed that the refuadlng1?' he Territory who might happen to
operation will cut thia iaterest charge b J" washing-- ", to assist them in the
to four per cent, and may net the Ter- -

ritory a premium.

HAWAIIAN BOYS ARE

Ti

Some Are In French and Others
In British Trenches

The experiences of a Honolulu boy in
the trenches with the French army, are
detailed in a letter to hi brother, Fred
M. Kahea, which was received here in
the Maaoa.

Georg Healil Kahea, the son of Ma
ria Beckley Kahea, ia the lad in ques-
tion. He left here in the Misaourian
with sugar and passed through the
canal, arriving in New York where the
vessel loaded horse for Marseille,
France. He, with fourteen e'her Ha-
waiian, jumped the ship there and after

vhue were taken into the French
army.

Kahea became separated from his
friend and during several months bard
ampaigninir saw or heard nothing of

them. Two of the other boys were
Sol, Kahanui and Low, both of Hono
lulu. Tha names of the other boys were
not mentioned.

During a skirmish Kahea was cap
tured. He was imprisoned in Germany
and after several months of hardship
managed to make his escape and get to
England, where he enlisted in Derby
shire. He hss served several months
with hia company and by attention to
duty has been promoted to be a corporal.
fl sent a picture of hi squad and him
self to hi brother.

.

IVORS ARE

PAID BY THEIR CONSUL

Arriving by the steamer W. G. Hall
from Kauai yesterday morning were
depositions from Port Allen and the
master of the bark British Yeoman rel
ative to the wreck of the bark Ivanhoa
at Port Allen a few weeks auo.

J,'W. Waktron, consul for Chile, yes
terday paid Off all but one of the sur
viving sailors of the Ivanhoe, their
wage averaging sixty dollars each. 71 r.
Waldron paid to the nine men $545.63.

The captaia, first and second mates.
bo 'sun, ship's carpenter and one sea-
man will be taken back to Chile by the
steamer Kiyo Maru, leaving here Feb
ruary 4.

Having been paid off, the other mem
ber of the crew will have to shift for
themselves.

f
In 1914 the total value of all farm

products in the United States was ap-
proximately $10,000,000,000, which is
$83,000,000 more than the total for
1913, and breaks all records. The 1914
total ia more than double the combined
Value of farm products fifteen year
before. '
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fllATIONAL SECURITY
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Kuhio and Sidney M. Ballou Ap

pointed To Represent Hawaii
At Washington Convention

The first and probably last meeting
for a long time of th committee on
national wcorky, appointed by tbe pre
ident of th chamber of Commerce some
time ago, took" place, yesterday after
noon .With all f tha members present

Chairman Oeorgtr H. Benton called
the meeting to order and Senator A. L.
Castle waa unanimously elected to tbe
office of secretary,'

The call of 'the National Security
ueague to tne committee, to appoint
representatives to the fnnm t ha
heir in Washington on tha twentieth of
the present month waa read and it wa
the sens of the meeting that the Dele
gate to Congress ami 8. M. Ballou, now
in WaaMnfftoa. K nan,.l 'h ,11.

. . "L. - S "

ueitDeration 01 the congress, aa rep--

resentative from Hawaii.
Tbe delegatea will b notified by ea

ble of their power and tbe action of
tha committee,

Those preeent at the meeting were
Wade Warren Thayer, John C. Lane,
K. U. Trent, 1 T. Peek, Georg If
Renton aud A. L. Caatle.

PROJECT MAY BE HELD UP

The bill recently introduced in von
gress by Delegate Knhio, setting aside
land for th Kllauea National Park,
has caused "action to be taken 'by the
chamber of commerce looking to its
aeiay in paauige nntil It can be de-
termined which of two surveys should
be included in it

One survey made in 1911 included
private property over which there was
some dispute and a later survey wa
made which excluded this property.
How it transpired that the former aur
vey wi used to describe the property
to be acquired is to be investigated by
the chamber.

It wa discovered ttiat the first and
discarded survey wills used when the
Delegate sent a'cabtograra to get the
firices of the privately owned property

In the survey. This led to the
request for the holding op. of the bill.

" j.

LONSsH

In the makal window of Thrum's
store, Fort street, ii exhibited a fine
clear photograph (four feet six inches
long of the 2nd fcattftllon, London
Scottish TBegiment which wai recently
taken in England prior to the battali-
on 'a departure for active aervice at
tha front The' photograph is specially
interesting ss it show the portrait of
font men who left Honolulu last year
to join tbe British army;.

These are Lance Corporal Alex. Hunt-
er and Privatea V. Woodburn-Heron- .

Frank Brolan and K. T. K. Bhackleton.
The 3rd Battalion of the London

ftpottlsi 1 (till undergo! Ig training in
England, while the 1st Battalion has
been over in Franc for over a year,
where it received its baptism of fire at
Mesaines on October 31, 1914, when It
helped to hurl back tha famous Prus-
sian Guards in their futile attempt to
break through to Calais.

Since Messines, the 1st Battalion of
the London Scottish haa taken part In
several severe action including the ad-
vance at Loo on Ser'ember 25.

Up to the end of November last the
casualties among the officers and men
of tha 1st Battalion were as follows:

Killed in action or died of wounds. .13s
Wounded . , 373
Missing . ' 00
Prisoners of war (of whom wound-

ed 14) 19

Total .890

ROYAL
Baking Powder

,a?i,si.liMu

is the greatest of modern-lim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home bakinjg pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Royml Cook Book-5- 00 RtcttpUFrt. Sni Name naf AiJrtu.
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EXPECT BIG YEAR
t ,

IN POLO CIRCLES

Indications Point To Many Excit
ing tournaments Throughout

Pacifio Coast In 1916 -

Polo ia expected to have ona of it
best seasons on the Pacific Coast dur
mg iaio. iu ranama J'aciflc expo-
sition tournairnt held last spring,'
while it furnished a keen competition
a the most . ardent follower of th
game could wish, was not th success
that was hoped for owing to its loss
of international flavor doe to th Euro--
pea a war. The attendance also fell
short of what waa expected for tha
reason mentioned and also becaua of
tha chill wind which mad it unoom
fortabl for the spectators. On this
account the, general public waa aot ed
ucated up to the game to tha extent
hoped for. Nevertheless thousand
who had never aeen th game were
initiated into it thrill and th result
is expected to bear fruit ia th aea
son ' attendance

Such well known stars aa Malcolm
oievenaon u. ferry .Beadles ton, C. N.
oecnnner ana i nomas Lieuoutillier 11,
an 01 ine xamoua Eastern Meadow-broo- k

team are expeeted to be aeen in
action on the coast when the season
open about the middle of thia month,
The team haa decided to take part in
the tournamenta of the Pacific Coast
cireuit which will ba played at the
toronado Country club, Pasadena, San
maieo ana MiawicK polo club. . The
Midwlcks gave an excellent account of
themselves in the exposition , touoa
ment and generally, are expected to ex
hibit aome brilliant play during the
.eason. The forty days of exposition
piay gave tnem some excellent expe-
rience. J. Euuene Oeer. the Eastern
polo expert who scored tha exposition
contest Wa impressed by them and
expressed the opinion that th member
of the team, with another season of
play together- - to perfect their team
work, would become formidable rival
for any four in the country with the
exception of a national combination.

If the exposition stadium, which ia
on government ground, with ita play-
ing field is conserved according to the
present plans, it is expected that there
will be a tremendous boom for polo in
army circles, and it is' believed the
hances are bright for a number of

officers' teams to be in the field, The
contests in which the soldiers took part
last spring were among the most 'popu-
lar abd interesting of the entire tour-
nament With an excellent field close
at hand for practise the army players,
according te polo enthusiasts, would
soon offer a stiff opposition and infuse
no end of interest into any coast tour
naments in which they were entered.

rianta narbara ia another point
where there is unusual activity in
polo circles. According . to report
from that place, C. W. Dabney, presi-
dent of the Santa Barbara Polo eli'b,
is quoted as saying that play oa Lead-bette- r

field between local team will
begin in about a week or ten days.
Among the well known players who are
expected to participate in the various
games are Richard Tobin, Harry Hast- -

ngs and Kelt on r.lkius. Others arei
Dr. H. J. Boeseke, C. P. Dabney, F.
W. Leadbetter, Edgar Park, Arthur
Ogllvy, and Boeseke Jr.

QHNSTON PASSES UP

WINTER TENNIS GAMES

According to report, William John
ston, national singles tennis champion,
already has made up him mind to re-
turn KaBt next year and defend his
title. He also is quoted as saying that
he does not intend to enter into any
competition during the winter. This
latter statement has been received with
satisfaction by tennis followers in gen-
eral, and his friends in particular for
the reason that his indifferent (sowing
during the earlier part of last season
has been ascribed to the fact that he
was stale from overplay. '

Johnston is a comparative youngster
who is not considered as vet to have
reached the fullness of his strength, on
me neignt or his game, and it la gen-
erally believed that if he uses ordi-
nary judgement in the matter of hi
practise, that he will defend hi honors
uccessfully for some year to coma.

AL BAUM'S LEAGUERS
TO START APRIL 4

(AscUt4 Prsas ky Fsdsral Wtrslsst.)
BAN FKANC18CO, January fl. At

the meeting of the schedule committee
of the Pacific Coast Baseball League
held bre yesterday it was 'arranged
for to o,en the 1814 season, Tuesday,
April 4, with games at Han Francisco,
Los Angeles and Bait Lake City.

President Allan T. Bauin and Man-ege- r

McCredie of Portland, Wolverton
of Ban Francisco, Blankenshlp of Bait
Lake, Patterson of Vernon aud Powers
of Los Angeles were present.

CiOUP.
Every young child is susceptible to

croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disesae attacks your little on before
you prepare for it. It conies io the
night when chemists' shop ar usually
closed, and this alone shou'd be a warn-
ing, (let and keep Chamberlain
Cough Remedy on hand. It never fail,
acts quickly and is absolutely harmless.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Hinith

Co., Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.

PLAN THREE BIG

SWIMMING MEETS

Lorrin Andrews Backed By A. A

U. To Hold Handicap and Na-tion- al

Title Events

Three big swimmiag meet ar pras
tlcally assured for Honolulu during the
coming year. FJrst will be tha Carnival
events next month ia which Norma
Ross of tha Olympic Club of Ban Fran
eiaco, Mia Franeea towel Is. Pacific
Coast champion woman swimmer,' and
XMiiy,linger or, fh University of t;
iforuia, champion long distance' swim
mer of America will compete against
tha local swimmers. Either in April or
May there will bo a handicap meet
while in July tha National 1D0-yar-

enampionsnip win o settled bere.
Lorrin Andrew, ecrtarr of tho Ha

waiian Branch of tha A. A. U. and
president of the Oahn League,' w ho has
returnee from Washington, baa th as-
surance of Frederick W. Ruhien and
Bartow B. Week of the A. A. U. of
Americ that .both th handicap meet
and the' championship meet will be
held in Honolulu harbor.

Tha handicap meet will be something
new to Hawaii, it ia on of th big-
gest swimming event in Australia and
tha plana here are to carry oa the meet
In exactly the aame manner aa are the
Australasian meets. Prise are award
cd in tha form of kodaks, wrist wsteh

, uit caae and other merchandise
tha value of tho prise being traded in
such a manner that they take the place
oi goKi, ciiver ana oronxe medals.

Handicap meets mean tho develop-
ment pf swimmers for uuder this system
it I possible for the novice to compete
with the champion, and still win a
prise. Handicap meet In Honolulu will
bo welcomed by tha soldiers, for under
tne rules, none of them' will be barred
nor need bo afraid of being outdistanc
ed at the very start because a cham
pion happens to be in the race. Local
swimmer, like Duke Kahanamokn who
are familiar with the system believe it
will be one of the best things ever
auopieu in tne swimming line in iia
wali.

In July will come the National 100
yards outdoor ehamponship. Andrews
arranged with tbe governing body of
the A. A. IT. whereby two swimmers
from Hawaii Lane and Kahaaamoku
would journey to Chicago in March and
take part In the National indoor Cham-
pionships with tha proviso that two
swimmers come here in July. The two
swimmer from the mainland will be
tho two beat swimmers at tha conclus
ion of th elimination trials to be held
throughout th 8tatea ana following
he Chicago meet. Swimming follower
ire already picking; Arthut Raithel and

Hebner of the Illinois Athletic Club as
the winner at . Chicago.

in New York Andrew took up'
th baseball question in Hawaii and was
informed that tbe A. A. U. would be
governed by the decisions of he Inter-
collegiate committee on baseball. Thia
committee will no doubt draft rules
which will not interfere with a maa's
college standing should he plsy base-
ball outside of tho college team and in
the ranks of the professionals and
against professionals, provided he does
not take money. Aa there is always a
way where there is a will, the amateur
baseball player 'will find mean of
playing baseball without jeopardizing
hia standing.

ABOUT HIS MATCHES

Word ha reached New York from
New Orleans that Frank Moran has
turned down an offer to meet Fred
Fulton there over the dis-
tance, although the promoters promised
him that if he defeated Fulton he
would get the chance to meet Jess
Wlllard at a later date. Moran' re-

ply was to ' the effect that he would
meet Willard or no one, as he was of
the opinion that he had already estab-
lish', his right to th match.

Moran seem to ba making big
mistske. Hi contention that he eatab.
lished hi right to meet . Willard li a
ehampionsh!p match by defeating Jim
Coffey la contrary to general opinion of
the subject. As a matter of fact, Cof-
fey is merely local idol and is prac-
tically a stranger to the fans of other
cities. Thst Moran 'a victory was not
legsrded very highly in other seetioas
of the country was made apparent by
th reeept'on accorded the P.ttsburger
in his home town recently.

Instead of showing pride in the
burly blonde Pittsburgh s fans caused
him much rmbarraasmat bv inqxlrlng
Why be iid not Clear little Jack Dillon
i rem hi path. '

. '. " '

If Moran were w'se he would mak
baate to dispose of Fulton, who it rap-
idly becoming more dangerou as he
gain experience. Unless the Rochester
giant prove to be a falsa alarm It will
uot he long before he has mora follow-
er than the Pittsburger, and the lat-
ter mav find himself side-tracke- d when
Willard 'a next opponent 1 (elected.

From all account Fulton is ma U to
order for Moran. It appear that Ful-
ton, I'ke Coffey, is inflicted with a
glass jaw.1 Practically ve.ry man of
any experience who ha faced him has
been able to send him to the floor at
some time during the engagement.

. ,,,...
Backfiold football players still hold

their ascendency when it comes to se-
lecting captains for the gridiron ma-
chines. Out of thirty-on- e leaders elect-- '
ad to head the big college teams of
ant fall, eighteen have been named
from men who have won their 'varsity
letters while playing behind' tbe scrim-ma- g

line.

stjqa rAcroia, shtpptno Airu
i COMMIMION MEKCHANT

. XNSTJBAKOB AOSNTS.

Bwa PlanUtion Company,
Walalna Agricultural Co Iu,

ADokaa Sugar C, Ltd,
Xohala gagsr Company,.

Wahlawa Water Company, Lt.
Fulton Iron Worn of Bt. LonU,

Babeock Wilcox Company,'
. Greens Fuel Econonjixer Company,

Chaa. o. Moor ft Co, Engineers.

Mataon KavigaHon Company
Toyo Xlaen KahA

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

IseorporaNxS Pnder the Uin of ch
, T.ritory of HawaiL

OAPWAX, 8TJEP.-.TJ-8 AND
UNDIVIDED psapits . ai imama sir ay t'VSW

RESOURCES 7.000.000
' OFFICERS. v

C. H. Cooke.. ........ President
B. D. Teeney .......... VIcPreidn
A. Lawls,.Jr...i.,,T.vks.i4i

Pr iMa., W .
W. H. Ikmni . . .

-- "u
O. O. Fuller... Aslstant'caahlei
B. MeCrrlston......Asitant Csshien,

DIBEXTOK8: C. H. Coofca, K. I?
I0."ey'wA'-Lwi-

s 3rt E- - f Bishop.
F. W, J. A. MeCandleaa. '
C. H. Atherton, Ceo R. Carter, F. M.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, H A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVIN OS
DEPARTMENTS. .

dtrUt attention given to all tranche
of Banking.'

BANS' OF HAWAII BLDfJ., FORT ST

'EMPRKRa UNH OF STEAMERS"
FBui ifUEBEC TO, LIVERPOOL

Tla th

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIT.WAT

th lamoue Tourist Rout of th Wri

In eonnaeUoa wit tha
Oanadiaa-- i nstrslasias Royal Mail LI at

For tiekete and general Uforn.tioa
apply to

THE3.H;DAYIES&C0.f LTD

Oanaral Ageat
Janadiaa Pacific Bly. Ca. '

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honololn T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

tw PlanUUoa Cas
Waialua AgrHuitaral Co Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
rjJton Iron Works ot St. Louis.
Blak Ptewm Pump.
Waatera'a Centrifugals.
Babeock ft Wilox Boiler
Groan 'a Ful Econorniser.
Marsh BtaaK Pump.
Mataon Navigation Co.
Plantara' Liaa .Shipping Co.
Blohala Sngar Co.

BUSINESS CARLS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
cbinery of every description made te
order."

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Saml-Wcakl- y ranted Tuesdays and

. Fridays.
EnUred at the Psto flics of Honola'n,

H. T, Second-Clss- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Par Month I .20
Far Taw $3.00
Par Month, Foreign $ .3S
Par Tear, Foreign 11.00

Payable Invariably in Advaix. '

CHARLES & JRAlfB . . Manager

HAVE BEEN SENT OUT

- Internal Revenue Collector Haley
yesterday announced thut his oflice has
sent out all corporation and individual
income tax blanks. Persons and cou-eern- s

which fail to get their blanks are
not thereby exempted from the pay-
ment of the levy, declared tbe collec-
tor.

These blanks, properly filled in, muht
be returned before March 1.

There is su idea that married men
with incomes of but $.'1000 do not haw
to file these blanks, but this is tint n.
rv'" !"' hold for both single and mar-
ried men. :

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB re-
moves the csuse. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one dsy. Th signs-lur- e

of E. W. GROVE 1 on each box.
Manufactured by 'the PARIS' MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, v. S. A.

.


